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C h i e f s
OTTAWA (CP)—The pilot of 
an  RCAF CF-104 jet. fighter is 
m issing and presum ed dead 
a fte r his a irc ra ft crashed into 
the North Sea bff the coast of 
The N etherlands,, the defence 
departm ent announced today.
Nam e of the pilot—only pceu- 
p a n t , of the je t—was withheld 
until next-of-kin has been noti- 
fied.-’' '
The defence departnrtent said 
the p lane, based at Baden-Solin-' 
gen, was on a practice bombing 
m ission w ith other Canadian 
je ts  over Vlieland Islandj one of 
a  stt-ing of sand-dune islands off 
the  coast about 60 miles ..north 
of A m sterdam .. '
The plane, was reported to 
have crashed . ab o u t. 500 yards 
from  the island. Dutch helicop­
te rs  w ere standing by for .res­
cue operations but were ham ­
pered  by poor visibility.
WIND MAY HAVE BEEN HARMFUL 
TO AREA APPLES AND PEARS
Sunday’s ra in  had little affect bn apples and pears in 
the  Kelowna area  but accom panying winds nniay have caus­
ed serious dam age to  some crops.
Supervising horticulturist, John Smith said crews were 
out today surveying the dam age. Many reports. Of apples, 
and pears blown off trees had been received.
. “ No accurate assessm ent of the to ta l dam age can be 
m ade until these crews have com pleted the ir surveys,” Mr^ 
Sm ith said.
He said cooler w eather, ca rried  into the O kanagan by 
. Sunday’s sudden storm , helped considerably to put m ore 
color into the apples. Continuing cool w eather is needed to 
.avoid heavy losses because of sunburn arid to put color into 
' th e 'app les.
V ANG O UVER (C P )— An industrial inquiry commis­
sioner today recommended a 44-cent hourly pay boost for 
Interior members of the International Woodworkers of Am ­
erica but rej'ected their demands for instant parity with. 
Coast IW A members.
The report was im m ediately 
rejected  by union leaders.
M r. Justice  Craig M unroe said
{Courier Photo)
CUSTO DIANS TOM  COULTER, L EFT, R E G  M A R LA TT , INSPECT THE DAM AG E.
AROUND B.C
Three Kelowna youths are in 
custody today, .held in connec­
tion with a break-in during the 
weekend of the D r. Knox Se- 
condary School.
^  V andals w reaked havoc in 
two wings of the school over­
night S aturday  causing dam age 
estim ated  a t up to $5,000—the 
m ost .serious break-in ever re ­
corded in the school district. 
The destruction  tools w ere 
♦ ham m ers and a m etal rod taken 
from  the m etal and power me­
chanics classroom s.
W andering through two wings 
of the school, the  culprits sm ash­
ed 12 large  p late glass windows, 
eight sm aller ones and five 
; glass doors. With the. large 
a  num ber nf broken windows, offi­
cials wore not certain  just where 
entry w as gained, but there was 
no difficulty in following their 
m ovem ents, once inside.
Tlic m ain business office was 
en tered  and ransacked. Tlie 
contents of thb vault shelves 
w ere strew n on the floor and ink 
poured on top. D raw ers were 
opened and the contents thrown 
about.
Tfre incidcmt was a rude in­
troduction to Kelowna for prin­
cipal P e te r  McLoughlin who a r­
rived a t the beginning of the 
term  from  Nanaim o. His office 
was also ransacked  and the con­
tents of a filing cabinet thrown 
about.
T hree wood doors, w ere dam ­
aged by b reaking  the locks from 
the wood and in one instance, 
m aking a hole through the door. 
’The contents of a m edicine ca­
binet w ere thrown to the  floor 
and a m irro r sm ashed and a 
sink chipped.
In the sam e corridor a drink 
ing fountain received a  deStruc-
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
a rrested  thi'ee yoiing m en fol­
lowing a  gun-waving incident in 
a  Vancouvep.-hippie-*coffee shop 
Saturday  night. Police seized 
,two shotguns and a rifle. Tbey 
1 a rrested  D avid Brian M illar,
tive blow and a large chunk of Chilton and a
glass w as removed.
In the  teachers’ lounge a ches­
terfield  cover was slit in several 
places along the sea t and back 
—a nearby  television set jwas 
left u n t o u c h e d .7 
A recording m achine, valued 
a t $300, is rhissing a ls o , some 
tools. An inventory m ay reveal 
more.
(Continued on Page 3)
See: VANDALS
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
Stanfield 'Just Two-Faced' 
Claims Separatist Leader
juvenile, all from  the Vancouver 
a rea .
B.C. BUILDING DOWN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con­
struction contracts aw arded in 
B.C. in the first eight months 
of the year were down 13.8 per 
cent, it was reported Saturday 
This year, contracts for the 
eight-mOnth period total $342, 
008,000.
NEW TUNNEL BARED
VANCOUVER (CP) - A n ­
other proposed B urrard  Inlet 
crossing will be unveiled this 
week to federa l officials when 
they arrive here  to review cross­
ing proposals. Tlie la test plan 
is a  .tunnel designed by P e r Hall 
Associates of M ontreal who en­




PASADKNA, C a l i  f. ( A P ) -  
One satellite, with boo.s in it.s 
Iwnnel, and (innth'cr, with bugs 
In it.s s.v.Ucm, have (ulflllod the 
clrcam.s of U.S. space ongineors 
Just by latullng in one piece.
Till' fir.st, called the astrobug 
satellite,' was .snagged In flight 
over the Pacltic Saturday a.s it 
Caine ('own fi'om space after 30 
tuH's around the earth,
'I'he ' reco iu l,. called Surveyor 
V. landi'd gently on the nuMm 
Sunday after scientists at the 
.let Propulsiou l.alioratory lici'e 
(caiH'd some leaks—the bugs— 
ill n helium luessurc  system  
had killed the mission.
Seat Offered 
To Stanfield
TRURO ( C P i - r v i i l  F, Ken­
nedy tiHlai' announced he in iire. 
pared  to ic sIkii from the House 
of I'om m ons to offer his C\'l. 
ch rster-llnn ts  sent\ hi Nova 
Sci’tia to Rol'crl 1., Stnnfirld, 
iiatiop.il l.aUci o( ihe I’lo- 
giC'Sive I'onservntivc p.iH,\
Mr. Keniicd,\. .S2. said In a 
bi ;cf statem ent he would resign 
die seat he has held aiiice 19.57 
if the new leader want* to aeek 
(lertio ii thete, Mr Stanfield, 
-u ll | ; i t r : « r  i f  Nova Scotia.
1 ^ 1  1 in  .trim nu fenlmker 
a t a ha ite ish ip  convention m 
Tisrivnto Satuniav.
MONTREAL (CP) — P ierre  
Bourgault, lender of a (Quebec 
.separatist party , says Robert 
.Stanfield, ncwly-eloctccl lender 
of the Progre.ssive Conservative 
p arty , m ay look intelligent and 
clcnneut, but is m erely  two- 
faced.
Raying Mr, S t a n f i e l d  had 
been prem ier nf Nova Scotia 
for yenr.s, Mr. B ourgault asked 
what single step had been taken 
liy him to ensure tha t the 
Fronch-speaking population of 
his iirovince not be a.ssimilated 
by an Engli.sli-.siwnking m ajori­
ty.
Dominion Bureau nf Statistics 
had incllcntcd that Nova Scotia 
is the “ third most nssimilatiiig 
province” with nearly  60 per 
cent of the ixipulation nf French 




—Laotian Air Force bom bers 
accidentally killed 40 pro-goV' 
ernm ent Laotians in thp Nam  
Bac enclave, midway between 
the royal capital of Luang P ra- 
bang and the North Vietnam ese 
border last week, o f f i c i a l  
s o u r c e s  said Sunday,
SCHOOL CHAOS
NEW YORK ( A P ) - N e w  
York City's niassive school sys 
tom opened in chaos today in 
the face of threatened m ass 
resignallnna by most of its 55,' 
000 teachers. Walkouts oontliv 
uecl in D etroit and other cities
PORT BLASTED
S A 1 G O N (C P )-U ,R , Navy 
planes vlitiially knoclmd out 
Cam 'Pha, North V i e t n a m ’s 
third biggest seaixirt, in the 
first raid  ()ii the previously, re s­
tricted target, the U.S. com- 
niand aniioiinced today.
At le a s t 18 people died in B rit­
ish Columbia during the week­
end, Canadilin P ress  reports to- 
day.7>’
Fourteen died on the highways 
and four by fire. The aboverav- 
erage death  toll brought Can­
ad a ’s fatality  to tal for the  p e r  
iod up to 57 with 44 on the high­
w ays; 7..'7 ■ _
Four people w ere killed in a 
crash  three m iles w est of Chilli­
wack Sunday and . a fifth died
la ter;7 ;-
The crash , which involved two 
out-bf-province cars, occurred 
in  heavy rain , police said. A 
w estbound ca r apparently  skid­
ded on the highway, crossed a 
narrow  m edian and slam m ed 
broadside into an  eastbound ca r 
All victim s’ nam es w ere with­
held by police except tha t of 
M rs. Ruth Evelyn Landry, 57, 
of Saskatoon, who was travelling 
with her husband to visit a 
daughter in Burpaby, a  Vancou­
ver suburb.
M rs. Landry’s husband w as 
the only person involved in the
crash  still alive. He was m 
serious condition in hospital, 
One. of the o th e r  victim s is from  
Toronto and another fro m , Que­
bec, police said.
Four sm all children died Sun­
day when the ir home was de­
stroyed by f i r  e a t Prince 
George.
Dead are  six-year-old Gloria 
Laboucan, h er sisters Beverly, 
5, and Anita, 3, and a  brother, 
John, 2.T h e y  w ere the  children 
o f  Mr. and M rs. George Labou­
can. The paren ts w ere riot home 
a t  the tim e of the fire.
. Three m en w ere killed F riday  
night in a head-on collision be­
tween two pickup trucks 18 
m iles east of Sicamous in the 
B.C., interior.
The dead w ere ' identified a s  
Thomas A lexander Smith, 49, of 
North Surrey, William McMil­
lan Bainton, 76, of Victoria arid 
Jam es R ichter Foster, 77, of 
M aidstone, Sask.
Two youths died Saturday 
night in separate  accidents on 
Vancouver Island.
in his report th a t im plem enta­
tion of parity  a t this tim e would 
not sefye the long-term  in ter­
ests of employees or employers. 
It would result in th e  “ early  
dem ise” of m a n y  operatioris 
with consequent unem ploym ent 
and financial distress.
Shortly a fte r the commission­
e r’s repo rt was m ade public 
the IWA southern and northern 
negotiating com m ittees rejected 
it arid w ired  Victoria requestirig 
an . im m ediate governinent- 
supervised strike vote.
H. B. Simpsoriv. chairm an of 
the Southern in terio r O perators 
Negotiaiting Com m ittee of S. M 
Simpson L td., said the  employ­
ers could not com m ent until a 
m eeting of directors w as held. 
He said  such a m eeting would 
bê  held  shortly.
Em ployers have offered an in­
crease of 26 cents an hour. In  
terio r w orkers now receive $2.26 
an hour under a con trac t which 
expired Sept. 1.
to $2.70 an hour a t the end of 
the contract. This would be siic 
cents an hour less than, the 
present base ra te  for Coast 
woodworkers.
Mr. Justice Muhroe .said th is ; 
would m e a n ' an additional $60 
per month for each In terio r 
IWA m em ber. ;
He said th a t although his 
recommendation's will please 'or 
satisfy “ neither side, neverthe­
less they represen t riiy im p a rtia l 
conclusions as to a realistic , 
ju st and reasonable basis .for 
settlem ent.” : ‘
. In  a statemerit,.' unipn presi­
dent Jack  Moore said the nego­
tiating com m ittees believe “ the 
proposed' term s of settlem ent 
would deprive Interior wood­
w orkers indefinitely of any  
opportunity to achieve p a rity  
with Cloast woodworkers.”
“ It is believed tha t this injus­
tice should not be perpetuated 
as a fixed wage pattern  for 
the . future.
“The com m ittees’ unanim ous 
recom m endation to  re jec t the
Car Slams Into Utility Pole
GIBRALTAR (Routers) — 
There was .singing and dancing 
In the streets of this British col­
ony today pfler a referendum  
in which its residents m assively 
rejecteci joining Spain.
, But there  also was fear that 
the Si)anish might imi>oso fur­
ther restrictions on G ibraltar in 
retailation for Sunday’s refercn  
dum , which has been criticized 
b,v the United Nations, Spain 
claim s the vote was iiiegal.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Tear Gas Scatters Milwaukee Whites
MIl.WAUKEE (A P )- llu n d re d s  of rcsidenl.i of tlu> vlr- 
timll.v all-white South Side were scattered  by reircatcd rounds 
of police tear gas in a noaf riotous afterm ath to A Negro 
m arch  in suitfm rt’Of open-desegregated housing.
Beulah Swirls Close To Three Areas
4 , .MIA.MI, Flu, (A 'J')-B cululi. u killer luirricaiie that «1- 
Ucad.v l.;is cau.scil 16 deaihs, ‘i\i, li I d  liangcruusl.v cIorc ti) 
Hie Doniinican Republic and Haiti tistay apd Ihrentenod 
ea ite rn  Cuba,
( A.N.AD V'H i i u a i  l tm
)'• c ■ I
NS'iUUTlCl
More Negotiations Sought In Ford Strike
DETROIT ' . \ P '  n a ig .u n e is  (or l>o(h the United Auto 
W orkers and the Fort Motor Co, meet today to discuss the 
lioRsibiht.v of resum ing negoliation.s as Ihe strike by 1(50,000 
UAW inem lrcis against Ford entered iti fifth day.
MONTHFAL 'C P ' Flghl Amern ant and a Canadian
have Ixen a n e s te d  and charged with illegal possession of 
nareoties, isoliee said Mondav. Three of the susfseets a re  
wonien, All rune were arrested  in wr«kend raids to' a eoin-
t'l! cd f.v.M' RCMP ai d e lo tu ilni-e Md '..il>an
I' .. 1, 11 aiI' II’c
R obert W allace, 18, of New 
W estm inster was killed in­
stan tly  when the car in which 
ho was a passenger went out 
of control in the Cowichah Val­
ley and slam m ed into a  utility 
pole.
R ichard  Simmons, 17, of Che- 
m ainus was killed, also in  the 
Cowichan Valley, when the ca r 
he was driving went out of 
control and struck a tree  on the 
outskirts of Chemainus.
A New W estm inster woman, 
Alice May B arker, 54, was 
fataliy injured Sunday in a two- 
car c o l l i s i o n  on the Hope- 
Princeton Highway, 21 m iles 
ea.st of Hope. She died shortly 
after being adm itted to hospi- 
tal.
B arry  William Abrosimo, 19, 
of Parksviile vyas killed eprly 
Saturday morning when his car 
went out of control on the Al 
bernl - Parksviile Highway on 
Vancouver Island, Police said 
the vehicle struck a guard ra il 
four times before ending up in 
tiio tniddio of the road.
The recom m endation of the com m issioner’s report will ba  
com m issioner was for a two- subm itted Immediately to In ter­
y e a r contract which would put ior IWA m em bers in a refer- 
the  In terior IWA base  ra te  up | endum  ballot.”  ;
Fight On Border
Randall George Allan Irbe , 6, 
of Nanaimo was killed when 
struck down by a ca r as he 
rode his tricycle down the drive­
way of his home and into the 
street.
A pedestrian, Michael Wor- 
beck; 55, w as killed Friday 
night in P rince G eorge whep 
strucik by a car., Gordon ClUfford 
Arndt, 27, also of Prince George 
was charged with foiling to 




TORONTO (C P )-L u ig i Sclp- 
ione, .50, a cem etery  grave-dig­
ger here, died Monday after the 
sides of a grave ho was digging 
caved In, burying him  to the 
waist. , C o r o n e r  Douglas 
McAtccr has ordered an autop­
sy to cletormlno the cause of 
Identh.
NEW DELHI (C P  ) - I  n d i a 
and Communist Chinese forcies 
clashed on the Sikkim border 
with Chinese-held T ibet today.
The Indian defence rhinistry 
said Chinese artillery  and sm all 
a rm s fire  killed som e Indians
S O T
‘Why don’t  you get a haircut 
and wear tome shoes?”
and w o u n d e d  others. China 
claim ed 25 of its troops wer« 
killed or wounded.
Both side.s blam ed the o ther 
for starting  the fight, the sec­
ond in five days in the a rea  
high in the H im alayas.
As protector of Sikkim, Ind ia  
is res))onsible for its defence.
Independent accounts in New 
Delhi were tha t eight Indians 
were wounded and a sm aller 
num ber kilicd.
The fighting caused soma 
consternation In New Delhi. 7 
India and China fought a short 
but sharp  border w ar In 1962.
FIRING IN MIST
Ail India radio reported the 
Chinese troops opened fire in 
m ist on Indian forces guarding 
Nathu La Pass. I t .said , the 
shooting started  with rifle and 
machine-gun fire, and then was 
followed up witli nrtiiicry and 
m ortars.
From  Peking, the New China 
news agency c l a i m e d  the 
Indians crossed into Tibet a t 
the pass, ntt,acking Chinese 
frontier guards under Cover of 
nrtiiicry fire.
Ail India, radio said a few 
Indian soidiers were wounded 
in the exchange.
TORIES DO THE DEED AND DIEF BOWS OUT
They Said It Couldn't Be Done
TORONTO (CP) -  They said 
It could not bo done.
B u t'th e  Con.scrvHtlvc.s did the 
deed Saturday night in sweaty,
•smoky Maple ixiaf Gardens,
slaying John Dlcfonl)nkcr ixilitl- 
cally and erowning 53-ycar-old 
ct’ngg.v-feat(irpd Robert Stan­
field with the laurel of Icadcr- 
sliip.
The Old riiief, whose favorite 
eleetion eam|>aigii cry againat 
the l.Iberals was “ they Raid it 
('(uildn't lie done,” took his nil- 
iiation gnllnntly, like an aging,
henien iKivrr still trying to lout loiid and clear; "Don't l)e
shuffle forward in Ihe la.st. so mIIv, Bob,”
ghnrti.v round. ■ ' Mr. .Sliinfield told a Siindav
Even III utter, h u m i l i a t i n g t o
versy burn around your leader, 
add gasoline to that fire,,”
M r. Stanfield told the cheer­
ing crowd, nearly exhausted 
after more than seven hours of 
voting through five ballo ts; “ I 
want to say I ai'prociate very 
much the size of the shoes 1 
have to try  to fill.”
RAIHKR W IFE'S ARM 
Someone told P rem ier S tan­
field to raise Uio arm  of his 
wife, M ary, in the victory sign. 
He did i)ut over the public 
address system her aside cam e
defeat, Ihe 71-ycar-old w arrior 
dom inated the Gardens stage 
as quiet Bob Stanfield, prem ier
.'f N’ov.i Rroiia, unnssurningly 
.0 11'pied the i lieers of the
go to Halifax today to p repare 
for his n'»ignatl(/n from the 
Nova Scotia governm ent 
He did not know yet In what
federal nd'ing
which takes in his native city of 
Truro and which now is hcltl by 
Cyril Kennedy. Ho is said, how­
ever, to have been offered three 
other seats.
Mr. Stanfield said ho will 
have to discuss with the parlia­
m entary cauctia, including Mr, 
Diefenbakcr, the choice of an 
interim  House lender.
P rim e MlnlNtcr Pearson is 
expected to cull a byeloction 
noon.
PM SENDS TELEGRAMS
He sent a congratulatory tele­
gram  to Mr. Stanfield, offering 
io m eet Ihe prem ier a,s mxui as 
eonvciiient to discii.ss "m n lte is  
of mutual interchl,’’
And Mr. Pearson sent this 
telegram  to his d e t h r o n e d ,  
long-time opponent; “ My wife 
would seckjrmd I 'end  Mir , I)iefi iib.'ik( iilc n m  ;ie ui e  .•mo i iio .m ii i m ' Ki
fur the dHv.s nheii.t as yuu leave 
the leadership of the party
Juimiig runner • up Duff ItotVim the Commons Meuld be or 
lin. p rem ier of Manitoba, in ral-jw ho might soon ac t as his Que- 
Kihg all ('iii,‘,er\.itives belim djtx'c lieutenants.
Ml .Sianfield tile deiN.Red .Ml ' M l,, .Stanfield is expei ted, to
11,1 f. i.t’.il.i , ■ ,i.u ( Ifitiou III C ohh esin  ■
1 k .11 'tie l;|i ■ f , Itrtir,' tiiva Siiiiia 1 ,.i,nr >il Kxaiibi
which you have served over so 
many .veart with ,*iich devotion 
aod diMipi is..11. KuiUc • |.«u ’ofi-
NDP Leafier T. C. Douglas 
uaid in Burnaby, D C ., tha t “ we 
would do everything possible to 
SCO th a t wc didn’t Oppose” Mr 
Stanfield in a byelecllon.
M r. D iefenbakcr roturna to 
O ttawa today, He Is expected to 
resign from the Commons soon, 
"M y course has come to an 
end,” he said from tho G ardens 
platform . The ovation to him 
waa probably partly  relief, but 
mo.stly a tribute to hl.s couru- 
g('ous last stand.
Mr. Diefeiibuker placed fifth 
'on the first ballot with 271 
votes, about half of w hat he 
expel led, He diop|»ed 09 votes 
on the second ballot to 172.
Would he w rite his m em oirs 
now, lie 'w as asked,
“ I don’t think alioiit m«|Wiolr», 
I’m Mill making history,”
QUIT ON ’m i n i )  BAI.I.OT 
'■~Titi~itit*~lhlrrt‘*i)al1ot7''hr~wiiit' 
(lo'.vn io l i t  voles and thiev/ In 
liio towel, He went to his hotel, 
but returned nlxiut two hour;, 
la te r m time to see Mr, Sin/i- 
field win ttiV rqueiiker O'.I I Mi 
Ri.i.liuj 1 ,l'i() vote.s t<>
Mr. Rtanfield opened an early  
lend and held it through fivo 
baiiot. But it was a near thing.
The man with the bnianco of 
fKiwer, Davie Fulton, tipped tho 
scales a t tho last monicnt by 
throwing his KU|ipoit to Mr. 
Stprifleld, ■
After llio fourth liallol, Mr. 
Stanfield had fid.'i voles, Mr, 
Robiln 771, Mr. Fulton 357 and 
Alvin Hamilton 107, Mr. Hamil­
ton was aiitoimitlcally knocked 
out as the low man. \
Mr. Itobiin had cut Mr. Starv 
field'n lend of nearly 2(1(1 to lesa 
Ihnn 100 and tlie Nova Scotian’* 
cam p looked worried, if not 
^lanlcky.
Unlike George liecs and Sen­
ator Wallace McCutcheon who 
had thrown their support to Mr. 
Stanfield earlier after quitting
m aker, wns able to deliver 
most of his hackers’ vote* to 
the eastern prem ier.
(Cnntlniieil on Pkge 2)
Her; D IE F BOWH
ThG E t  IXIOWNA DAILT qiURIEB. MON.. SEJrr. 11,1K7
NAMES IN NEWS
Senator Robert F , Kennedy
said today he would tntroduce 
three hills to regulate the cigar­
ette industry because; he said, 
it is “ peddling a deadly weapon” 
through what, he called a large­
ly ineffective self - regulation 
code. His prom ise to introduce 
the bills in the Senate.Tuesday 
.w'as coupled with a .declaration 
, that c igarette  companies a re  
dealing in people's lives for fin­
ancial gain.” Kennedy m ade the 
ahnounceinent in a speech pre­
pared for the three-day World 
Conference on Srhoking and 
H ealth which opened today in 
New York. He said:“ Cigarettes 
would have been banned years 
, ago were, it hot. for the trem end­
ous economic power of their 
producers.”
Dalton Camp; national p resi­
dent of the Conservative party , 
said  in Toronto he takes no 
credit for the successful carri- 
' paign of P rem ier Stanfield for 
the leadership. Mr. Camp, a 
Stanfield backer and cam paign 
m anager , told reporters-“ Bob 
' won. on m erit.. It was a hard , 
honcroble' fight.” . 7
In .Atlantic .City, N .J. D ebra 
Dene B arnes, a blue-eyed brun- 
ette. from Kansas who just tu rn ­
ed 20, was named Miss Am erica 
of 1968 Saturday night. D ebra, 
who wants to be a professor of 
ihiisic, plays piano, organ; tru m ­
pet and French  horn and  played 
a piano selection in the talent 
• competition. Miss A m e r  i q a  
stands fiyerfoot-nine, weighs 
135 pounds and m easures 36^2- 
■■''24-36'’2. ' ■
ROBERT KENNEDY 
. . . a dangerous weapon
im pressed, !wlth the over-all 
growth of the mining industry 
in British Columbia, Alberta 
and the Yukon, but stressed th a t 
ways m ust be found to achieve 
"g rea te r utilization of m an­
power.” ■ '  ' 7 ;  I
Robert Stanfield, new national 
leader of the Progressive Con­
servative party , said Sunday in 
Toronto one of his m ost im port­
ant tasks will be to in terpret 
Quebec to English - apeaking 
Conservatives. In an interview 
on CBC television, Mr. Stanfield 
said h e . had not found any re ­
sentm ent in English-speaking
TORONTO <C P ' — The man 
who triggered the Progressive 
Conservntive leadership c o n ­
vention -- Dalton Camp sat 
in (h r background last - Week 
and missed most of the public 
action in one of the most color- 
i fill p o 1 i  t i c a 1 conventions in
j C a n a d i a n  h i s t o r y . ; '
It war. an ad  m a n ’s d r e a m .  
There were p re t t y  girls, ban­
ners, bunting; placards, bands, 
singers, dances, liquor recep- 
tiohs, c razy  hats, sign-laden 
buses and even a chimpanzee.. 
Through It all p a ry  a '  fr.aicas 
m arred  the activity.
As an advertising executive, 
Mr. Camp could aopreciate the 
tactics , used by the ' 11 candi­
dates to win support and while 
he stayed out of 'the limelight 
he 'h a d . the satisfaction .. of 
seeing his choice come through, 
onitop.,
'The; erriotional' balloon burst 
at. 10:22 p.m. Saturday night 
when co-chairm an E. A. Good­
man of Toronto announced Pre- 
.rnier Robert Stanfield of Nova 
Scotia had won the, party  lead­
ership on the.fifth  .ballot after a 
close fight with ' P rem ier D.uff. 
Roblin of M anitoba. / J
. Down from the ceiling of 
Maple Leaf Gardens fell hun­
dreds of balloohs.
' The band b lared ' out-the vic­
tory salute .and Mr,--Stanfield 
and his w ife ,;M ary, took the 
accolade from the stage. 
EMOTIONAL FAREWELL 
7  H eart - tuggihg \yas the fare­
well just 'm inutes earlier.' by 
.John Dicfenbaker, until .• Satur­
day the party  le a d e r . and the 
m an who sw 'ept. the .Conserva­
tives into power in 1957. -
. With this issue decided, all 
party  faithful in the Gardens 
gave him a .wild ovation. Even 
the Stanfield victory cheer d,id
As in his departure , the chief, 
dom inated the convention from 
the tim e he arrived. •
Saturday was a day of pathos 
for the 71-year-old Saskatche; 
wan law yer as much as it was 
one of wine and roses forV the 
53-ycar-old Noya Scotia victor.
• hlr. Stanfield had  Don M esser 
and, his Islanders in Toronto for 
a shindig W ednesday night. Hrs 
entourage w a s  almost always 
led, by a piper. He even moved 
out of charac ter on occasion by 
joining his supfxirtcrs in their 
“ We want Bob” chant. . ■
' His supporters kept delegates 
abreast of the Stanfield cann- 
paign through a tabloid news­
paper called The Delegate. F ri­
day they handed out roses to 
anyone, w earing  a convention 
ribbon.




Two United ‘States citizens 
completed w hat they c a l l ^  their 
centennial project in hohor7 of 
\ Gangdians with . their a rriva l 
Saturday a t Expo 67 following a 
2 ,000-mile canpe trip from  Por­
tage La Prairie* Man. Al Wolen- 
ofski, 29, and Steven Reiners,
. 21, both of Hutley. N .J., were 
greeted  as ' they - paddled into 
•7 Expo’s m arina  by a two-gun 
,7s.alute.. ' ' ' 7 ' . i  7
P rim e M inister Pearson has 
told R obert Stanfield, new Con­
servative leader, that he wants 
7 to m eet him  as soon as possible 
to  discuss m atters of m utual 
interest. M r. Pearsoi\i Sent Mr; 
Stanfield a telegram  Sunday 
congratulating him on winning 
the leadership, and one of best 
wishes to  outgoing Conservative 
chief John Diefenbaker;
Jean-Luc Pepin, federal m in­
ister of energy, m ines and rer 
sources, said Sunday in Edmori 
toil he is concerned about a  de­
clining ra te  of productivity in 
the Canadian m in ing  industry. 
The m inister addressed some 
290 delegates from Canada and 
the United States attending a 
three-day conference of the P a  
c if ic . Northwest T rade Associa' 
tion. He said he is generally
DIEF BOWS OUT IN
c o m m ti  n i t i e s against the , for pure emotion.
French. He said much progress 
could be m ade in the in terp re-1 
tation: of the “ deux hatip iis” 
concept—the two historical enti­
ties.,'' •'7;'
The Canadian B ar Association 
ended its annual rneeting: S a tu r­
day in Quebec by approving, five 
resolutions:aim ed a t giving sus­
pects and accused persons g rea t­
er justice in the process of a r­
rest, tr ia l arid' sentencing before 
the crim inal courts; Last-day 
activity also included the elec­
tion of A. Gordon Cooper, 58, of 
ia lifax , as president of the l i , -  
OOO-inember' association to re? 
place P e rrau lt Gasgrain o f Ri- 
mouski, Que.
BUZZED ABOUT
G e o r g e  Hees . also, turned 
publisher in his unsuccessful 
cam paign. The Hees Convention 
New's .was left a t the hotel door 
pf every delegate. TRe was 
aCcpiiipanied .by a Dixieland 
band and rode around .in a dou­
ble - decker bus, resplendent in 
banners and placards.
Davie Fuiton. held twice-a-day 
"Ask D avie” sessions where he 
answered q u e  s t 'i  o n s oh any 
issue. M r, Roblin preferred  to 
■move about w’hile Donald Flern- 
ing held a two^hour conferpnce 
a t one hotel to answ er questions 
delegates m ight pose.., 7 , '
Alvin Ham ilton finished - his 
cam paign by being a guest , on 
an open-line radio program  Sat­
urday m orning. ,
The w ild e s t' dernbnstrations 
were the five-minute emotional 
binges ; staged F riday  at the 
G ardens after each candidate 
I .was officially: nominated.
, With regret directors of the Kelow;na Community Arts 
Council received the resignation of Father F rancis Godderis 
as president of the executive com m ittee and board.
If.the  arts council has; in the last year, since its incor­
poration, m ade itself felt as. a ‘power in the community the 
fact is due to Father: G odderis’ quiet generalship and 
thoughtful consideration of w hat was best fpr. Kelowna^ in 
general and the m em bership in particular.
N ever could it be said  this m an had any axes to  grind, 
as is fa r tpo bfteri the case when it comes to  consideration 
of personalities arid motivation.
F ather Godderis is sincere in a ttitu d e ; to everything he 
approaches in relation to the a rts , just as his life is one of 
dedication to the m eaning of the power of the golden rule 
in the lives of those he serves. . .
He- will act still in the capacity of past president. He 
■Vi-ill always be available for, guidance and advice, There is 
no doubt we will need it. ' . . .
His plosing words: of his resignation, should be a guiding 
light in a sometimes bewildering and obscure field of effort ■: 
. . ." P le a s e  move on to great things in the interests of the; 
spirit of the m en. women and children of our community. 
A. spirit in need of nourishm ent by the a r ts ."
'  Sunday at 2 p.m . in- the music room of the Penticton 
'Secondary School will be ,'the first rehearsal, and get-together 
of the current season f o r , the Okanagan Valley O rchestra. 
Capt. Leonard Campliri; of the Royal Canadian Engineers 
Band, Chilliwack, will again be riiusic director,
7 ' All instrum ents are needed, w ith 'em phasis ,on the string 
section. Small ensembles' a re  to be formed.' ' 7 . : *
Transportation can be arranged  and anyone interested 
from the . Kelowna area  shou ld ; Contact Gordon Roper et 
2-2554 or this: column .■ . 3-2544. Don’t  forget . . .' please. 
And also take note the tirne. is the afternoon ra ther th a n  
in the late-m orning. : ' ' . . 7 '
W A S H I  N G T 0  N  (APV—A 
White House wedding in early 
Decem ber is planned for L>-nda 
Bird Johnson and M arine Capt. 
Charles S, Robb, who m et the 
president’s daughter'' in the line 
of duty. ,'.
The yoimg couple flew back 
from 'Texas S u n d a y nighi 
a b 0 a r  d the presidential .jet 
plane after President and Mrs. 
Johpson a n n o u n c e d their 
engagem ent f r  o m  the LBJ 
■anch.' 7 "7,:, : 7. ^
Lynda., 23, the J  o h n s o r i ’s 
older daughter, showed off her 
diam ond engagem ent ring, but 
ignored photographers’ requests 
to kiss her. .2g'year-o.ld fiance, 
from Milwaukee, Wis.
The surprise announcement 
of Lynda’s ' erigagement ended 
continued speculation over the 
rom antic in terest of the presi­
dent's  d a u g h t  e r. She had 
num erous beaus through the 
years and. broke an engagement 
to a young . navy lieutenant 
three years ago.
U ri t  i l Robb cam e along, 
Lynda had been dating Holly­
wood acto r George Hamilton 
m ore than anyone else. A few 
weeks ago, . though. Hamilton 
declared "m a rr ia g e  is not in 
the im m ediate fu ture.” 7
PRIN CE GEORGE (C P )-r  . 
One wheel collapsed on a Cana- i  
d ian -Pacific Airlines DC-3 Sat­
urday while i t  was taxiing for 
takeoff a t P rince George air- 
port.,"'
None of the seyeri passengers, 
or crew of three, on the twin- 
engine plane was injured. The 
craft was about-to  leave on a 
scheduled flight to Sniithers.
Captain Jim  Brooks of Van­
couver said  one propeller was 
bent and a  wi ng  slightly dam ­
aged. ,
Another plane w as flown in 
from  Vancouver and the pas­
sengers and crew continued the 
flight a fte r a short delay.
ROOFING
SpeclalUlng 
to t a r  
and Gravel
Phone 765-6190
NEW, WESTMINSTER (C P)—. 
D ave Sedoriw, . 2 8, suffered 
burns to his hands, face arid 
neck Sunday night when a  fish- 
boa't exploded at a dock in the 
F ra se r River.
Owner L arry  Burden, 26, of 
Surrey was blown through a 
window; by the blast, bu t re ­
turned to rescue Sedoriw.
Sedoriw was in satisfactory 
condition today in . Surrey Me­
morial Ho.spital.
, A short from  a ' battery  ik 
believed to have ignited gas 
fum es;- 7.
The 36-f o o f  boat Em pire 
YafdeC burrtedfo  the wafer line 
and :-then sa n k . '. -
GONE FISHING
OHice will be closed from; 
y September l l l h  to 25th 7 
' Open September 26th
Ernest R. Owen
REGISTERED DENTAL MECHANIC , ,
1493 W ater St., Kelowna* B.C. Telephone 762r4G42
2 0 ,0 0 0  Visitors 
At
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P)— 
A " b a n d  b last” organized by 
New W estm inster businessm en 
drew  m ore than 20,000 persons 
to Columbia S treet Thursday, 
F riday  and Saturday.
7 Girls gave away roses and 
carnations to shoppers as 35 
folk-rock bands played, with 
vocalists singing songs of love.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Golds 
moved lower while o ther m ajor 
s e c t  i o  n. of the 7 m arket 
advanced in light morning trad ­
ing today op the Toronto Stock 
'Exchange,
Dome Mines moved down ’k 
to 46‘1b and Kerr-Addisop ^4 to 
14 in the gold lisL 
Among industrials, Ingersoll 
M achine and Tool rose Is to 31, 
Bell Telephone (4 to 47% and 
Dofasco % to 231«.
CIL was down % to 18',̂ >, 
Asbestos Corp. .•■’a to 24'4 and 
BACM Industries V4 to IS ti.
U ranium  issues w ere mixed 
with Denison up Ita . to 76**! 
Rom an Corp., a holding com­
pany for D enison,,% to 25 and 
P reston  % to 20%. Rio Algom 
lost *r4 to 33 ti.
Oil Is.sucs made a generally 
.small advance with Scurry 
Rainbow and Central-Del Rio 
up V4 each to 37V4 and 24V4 and 
G reat Plains % to 16*,j ,  Great 
C anadian Oil Sands slipped t'« 
to 14%,
On Index, industrials rose ,27 
to 168.06, base m etals ,.58 to 
102,75 and western oils .34 to 
199.08. Golds were down 3.20 to 
157.45. Volume by 11 a.m . was
924.000 shares com pared with
1.040.000 by the sam e tim e F rf 
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan |nvei(m enta Limited
M ember ol tho Investm ent 
DeaIor.«i’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Prtcca
(as a l 12 noon)
AVERAGES II  A.M. (E.8.T.) 
New York Toronto
Loblaw “ A” ' . 7',4
Loeb Ltd. 13%
Laurentide 4,60 .
M assey 20* i
MacMillan 28* i
Molson’s "A ” . 23'»
Noranda 54
Ogilvie Flour 13* r 
Ok, Helicopters 3.45 
Rothm ans 28"4,
Saratoga Process. 3,70 
Steel of Can. 22'*s 
T raders Group ‘^A” 8̂ *4 
United Corp. "B ” 13 
W alkers 36%
W oodward’s "A” 15*i
OILS AND GASES
B.A. .Oil 7 
Central Del Rio 




Husky Oil Canada 18'’*.'i 
Im perial Oil 67*4 
Inland Gas l l ’k
Pac. Pete. 16%
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 6,15 
Brenda 6,70
Dynasty 8,05




Alta. Gas Trunk 37**,» 








































(Continued from Page D
. The Robliriit.es claimed, they 
were knifed by Fulton. But 
the - sa m e ' accusation w o li I d 
have been m ade by the Stan- 
fleldites if, M r. Fulton had gone 
the other way. 7- V: '
’There 7 was never ariy doubt 
from the f ir r i  ballot tha t it was 
3 ' fwo-m an race . But It took a 
while to drive the. Other .con­
tenders out.
FIRST TO GO 
'  M rs. M ary W alker Sawka, 51. 
of Toronto got two first-ballot 
votes ' and -w ag knocked out. 
John MaClean, 40, of Brockyille 
businessm an, , got 10 and with- 
'drew. ' ' ' ' 7-.' 4.-
After ballot No. 2, Michael 
S ta rr 'with' .34 was eliminated 
and Senator McCutcheon, with 
76 retired . After the third bal­
lot, Donald Flem ing with7T6 
was axed and Mr. Hees with 
277 and M r. D iefenbaker with­
drew. M r. Hamilton larie’d to 
the fourth ballot, when his 167 
votes knocked him out. - 
Mr. Stanfield got f irs t word of 
.lis victory from  Mr. Hees, It 
was riot official until convention 
co-chairm an Eddie Goodman 
announced " t h e  next prim e 
m inister of Canada, Bob Stan­
field.” :
Bedlam followed. The crush 
around M r. Stanfield was suffo­
cating, B a 1 l o o n s  popped all 
over. Tho prem ier and his wife 
were preceded to the stage by 
the Old Chief and Mrs, Diefon- 
bakor and Mr. and Mrs. Roblin.
Mr. Stanfield said: "We arc 
going to leave here a united
party  . . . determ ined to get bn  
with the  job.” .
He thanked . the . convention 
"m ost humbly, for the great 
honor you: have placed upon me 
an d .: the g reat responsibility you 
placed upon m e.”
He, told the other candidates; 
“The p a rty  needs you, and I 
will ceidainly need you and I, 
hope to enjoy your continuing 
support.” , :7
F or M r. Roblin, 50, it: was his 
first defeat in an ,f8-year, politi­
cal career. '
He told reporters  he. plans to 
corifinue as, M anitoba prem ier 
a Title while” to' clear the 
way for -his successor. He may- 
enter federal politics and his 
first task , like Mr. Stanfield’s , 
would be to get elected to the 
Commons.
NOTICE
TO CITY OF KELOWNA  
T AXPAY ER S
Are youri City of Kelowna 
Property Taxes paid for 
1967?
R em em ber October 20th, 1967 
is ihe {leadline for paym ent. 
A fter th a t {late lOH penalty 
will be added to all unpaid
taxes,
D. B. HERBERT, 
Collector.
NOW SHOWING
20 th c eisturyVfox pztV tatr’l
One Complete Show — 8 p.m .
ADULT. ENTERTAINMENT
M k m m o u n t
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
u
m m
Inda. 4 2.19 Inds 4- .27
Rails uiu'h Golds -3 ,20
Utililii'.s -̂1 .32 B, Metals -) ,.58
W, G11.1 -I- ,34
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 9*'{ 9%
Alcan Aluminium 28-% 28%
B.C. Sugar 39 40
B.C. Telephone 64 61 *a
Bell Telephone 47*4 47%
Can, Hrewcrtes «% , 8*,
CPU 66*;i 66%
Chemcell 11*4 11*»
Cominco 29'a 20* a
Con.'*, Paper 34% 35
Cru.sh International 11*4 ll*a
Disl. Seagram i 38% \  38%
D om lar 12*i
Fnm . P layeri '' 35%' '3 6
Ind, Arc. Corp. 22% 22*4
Inter, Nickel , 106*1 107 *ii
Kelsc.v-llaye* 16 16*)
BANK8






Mission Hiii Winc.s“ 2,10 
Bank of B.C. 25
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F, ' 4 18
Diversified “ B" 5 16
Grouped Income 4,16
Trnns-Cda, Siwcial 3,.59
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12000  IN  Admiaaton K.W  JIOOO G R A .N D  
C A S H  f R I Z E S  K t t n  C ird a  m i M  f R i / r .  
KELOW NA MEM ORIAL A R f N V
Wed., Sept. 1 3 th - 8  p.m.
Pied Piper Co. Ltd.
Bondeil Pest 
Control Service
is pleased to announce 
the , appointment of
SCOTT'S BUILDING 
SUPPLY Ltd.
as the Kelowna Agent
,MI cnq u irc i trill he p rom p tly  
a tten d ed  to .
Ml rn ( |iiir ic ' con liden tia l
No prnhlcm ton larRe or 
too *,mnll.
P H O M  702 .522 .1
A :
w i t h  a  #  P r e m i u m
a t  T o r o n t o - D o m i n i o n
colculoteil Oil niliiimum MONTHLY balance
M a k e  t h e  m o v e  t o d a y !
A c c o u n t s  o p e n e d  t h i s  w e e k  r e c e i v e  
f u l l  R e t r o a c t i v e  i n t e r e s t  f r o m  S e p t e m b e r  1 .
G o - A h e a d  p e o p l e  b o n k  o n
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
T h e  B o n k  w h e r e  p e o p l e  m a k e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .
I II ( O i  | ( ) ^ ,  M.m.ipcf,* ,‘'2 ') lk-;ii.i! I .V cimr, KcIuvmm, IK
<M w u w F ^ m ^
10
«» , -W + s, ;
Es*f«5SK!K«?sam»!2a^^
(Cour ier  Photo)
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The Paridosy Mission restor- 
atipn project takes shaj)e. 
Work on the project will con­
tinue throughout the w inter 
sa y s ' Joseph M arty, head of
Only i9 m ore days rem ain for 
Kelowna residents ,to haye their 
nam es placed , on the list 6f 
electors.
Deadline for -the list is Sept. 
30. Voting pfiyiieges are extend­
ed only to those who have their 
nam es on the list of electors be­
fore the deadline.
In a notice m ailed to all non- 
property owners in Kelowna the 
City has outlined necessary re ­
quirem ents and procedure to 
become a reg istered  voter.
Voters are not required  to be 
property owners and property 
ow ners in the city will have 
the ir nam es placed on the liri 
of electors autom atically.
A d ec la ra tio n . m ust be ob­
tained from  the city clerk at 
the City hall, and filed with, him 
before '5 p.m . Sept. 30. Residents 
m ust be Canadian citizens cir 
B ritish subjects., 21 d r  m ore and 
have resided in; Kelowna for the 
past six months.
PROGRESS VISIBLE AT PANDOSY MISSION
the Okanagan P rese rv a tio n , ings. The restoration  society the Kelowna Riding Club 
and Restoration Society. The plans to  move, two other build- about 1900; The project is in ,
mission, located on Benvoulin ings to  the site, the McDoUgall honor of Father Pandosy,w ho
Road, includes , two acres of house bn the Guisachan prop- ■ founded the Mission of Im-
land and three original build- erty  and a  building used by: m acu la te  Conception a t ; the
site in 1859.
Two people w ere injured in a iville .Rd., was injured when his 
car-truck accident Sunday morn-.l c a r went out of control on
r
Rem oval of the recreationai |hunting season for small, g am el u a ft said reports from  .hunters 
forest closure throughput the arid gam e birds in the O kana-lare  already: filtering into his
Kamloops F orest D istrict a tlg an .
noon S atu rday  ushered in the | Conservation officer Don Ste-
Ĉ bol w eather within the next 
Week is badly needed t o  color 
the Okanagan apple crop, esti­
m ated at. one of the larg est bn 
record.
The color is of particu lar im­
portance for the M cIntosh crop, 
which is abou t, ready for h a r­
vesting.- 
"E ven one night a t 34 degrees 
would help, but two or three 
would be ideal,” said John 
Smith, supervising horticul­
tu rist w ith  the provincial gov­
ernm ent in Kelowna.
The Okanagan-Sim ilkam een 
apple crop is estim ated a t 331,- 
799,000 pounds this year. In 1966 
the crop was, 324,130,000 pounds. 
The apple crop estim ate for the 
^ Kelowna area is 118,000,000 
' pounds. ,
Mr. Smith said even if the 
warm  w eather continues, the 
entire crop will be harvested 
but m ore will be d iverted to 
processors than anticipated. If 
the color does not ,mnleriall/.e. 
k  Ho said w arm  w eather al.so 
c'a.uses sun burning, a (ieo)) tan 
coloring on the apple, but much 
could be covered up if cool 
w eather arrives and the apples 
color proiwrly.
The fruit is not m uch affecleci 
by the heat, ho .said, although if 
it was intense, the apple could 
, soften, Most of the dam age 
caused by mild w eather is to 
the color, y ithout which the 
frn ll has a lower grade arid a 
lower price for the orchardisl, 
Mr. Smith said he couid not 
estim ate w hat percentage might 
be directed to processors, as the 
picture changes (laily,
A horticultural H e w s  letter, 
d a t(d  Sept. 6. says tem ixjralures 
|k for June, July and August were 
” aliove normal and Itigh tenir 
peratures are continuing into 
September.
"Oldtim ers sa.v they cannot 
recall such a prolonged, almost 
urunterrupted h{it spell in tho 
past,"  Ihe news letter says.
Hainfall was light. A strong 
wind Sept. 1 caused some M c­
Intosh apiilt'S and Apjou iHUirs 
t<' ftill.
The hot d ry  w eather has 
strained irrigation system s to 
the utm ost. Irrigation in Pen­
ticton cam e to an end Aug. 20 
and N ararnata  is said to be 
virtually out of w ater.
No restrictions have been 
necessary in the Kelowna area, 
but reservoirs are  under a 
severe strain , says Tom Carter, 
m anager of the South E ast Kel­
owna Irrigation  D istrict, one qf 
the largest irrigation system s in 
the Okanagan. The irrigation, 
sea.son ends Saturday.
"Unless we have an above 
average, snowfall this w'intei 
and good fall, rainfalls, we will 
faCe next season in poor shape," 
Mr. C arter said. This year Is 
the w orst reservoir situation 
since 1956. ' •
He said an average snowfall 
would, get the f^ystem thrnue,!) 
next season, but a ,50 per cent 
carry over Is hoped for each 
ycrir. This year the system  will 
eiid tho season with a, 15 per 
cent carr.v over of water.
The SEKID provides water foi 
3.,500 acres in the south and bast 
Kelowna areas. Tlie system pro­
vides two and one-quarter feet 
of w ater for every acre,
Mr, C arter said fall fains arc 
needed to soak into the ground, 
now iiarched from the prolonged 
dry spell, Unless the ground Is 
soiikod in the fa ir  the winter's 
snow will not run off, but will 
sink Into the gound.
Kvaixirntlon reduced the water 
in reservoirs up to 20 per cent 
in late July and early  August, 
another unusually heavy drain 
oh the system .
A good crop of Anjou pears 
is shaping aiKl although tho Mc­
Intosh ni>ples have a color prolv 
lem, Newtowns l(X)k good and 
Ihe Golden Delicious' variety 
has IvUh t-'ood color i)i'ospects 
aiul good si/b.
Late prune harvesting has 
sla,rt('d in the, south and will 
soon begin in la ter areas. S|ze 
and quality are  descril>ed n.s 
good. H artlelt harvesting Is 
finished, Flem ish lleauty pears 
are being ))lcked In the south,
office. Good takes of blue 
grouse and ruffed grouse have 
been reported.
The hunting season for deer, 
moose and elk opens Saturday. 
The goat season opens Sept. 29 
■ Hunting season for m igratory 
birds opens Sept. 23 
Hunting seasons for a ll gam e 
run well into N ovem ber and 
Decem ber.
A recreational closure still 
exists in th e  Nelson Forest Dis- 
trict, closing the BeaverdeU- 
Gran'd Forks , a rea  to Okanagan 
hunters..
The area  will rem ain  out-of 
bounds until the forest closure 
is lifted 
The susperision of cam pfire 
perm its in all a reas of the K am ­
loops and Nelson district-is still 
in effect.
Mr. S teuart said an investiga 
tion of forests in the Okanagan 
showed the woods to be “ tindef- 
d ry” . He urged all hunters to 
use "ex trem e caution” with 
cigarettes and m atches while 
hunting in the woods.
He also announced a change 
in the gam e m anagem ent areas 
enclosing Kelowna, Penticton 
and Vernon. The th ree cities 
were form erly divided fnto three 
separate  m anagem ent areas but 
have now been joined to form 
One area.
The change was m ade to a l 
low easier and better manage' 
mcnt. The presence of slinilar 
game In all parts of the new 
m anagem ent a rea  m ade the 
move possible.
A copy of the 1967-68 game 
regulations may be picked up at 
various locations, Including 
s|X)rting goods stores and fish 
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3 p.m . to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m  
to TO p.m . Activities for boys 
aged 8 to  18.
, Library 
(Museum)
2 p.m . to 5 p.m . Museum 
to u rs . '
ing on Highway 97.
A truck  driven by Michael 
Thom as Am brose Hayes of Rut­
land arid a ca r driven by Robert 
M urray Sweet, 821 Saucier Ave., 
collided.
A passenger in the. Hayes 
vehicle, Johanna M arth Hayes, 
and Sweet w ere taken to  the 
Kelowna G eneral. Hospital.
A to tal of about $900 dam age 
was done. The m ishap occurred 
a t Reid’s Corner.
A car-pole accident early  
Sunday m orning sent a d river 
to  hospital w ith a cut over one 
eye. ■■•'.'” 7''.'
Wayne R ichard Lee, 240 Bel-
Leithead Road and h it a utility 
pole , causing : a brief power 
blackout in the area . The acci 
dent occurred a t 12:01 a.m.
Police a re  investigating a car 
stolen during the n ig h t,. report­
ed a t 8 a.m . today.'
T he car is a  1956 M eteor, 
beige and white, w ith B.C. li­
cence 504-738,
No injuries w ere reported in 
a two-car collision Saturday 
m orning a t G lenm ore Street 
and H arvey Avenue.
Cars driven  by Jaimes P atrick  
Bennett, 735 E lliott Ave.. and 
D aryl Joseph Schaumleffel, 
Oyam a, collided.
Although the recreational for­
est closure has been lifted in 
the Kamloops F orest D istrict, 
which includes the Kelowna 
area , the  hazard  rem ains mod­
e ra te  to high and fire-fightmig 
costs continue to mount.
The closure was lifted a t noon 
Saturday. The ban on cam pfires 
continues.
In the Kelowna R anger Dis­
tric t, Knox Mountain P ark , clos­
ed for six weeks, is still consid­
ered  a  fire  hazard and will re ­
m ain closed. All other parks 
and cam psites are  open.
Two new fires w'cre reported 
in the  Kelowna d istric t last 
week, bringing the to tal since 
M ay 1 to 48. \  -
One of the fires is under ob- 
sei'vation with the other, believ­
ed to  be lightning: caused, being 
investigated but not yet located 
by ground crew. The second 
fire  w as reported  Sunday.
The hazard  in the Kelowna 
d istric t has dropped from  high 
to m oderate. In  the m ajority  of 
the Kamloops F orest D istrict, 
the hazard  is still high to ex­
trem e. .7 
F irefighting costs for the prov­
ince rose $751,400 last week, 
bringing the to tal at Sept. 8 to
$5,407,200, the mo.st expensive 
season on record . The previous 
high was $4,700,000, recorded in 
1960. '7 .-
Although suppression costs 
have been high, forest officials 
estim ate only 200,000 acres have 
been burned; The province is not 
expected to  suffer the heavy 
tim ber losses of other years.
Tlie g rea test percentage of 
fires have been held from  
spreading to  any ' m ajor size, , 
with the exception of m ajor 
blazes still burning in the cen- , 
tra l and southern  Interior.
Coast regions received good 
w eather re lief and hazards drop­
ped, reading low to m oderate, 
with all restric tions being lifted 
from V ancouver Island and the 
lower M ainland.
During the week 160 fires 
were extinguished, leaving 213 
still burning a t last report. A 
total of 44 fire s  broke out in the 
Kamloops d is tric t last week and 
firefighting costs rose to  $2,247,- 
300 since M ay 1, com pared with 
$126,000 for the entire 1966 sea­
son.
The w eather outlook Is en­
couraging to forest officials, as 
unsettled w eather and ra in  is 
predicted throughout the  prov­
ince today and Tuesday.
VANDALS WREAK HAVOC
A sailboat overturned Sunday 
afternoon on Okanagan Lake but 
the two occupants w ere picked 
up within minutes and their 
c raft towed to shore, :
Dan Zdralek of W estbank was 
sailing With Ted White pf Rut­
land, ju st off Casa Loma, when 
an e rro r  in ad ju ring  the sails 
caused the boat to overturn. The 
lake was quite windy a t  the 
time,
D an’s father, John Zdralek, 
saw, the accident from  his Casa 
Loma home and went to  the 
rescue, with two other men in his 
power boat.
The occupants of the sailboat 
clung to the sides of the craft. 
Both a re  good sw im m ers and 
both were"woartng life jackets. 
The accident was ,witnessed by 
several lakeshore residents and 
the RCMP were called. A boat 
from F red ’s Boat Rental went 
to th e 'scen e  but the, rescue had 
been m ade before It arrived.
Monty D eM ara, Kinsmen cie- 
puty governor Okanagan-M ain­
line zone instaUed Alari Ribelin 
as new president of Kelowna 
Kinsmen Club Saturday night in 
the Aquatic Club. ’
Also installed as president 
was M arney Colliilson, as Kin- 
ette president. ' ,.
K insmen of the year aw ard
was presented  by K. F; Hard-
On
Costs $50
T H E  V A L L E Y  S C E N E
A new feature haa been 
added to The f'o tirler’a city 
page, ThU eolunin, replaelng 
On Ihe Corner, will appear 
daily, beginning today. The 
eoiumn will follow the aaine 
form at »% in the past.' con­
taining abort llema of rity 
and district Intcreat.
the George Elliot Secondary 
School In Winfield, has accepted 
the |x>slllon of \ ice-principnl at 
the Ruilnnd Secoiulnry School, 
He spent four year.s a t  Winfield.
Cooler weather
Doug re ttm a n , f o n n n  
I hall,  u i g h y  nod  t r a c k  s t a r  ,at  
the Kelowna  Secondai ' y  School,  
will a t t end  E a s t e r n  Washingion 
ha.s a r r i ve d  sta te  College at  Cheiu'V and will
Frnnk H, Wnlerson of Rut­
land wns fined $.50 for cnustng 
a disturbnnce Sunday, He plead­
ed guilty to tho charge when he 
appeared In m ag istra te 's  cotirt 
today.
W aterson wns arrested  at 1 
a.m , after he was seen shouting 
and swearing on Glenmore 
Street, If the fine Is not paid, a 
sentence of 30 clay.s will l)o Im- 
[xtsed,
Charlie Swite of Westbank 
was fined $25 after he pleaded 
itiiilty Io a charge of being In 
loxicatcd In a public ))laec. 
Swite wns found In an alley off 
Do.Gc Avenue at H p.m . S a tu r 
day.
Hall wns set at $1,000 rccog 
nlsnneo with one surety for 
Morley D. Halter of Rutland. 
Halter Is charged with Impaired 
driving.
Mrs, M ary l-ow of Kelowna 
was sentenced to one day In 
jail after she pleaded guilty to 
iwing intoxicated in a public 
font-' place Atig, 19.
Cloudy conditions should give 
way to sunshine this nfteri\oon 
In the Kelowna d is tr ic t.,
A total of .16 Inch of rain  fell 
In Kelowna Sunday, corripared 
with ,11 Inch a year ago, Sun­
day’s high and low teriaperatures 
were 76 and 49. On the sam e 
date last year they were 78 and 
54.
Low tonight arid high Tuo.sdny 
at Penticton 45 and 75, K am ­
loops 45 and 72, and Lytton 50 
and 75.
A total of 200 delegates are  ex­
pected to attend the Public 
Works Association of B.C.'s an­
nual convention in Kelowna 
W ednesday to Friday,
About 150 delegates will a t­
tend with their wives, bringing 
the num ber of guests and dele­
gates to 350.
' G u est, speakers for the con­
vention include M L A , Herb 
Ca]X)zzi and Ray Wllllston, m in­
ister of lands, forest and w ater 
resources. P apers will be p re­
sented on subjects of Interest to 
municipal engineers and works 
superintendents.
E. F. Lawrence, city en­
gineer, is in charge of local ar- 
rringempnts for the coriventlon, 
Mr, Lawrence had arranged a 
field trip  to Brenda Mines, but 
It has been cancelled because of 
the m ines’ seasonal cutback pn 
operations.
M ayor R, F , Parkinson and 
Aid. Tnmipas Angus will be 
among convention guc.sts.
ing to  Bud M eckling and Mrs 
D eM ara presented J  o y c e 
R utherford K inette of the year 
aw ard.
M ayor and M rs. Parkinson 
w ere head table gue.ris and the 
m ayor lauded the club for its 
m any fine com m unity projects 
and he m ade special mention 
of the blood donor shield tha t 
has been won five tim es by 
Kinsmen. ■
Both new, presidents address­
ed the m ore than 150 m em bers, 
wives and guests.' Mr. Ribelin 
closed his rem arks with “ I 
prom ise action” and M arney 
Colllnson, "will c a rry  on her 
predecessor’s good work.”
Other Kinsmen officers install­
ed were: P ercy  T inker, first 
vice-president; Ed Collinson, 
second vice-president; E d  
K rahn, secre tary ; Mike, Laino, 
tren.surer; Wilf Rutherford, re ­
g istrar; Bud M eckling, Am Cdr- 
rado and Jack  Elliott, directors 
and Nick Im thorn, bulletin edi' 
tor.
O ther Kinette officers in.stall- 
ed were: M aureen Tinker, flr.st 
vicc:president; Vivian Parton, 
second vice-president; Shirley 
Fow ler, secre tary ; Joyce Ruth­
erford, treasu re r; M artha Lans- 
d o w n c, reg is tra r; Nofcen 
Schm idt and Juno Elliott, d irec­
tors and P a t K rahn, bulletin edi­
tor.
(Continued from  page 1)
One blow in the principal’s 
office, ; not only sm ashed the 
glass covering the desk, bu t 
penetra ted  deep into the wood 
surface.
The chem istry laboratory was 
en tered  and w ater faucets 
tw isted out of shape.
F ive  custodians and two .car­
penters worked from  11:30 a.m . 
to 5 p .m ., (a t double tim e for 
working on a Sunaay), to clean 
up the glass and other debris 
before students re turned  to  the ir 
classroom s today. Secretary  
M rs. Jacqueline M urphy w as 
also a t work Sunday t’ryihg to 
so rt hundreds of papers left 
strew n about her office,
. F re d  M a c k 1 i n ,  secretary- 
trea su re r  for School D istrict 23 
(Kelowna) said the D r, Knox 
School has, had several b reak  
ins, the la s t one in May.
I can’t  understand why any­
body living in the neighborhood 
didn’t  h ear the  noise from  all 
th a t destruction,” he said, ” or 
even see lights on. If no lights 
w ere tu rned  on; then there  m ust 
have been flashlights moving 
about.”
Ml'. M acklin said the board
has even pu t a night w atchm an 
on duty periodically in the hope 
of catching culprits who regu­
larly  b reak  windows or those . 
who m ight a ttem p t a  break-in,
' He said b u rg la r a larm s have 
been considered arid wiU be dis­
cussed again. The loss is com­
pletely covered by insurance. 
NOT PRIN TA BLE'
The vau lt door in the m ain 
office w as unlocked because a 
new lock h ad  not ye t been in­
stalled since the la s t break-in. ;
The vandalism  was d isco v ered .. 
a t 8:45 a .m . Simday by vice- 
principal L om e G reen. The 
principal l e f t ! the school about 
6 p.m . S aturday . .
• Asked for his com m ents on 
the destm ctiori, Mr. McLoughlin 
said they w ere  unprintable.
The RCM P w ere called and 
the school w a s thoroughly 
checked for fingerprints.
Two of the  school’s students, 
hearing of the  break-in, cam e to 
offer th e ir assistance in clean­
ing up the  debris.
” We didn’t  need the ir help 
a t tha t point, but their offer 
gave our m orale  a boost a t  a 
time when we badly needed 
one,” M r. McLoughlin said.
Educational Television Idea 
May Be Delayed In Kelowna
E ducational television m ight 
not be tried  In the Kelowna 
Secondary School this year.
F , L, Orme, school: superinten­
dent, said one of the key men 
in the  com m ittee set up to study 
eductlonal television has been 
moved into another Kelowna 
school. '
Mri Orme said a m eeting will 
be held within a month to de­
term ine w hat to do. The com m it­
tee  was form ed last w inter and 
studied schools In Nnnalino and 
Kamloops where ETV system s 
a re  In operation.
If the .sy.stem is started . It will
use both school produced and 
Canadian B roadcasting Corpora­
tion produced program s. ,
Mr. O rm e said the program s 
would be video-taped for la te r 
viewing by students, ’’In this 
way we could build a file of 
p rogram s,” he .said. "W e could 
also run an exchange program  
will] o ther centres th a t .use 
ETV,"
Tho CBC program s for se­
condary schools is varied  and 
of the cour.se enrichm ent type. 
This helps supplem ent the 




Two people ,aro In custody 
after a brenit-ln at the Super­
valu  store Snluiday night.
Charges ai'o pending and po­
lice are  still, Inve.stlgatlng the 
Incident.
A safe wnti stolen during the 
break-ln. About $600 was In the 
safe a t tho time.
niiii with It .soaplhix racing, Sun- 
tiny several groitpn of* young- 
s ’er.H were seen in the city push­
ing their racers alnUg sidewalks 
,M.so noticed \\i\n the fu st tack- 
iiii football cam e of the season Scptendier 
1!, Ihe Citv I’ark Ovn'
l)la,v fi'c.slunan footb a ll,
D rlalla of Ihe Hrltlsh Coliim- 
bln l'u |i unhniltixl hydrniljane 




■ Doe* Kelowna have Il,e U '.t 
I! c 'fc d  iccc, age stwitint.s in the 
c 1-t I’citiai's ttics’c a 'c  iChc.s 
as vM-ll dicssiHl. but iiianv cn> 
ii-'ident have teiv,nrkisd how. 
icui h tsetter the youncsleis h-.R
nniner we,nr with colorfv,l f,ill 
d iesses and neatly - piossed 
sh irk s
('anndian Doatlng Fedctatnni, H e  Kelowna Ftro Brigade 
Sccieiarv, ,liin H a v e -  , said t i e  ' nriMvcied four calls during the 
s.oiv Will hi mg Kelowc.i, V hci r weekind but no senous riatnage 
the I aces wet e held A'lg 16 to i c  nlihd from any of the ftres, 
19, inuili natmnal publiiit.v TwoyiPIs Saturday were ibni-
ilaiiits of garbage fires causing 
The Dally Courier h<>nor t-vx, exces.s .‘ inoke. one in the 1300-
Courier office Set t 2. has iH-eii in the 1300 bio. k Flem ish S tree t
AROUND B.C,
l)OGl'S 1)IL1.,S A rr ilA R
VANCOUVER (CPi -  A piim- 
her of bogus $10 bills have niv 
penicd m the Vancouver d is­
trict, pdlicc said Saturday, Most 
were deposited by smnll biisi- 
nes.sea in the downtown area 
They cnfrietl the acrinl ntimiHsr 
NET .5861968,
IIQSriTAI WINO O PI'N IT)
M.\PLF, IlIDGE, ILC, C P i-
M odest George 
To Be Honored
Kelownn would have given 
George Athnns J r . a hcreo’s wel­
come hnd ho beeh willing, but 
I h e  iiiodost 15-yenr-old hn.s de­
clined the fimfnro, ,
Mayor R, F, Parkinson said 
today the city l« not planning 
any celebration for Iht' youth 
who fini.shed third in slalom in 
the world w ater ski cham pion­
ships In Kherbrooke, ()tio, 
George finished fifth In figures 
and fourth In jumping, Ixiostlng 
the Canadian team  to a high 
standing.
Wo are  not planning nn.v- 
thlng because that’s the way 
George wants It," the m ayor 
said.
He said tho ski champion 
would bo the guest of honor at 
the banquet of champions, to be 
held In late October or early 
November.
Once an annual event and 
1,'iler dropped, the banqiiel wns 
revived last year, Siionsored by 
the parks and recreation com- 
mtsslon, the event honors all 
Kelowna nlthlctes who have 
achieved H i', honor.s or beller
Dun M rlntyre, ■!,<- ” -ac. '.v I 
t < qvit ' I|”1 » I ■
outitaoding  jc u n f  a ih le te i
(uund. An elderly Kelowna man. 
Anton II. te of I.'W12 ,Si Paid St , 
liiiticert the Imx near the eld 
>'ite vvtvi'f SC'I ;c-
e ' I- ! te.1 hi- f.IM.nr S’ tt,e I'e ,; ,l I
at effiea th u  morning.
Sunday a fab e  alarm  called 
firemen to Pandosy .Street and 
o - i rev Avenue At 10 4.5 t> rn, 
f i ''r ’"en  'ip.-v'eii a co"u
, iM'fu cf str.'.K’e «' li 'l  Rir.ai 
A\ e. There «a» r,o f.:e 
L
Health MintMer Black Saturday 
iilfiiially ojS'iied the new $90.5- 
uOO nddibou to ‘he Mmde Uidxe 
Hoquial in pie f rnser Valley 
It iiici eased bed i apa< ity to Itsi 
from 6.1.
LO(i<a:R iD i:.V T in i,D
killed last week when n log 
rolled from a logplle and crush­
ed him. has lieeii identified as 
llelriiutt Budi.’ov, .''4, of Kaslo 
1 he a, , . lent ■ , , e.i a: I'. lU i
1. 1 te n .  near Kayto,
Stabbing VIctir.i 
Dias In Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) -- G arry  
'1"’~TtiTiTnp*?rmT''f 4 r’of"V iiiicw iw r • 
died In hospital Sunday night 
atxHit two hours nfiet h« w a*
Hn) > l >e d  In \()ie M'cnach
iO f"
Alan n iM lri. left, Ixtcfimc 
the 26th preMderit of Kelowna
K'O 'in.'n Cl.ul'i Sihiuidii\' at in- 
• •a,..i'.i.ti (I i in .o n ir i  a t the
queiUoriuig.
Aquatic Club, Monty DcM nrn, 
dciiutv.. governor, Okanagnn- 
,5piinlme zone, wn- the iri‘ tnl- 
l.ng officer. Mr, Kdiciin lake*
over the |)OBt from past nreal- 
dcnt Nolan Peters, Installed 
as Kinette jireslrtent .it the 
..no e eeiem onies waa M arney 
Colimaon. S«e atory abriva.
.■'■'■ r’'' "•’.'
Published by Thomson B.C. Ncyvspapcir Limited, 
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The Conservative party has elected 
a new leader and, hopefully, has end­
ed the internecine; warfare which has 
been waged within its ranks for • the , 
past four or more years.
Saturday, the drama packed voting 
day, finally saw Premier Robert Stan­
field of Nbya Scotia emerge the vic­
tor. The race throughout all the five 
ballots was virtually between Mr. , 
Stanfield and Premier Roblin of Mani­
toba, although it must b e noted that 
Hon. Davie Fulton ran a good face  
in  third place, while Hon. George 
H ees never had the support which was : , 
supposed to be his.
Mr. Diefenbaker’s entry into the 
race created a; tense situation until the 
balloting began, th e n  it became ob­
vious he did not comrhand the sup­
port of rnany of the. delegates. On the 
; first ballot he received only 271 votes, 
a mere 12 per cent* and on the sec­
ond ballot this dropped to 172 and to 
114 on the third, after which he drop- 
■ ped out. ■ ■ ,
During the past few months it was 
abundantly clear to everyone except­
ing the man himself that the majority 
of Conservatives felt a replacement 
had to be found. Only a small minority 
still clung to the sentimental hope that 
"good old John” could rally the party 
and the nation and produce a Con­
servative gpverhment. Most believed 
it was time for Mr. Diefenbaker to 
go and there remained only the man­
ner of his going.
This could have been voluntarily 
with the honors due a man of his 
service and devotion to the country,
Or it could have been in the less pre­
ferable— in fact rather humiliating—
; guise of defeat at the leadership con- 
vention. The manner of his going was 
important to Mr. Diefenbaker him­
self and even more important for the 
fortunes of the party, for while volun­
tary departure would have retained a 
measure of unity within the party, a 
d e f e a t e d  Diefenbaker candidature 
could well split the party into resent­
ful parts that might take years to heal.
By going voluntarily, he-could have 
bequeathed solidarity to the party. Any 
Conservative could then, without scar­
ring consequences, throw his -full 
weight behind the eventual winner. 
But the supporters of a defeated 
Diefenbaker would feel the bitterness 
of betrayal. The decision was Mr. 
Diefenbaker’s. He chose to run and 
what was foreseen happened. He was 
reluctantly humiliated by the dele­
gates and he fou n d . himself not only 
without personal support but unable 
to wield enough influence to elect his 
selected candidate, Mr. Roblin. It was 
a day of double defeat. Not only did 
he lose personally but he threw his 
support, surprisingly, behind a, mhn 
who had opposed him on the very 
issue he had tried to make the major 
issue of the convention, and found his 
influence lacking. In supporting Mr. 
Roblin over Mr. Stanfield, Mr.Diefcn-
baker betrayed himself. He allowed 
personal animosity to override princi- '
The bitterness of the Diefenbaker 
supporters was made very' evident in 
the remarks of one of his organizers 
at the time of his withdrawal. His 
spokesman told millions of Canadians 
that the Diefenbaker group would 
make every effort to defeat Mr. Stan­
field. Mr.’ Diefenbaker's resentment 
toward Mr. Stanfield stems, apparent­
ly, from the belief his archenemy 
Camp was a Stanfield supporter. : 
■' So the sore is there.
Mr. Diefenbaker's retirement on 
Thursday night would not have given 
his party victory at the national polls 
but it could have given it a chance 
for cohesion and unanimity which 
would have greatly strengthened it. 
The aging leader’s coyness has serv­
ed no useful purpose for the party 
or for himself. His actions have only 
appeared as more of the indecision 
which marked his short term of of­
fice and led inevitably to the disillu­
sionment of contrast between the 
colorful platform critic and the grey 
figure trying unsuccessfully to cope 
with the realities of responsibility.
a ;
OUR ECONOMY ..I ■ ,
By WARREN BALDWIN
THE BALLOON MAN
The Conservative party has a new 
leader but a new leader is not enough.
It must, also have a policy, if it is to 
meet its responsibility as the only 
logical alternative to the Liberal ad- 
rriiriistraiion. It is vital that Mr. Stan­
field set himself immediately to the 
job of erecting a platform of coherent 
solutions to national probleriis.
7" At the moment he is leader of a 
party which not only lacks a policy, 
but also an ideological base. It has 
for five years past at least. From what 
we know of Mr. Stanfield, it would 
seem his very presence as leader will 
give the party some ideological under­
pinnings. The party needs specific 
policy proposals which will withstand 
scrutiny.
The Conservative party has been 
reorganized. If it can close its ranks 
behind its new leader and bury the 
differences which have torn it apart 
during the past decade, it can resume 
its former important place on the 
Canadian, scene. It has now an op­
portunity to fill a gaping void in Can­
adian politics by offering the voter a 
a clear alternative to the Liberal party. 
It might well listen a little to Senator 
McCutcheon w h o  sees very clearly that, 
the Liberal policy, so far as it con­
cerns finance, has reached a day of 
grim reckoning. These circumstances 
and the grave state of the federal 
treasury give the Conservative party 
an opportunity to take a bold stand
The curren t upheavals in 
China brought on by the 
“ cu ltu ral revolution” o f  
Mao Tse-tung are  a puzzle 
to m ost W estern observers. 
They vainly try  to decipher 
the subtle shades of m ean­
ing in Peking’s  actions. 
B ranko Bogunovic, a chief 
editor of Tanjug, the offi­
cial news agency of Yugo­
slav ia, w as a correspondent 
in  Peking from 1957 to 1960 
and. again from  1963 to the 
spring of this year when the . 
Chinese refused to renew 
his residence perm it. Here 
he offers his views on China 
a.s an observer from  a Com­
m unist nation th a t for 20 
y ea rs  has held a unique 
. position of relative inde­
pendence between E ast and 
W est.
By BRANKO BOGUNOVIC 
W ritten for The AP
BELGRADE (A P)—The Asso­
ciated P ress  has asked me to 
reply to  questions regarding the 
sta te  of affairs in China: Wbere 
the cultural revolution is lead-
They happened in the past, they 
a re  taking place now and, very  
likely, they will occur in even 
la rger num ber in the fu ture,
However, th e s e '7 are but epi­
sodes, tha t w ere even antici- , . . .
pated on the rising line of per- o rs’’ and tak e  the revisionist
• . . ‘ ■  1-1 • __M TV/To
Mao now is endeavoring to  
avoid such a step and has 
crea ted  an' official he ir, .M ar­
shal Lin Liao, who would con­
tinue his policy. Lin would not 
p erm it China to  “ change col-
OTT AW A—Holders of Canada 
Savings Bonds will soon be faced 
with the decision of w hether to 
convert their present holdings 
into the new 1967 series. New 
buyers will have to decide whe­
th er it is going to be more prof- 
. itable to buy savings bonds or 
invest in a m arketable Govern­
m ent of Canada security.
Last year the. CSB centennial 
series was the m ost a ttrac tive  
offered by any governm ent since 
savings bonds w ere first launch­
ed in 1946. Except for the hold­
ers of the 1959 and the 1960 se­
ries it was profitable for any 
savings bond investor to switch 
: to the new issue. As a resu lt, 
while there was a record sale
■ estim ated a t about $2,207,000,000, 
the new money collected from  
the savings of - Canadians w as 
less than 5300.000.000. .
The new issue m ay be even 
m ore attractive. In terest ra te s  
have risen in the year. Investors ; 
in the 1966 series, if they hold 
their bonds until they m atu re , 
will be drawing an average in­
terest of 5.48 per Cent. But a  
Government of Canada issue 
m aturing about the sam e date , 
November 1979, could have been 
bought then to  give an in te rest 
yield of 5.92 per Cent and today,
■ 76.05: ■: 7.,;
MONEY NEED ED
, Finance M inister Sharp, need­
ing money badly to m eet the  
highest cash requirem ents of 
any peacetim e year, is going to  
.be more dependent than usual 
on the new Canada Savings Bond 
series. He m ust pay enough in­
terest or produce a rabbit out of 
. his hat to a ttra c t the investor. 
But he is on the horns of a di­
lemma. He w ants new money, 
not the wholesale conversion of 
old bonds th a t he invited la s t 
year; This m eans th a t the new 
, series m ust not be too glam or- 
'7 OUS..'-
If he offered the sayings 
V bonds at a yield to m atu rity  of 
about 5.75 per cent he would 
still be below the going in terest
0 :
; 'i*.
No m atter how attrac tive  the 
hew series, there should be no 
conversion of the 1959 series, 
they will redeem ed at S103 ,_ 
Held until N ovem ber 1, 1968, 
for each $100 bond as well as 
the five per cent in terest. This 
is the only, sriries in which an  
individual was allowed to  invest 
up to S20.000. ’There a re  S785,- 
000.000 in bonds outstanding.
Other series have been lim ited 
to $10,000.
The decision m ay be m ore dif­
ficult for the holder of the 1960 
series which m atures in 1970 
and has a five per cen t coupon 
ra te  until that tim e. If the new 
bonds should carry  an  initial 
in terest ra te  of say 5% per cent 
with even a better in terest esca­
lation, the picture could be dif- 
■' ferent.
F or the m an with $1,000 or 
m ore looking for investm ent the 
first question is how long he in­
tends to hold his bonds. If he is 
salting them  aw ay until m a tu r­
ity he may be wise to  buy a 
m arketab le  bond with its higher 
in terest yield. If not. he should 
: probably stick to savings bonds. 
There a re  long term  uncertain­
ties. about the bond m arket, not 
excluding the possibility tha t the  
governm ent ju st m ight decide 
to  implement the  C arter recom ­
m endation on stock . dividend 
integration so tha t common 
stocks might replace bonds as 
the m ost profitable investm ent . . 
for Canadians.
BUY EARLY
But there a re  tricks even in 
buying Canada Savings bonds, -y 
If you are subscribing see tha t 
you get in a t the s ta r t before 
in terest accum ulates. ’That prob­
ably m eans in Novem ber. A fter , . 
November the bank will charge 
you accrued in terest at the av­
erage ra te  to m aturity . But if 
you need to cash your bonds be­
tween interest ra tes  they, will ; 
pay you only the accrued in ter- ;  ̂
est at the curren t coupon ra te . • 
If, for example, you had bought 
a SI,000 1966 series la s t Decem- 
paid
m aneht conflicts. They a re  by 
no.' m eans causes . for . abrupt 
estim ates on a changing of the 
general course. ' 7
WOULD SAVE CHINA
Mao would ra th e r  d ie ' than 
a b a n d o n  the. m ost essential 
c 0 m p 0 n e n t  of his general 
course. This component is a
way which, according to  Mao’s 
appraisal, the Soviet leaders 
did a fte r Stalin.
In order to m ake all this 
m o r e  com prehensible, some 
corrections should be m ade and 
some delusions rejected .
I believe tha t one delusion is 
the w idespread belief th a t Liu
ber you would have' fl a 
yield on governm ent bonds. But m onth’s interest at 5.48 per cent ■
the savings bond has one g rea t or about $4.60. If you cash it
attraction Tor the sm all buyer, next December the bank will
If he has to redeem  it b efo re .it pay accrued in terest of only •
m atures — and m ost Canada $4.17 or five per cent. ^
Savings bonds are  bought to pu t The same thing would apply if 
. away cash for some future pur- you. bought the centennial series . |  
c h a se -h e  will get 100 cents on. bn  the instalm ent plan. You get , > 
the dollar. The price of a com- five per cent in te rest in No- •
parable m arketable borid. has vem ber but during the y ear the
dropped by $1 on every $100 in bank has been charging 5.48
the last year. ” ■ • per ceni on the loan. '
from the danger , of ‘T'evisibn-^ 
ism .” 7:
Within such context it is justi­
fiable to s ta te  that Mao is not 
even in terested  in seeing the 
entire process compleed oyer- 
nigh. Such an  idea and siich .an  
end to  the • cultural revolution 
would Strongly resound of rev i­
sionism. 7 „ . ’ .
I have often been asked the 
unattrac tive  question:' W hat is 
going to happen m. China when 
Mao passes away? Usually this 
ing, and who is going to em erge question Is accom panied by
persisten t T m  b i t io ;  to  save Shao-chi, since the s ta r t  of the
China, now and for aU tin ie, revolution, represen ted  ^  e
’ o p p o s i t i o n ,  and th a t Mao
represented  “ the governm ent.”
as the victor? Though it is 
always risky to forecast events 
in China, I  offer the following
for econom y a t the r i s k ,  certa in ly , o f , reply to these two questions:
lost votes in sonic quarters, but with 
the assurance of broad siipport 
throughout a nation plagued by high 
taxes, prices and interest rates.
An ronism
(VU'torin Times)
It is a m ark'of more enlightened 
times that a special.F.piscopal Church 
committee in New York has recom­
mended the elimination of heresy trials 
and the abandonment of the entire 
concept ill current theological discus­
sion, The committee regards the 
charge of heresy as an anachronism 
defying new insights of history and 
culture and implying a fixed prcjudg- 
mcni of an alleged culprit.
'• ' ■
. In most branches of the Christian 
faith many former "absolutes” have 
yielded to the findings of science, and 
the development of thought which has 
sprung from thetn. As churches of 
most denominations move further in­
to the new era, the. relics of an out­
worn orthodoxy arc being left behind 
with the stake and other clcmciits of 
the inquisition: Further recognition is 
being given to tlic positive approach 
based on \vbat religion can do for peo­
ple, not to them.
—The revolution is being 
transform ed into a process 
th a t is elosest lo Mao Tse- 
tung’s teaching about the 
perm anent revolution.
. —The only iiUblic and 
official winner can be Mao 
Tse-tung. ,
Tlic occasional outbursts of 
"anti-M abism ’ ’that have taken 
p lace recently a re  not n new or 
a n unexpected phenomenon.
reference to tlie death of Stalin 
and the events that Subsequent­
ly fqllowed in the Soviet Union.
It is very  wrong, I .believe, to 
m ake m echanical, comparison? 
and draw  identical conclusions. 
The economic, political and cul­
tu ral scene Mao would leave 
behind would be fa r different 
from those left by StaUn.
One could . say that Mao, in , 
large p art, even set off the cul­
tu ral revolution in order to 
avoid .S talin ’s " m is ta k e ” -the 
failure to provide "an  adequate 
h tii ’ before' he died,







10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1957
Kelowna t'ou iio r liecnme a 
witli the i.ssue of Monday, Sept. 
The issues contained 10 pages, 
'and .soid (or a nickel. Hendling the front 
page WB.S the story of the capture of llio 
' alleged m urderer of Bert Muasatto, a for- 
rner Kelownn shoem aker, who hnd mov­
ed to Whitehorse, Yukon Territory ,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
Veteran iHilltician Tom Reid, m e m b e r 
of parliam ent for New W estm inster, was 
guest , speaker at the annual meeting of 
the Yale Lltiernl Association, held In 
' the Roval Anne Hotel. His 60-mlnute ad- 
' d ress gave tlie local LilJeraU a "shot 
m the a rm ” , Howard Thornton. Vernon
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R I*. MncLeaiv 
I'uhltsher and Editor 
I ’uhliKhed e \e ry  aftcrncHin cxceid hun- 
li.x^ and holulays at 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kchmna, R T  , by Tliomson P C , News-
tuipcrs Limited.
,%HhoMJ:ed ns Second Class Mad by 
the I’o-d Office D epartm ent, Ottawa, 
and fur t>ayinent of iKwtnge In c.ish. 
M nnlx r Audit llure.iu of Circulation. 
M emt'cr of The Canadian Press 
.{..I,,— a 11 si-velsf.....e.n„... 
, . I I , . 1,,. 1,1 i;i licatiun i f ad
: \  . u, , . . M l . » i ieiiued to u or me
A' i i'isu*d !*re«« or R euters In this 
I ,T and also D'o local news n d 'luhe ,! 
I.MM, 111 Ml light- ifiu tit'ca ti.-n  of
.,!■ isl h fic in  *'» a'oo te-
teacher, and ex-servicem an, was chosen 
president.
,10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1937
Mrs. Isobel .Sttllingfleet of Kelownn. 
one of 12 candidates for the honor, wns 
chosen to represent Canada In the E’m- 
jilre-wlde pnoklng competition at the 
Im perial F ru it Show at Birm ingham . 
England, on Oct, 18 to 28. A m em ber of 
the Cascade Fruit Co,, packing crew for 
I) iiumtier of years. Mrs, Stillingfleet was 
chosen according to rules laid down by 
the Im iierlal Fruit Show.
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1927
T, Cl. Norris appeared before City 
Council on behalf of the B.C. Tobacco 
Prtxlucts Ltd.. to solicit aid in securing 
adequate accommodation for stripping 
and grading the tobacco crop, exjiected 
to be 1,.500,000 llis, H ie  exhltiltlon tiuild- 
ing whs suggeRted, Init a cnmpllcating 
f.ii tor wns llie )irlor rental of the tiulld- 
Intt to the Badminton Club.
.5(1 YEARS AGO 
' Sept. 1917
Pi i . c*  foi Hie IwM bacon  pig i m i e d  
b\ a |i.i\ o,- gul 111 the Kelowna dl.^lrlct, 
of f er ed  at llie I ' al l  F a i r ,  w e r e  won by 
i L  Llovd Dav ;  t 2 i F r a n c i s  T re a dg o l d ;  
111 ,1 i i a w  Fo r  t he  t>e»t ca l f  rai.sed by 
a Noy or  Kill '  <L H a r r v  C a m p l ’»ell; i j t  
1 ; " '  P r i 'C ,  'M M a '  Wn'«on
an VI \ l t s  \ ( . (»
Sept. 1907
The R<na| Bat K has dcnded  to oj-en 
• - a l-i H'I !i In Kcliiu na Mi B W Ilat.-
1 '"I I m n g  ur> a p a ”, 1 e .p u m e
ty .-y a-i| ('intii Ai V « <'1(1 i>toi» (I'l Ihe 
I » -k, "1, r I  • r  •
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molncr:
I would appreciate inform a­
tion about enlargem ent of the 
hard  palate. Is it hereditary? 
Can any treatm ent other lliaii 
surgery  reduce it in size? Can 
dentures fit over il?
Both my husband and I have 
this trouble and so does one qf 
our two daughters, — MRS.
c . w . r .
1 believe Ihe condllioii to 
which you refer Is the lumpy 
m ass In the midllne of the hard 
palate called a torus, This 
m erely means an elevation of 
prqmlnenee,
It Is In (net a growth of Ixine 
In the centre of the,hard  palate 
where tlie two segments .join 
I the opposite. In a sense, of a 
cleft palate, which occurs when 
the two seginents do not grow 
together I,
H em lnnr.v" Yes, it tends to 
bi' seen In families.'
But It is a painless; harm less, 
non-cancerniis overgrowth of 
bone at that jHiint, It Is usually 
first found alter n (lei'son him 
passed the t e i U S .  ■'
People s u d d e i i l . v  d i . s ( o \ e r  tho 
lump, o l  It i s  i-onued o u i  l iy a 
dentist or I'll’' -Il ino after an 
evamiidiliou. TTic ' patieiu > m • 
tiiii'iai'd' ha . Is'i'oiue -•ii u.-c<l to 
hnMi.g 'he lui.,p th,v. he thru  
think* that it has aivpeaied \ir -  
tually oM'iiiiglu This rs. um the 
case.
T h i s  torus  gio'w* to \ a r \ i i i g
a common but. innocent deform ­
ity of the mouth. .
Dear Dr. Moinor: 'Will ,vou 
tell me wliat to do to prevdnt 
leg crum ps? They wake me up 
every night, I walk the floor 
and then try  to get back to sleep 
—tinsuccessfuliy, I am 65,
My doctor says to take aspirin 
but I wnni to find the CAUSE 
plus PREVENTION, I.sn't this 
due to poor circulation? Please 
answer soon. Many people are 
troubled this way.—MRS, B,I?, 
I-'aully circitlatlon certainly Is 
oiie, You are quite right In sa.v- 
Ing that inany iieople are  troul)- 
led this way .
Very ofti-n a • fom ldnntion of 
ratlier .dmpln m easures suc­
ceeds when any single one docs 
no!,
Dear i ) r ,  .Molncr: Lesions
have lieen found in my pancreas 
and I am  told that I m ay have 
to liave Hurgery, The operation 
Is called a "whiffle,” I never 
lieard of a person having the 
pancrens removed, luir ,q(, a 
’‘wjilffh'T*; I iinderstahd ihuF'lhe
panel  e a s  r i T i i i e s  In-'Ulin,. Will 
1 hav e  to take  i nsu l i nf ;  !'\lBS.
From  the beginning of the 
cu ltu ral revolution, Liu was 
“ the governm ent” and Mao 
w as “ the Opposition.”  Liu had 
the m ajority  in all th e  decisive 
bodies. Mao was in the  m inori­
ty. I t was Mao who stood up 
against Liu, not the opposite. It 
was Mao who . revolted against , 
the “ reactionary” m ajority  sid­
ing with Liu, since Mao had no 
alternative.
MAO PLAYS DAVID
However paradoxical It m ight 
appear; it was Mao,, and not 
Liu, who found him self in the 
role of David against Goliath 
when he sta rted  the cultural 
revolution.
Another side of the problem, 
deserves "even m ore elaborate 
explanation.
Official Chinese documents 
accurately  s ta te  th a t the cultur­
al revolution Is " a  llfe-and- 
death  struggle’’ between two 
contrary  lines and schools of 
o p i n i o n  about the  fu rther 
course, tem po and methods of 
Chinese developm ent. It is the 
struggle between radical rep re­
sentatives of the d ictatorship of , 
the  pro letaria t and a handful of 
people in the leadership taking 
the capitalist road.
Till:, " h a n d fu l” is one of the 
m ost confusing te rm s In the 
revolution. I t is a reacatlonary  
“ hnndful” in pelatlon to the 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y  700,000,000 
Chinese people, and not in re la ­
tion to the leadership, In which 
there  apparently  still exists a 
reactionary  m ajority . Were It 
not so, there probably, would 
not have been any cultural rev­
olution or, for that m atter, even 
M ao's revolt.
Sept. I I . 1967 . . .
The last Briliish counter­
attack of the War of '1812’ 
was permanentl.v checked 
153 years ago today—in T814 .
—when Lieut. Thomas Mac- 
donough beat a sm all B rit­
ish flotilla and won naval 
control of Lake Champlain. 
Without control of th e  Take. 7 
Gov. Sir George Prevo.sLs 
arm y of 11.000 could not 
. advance Into U.S. te rrito ry  
and was c o m p o l l e d  to 
retreat. This brought P ro ­
vost severe con,sure, but the 
expedition had prevented a
BIBLE BRIEF
"He, first finilcih his own 
brother Siinun . . .  and brought 
him to Jesus . . .’’—John 1:42, 
43.
Revival is  to be found under 
our own roof; If we .will but see 
it.'
CANADA'S STORY
U.S. as.-^ault on Montreal,
; its .mai'i task. ■
1909—Hailey’s Comet was 
first observed a t Heidel-- 
■ berg. ;
1943—Most of the Italian 
. Grand Fleet surrehdcred at 
Malta.
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1917—an Austrian attack on 
Italians failed at Monte San 
Gabriel. British troops cap- 
. t u r e d  a quarter-m ile of 
trenches southeast of Hargi- 
court on the Somme, front.
Second World W ar
Twenty-five y e a  r  s ago 
t o d a y —I n 1942—the Ru.s- 
s I a n s counter-attacked 
fiercely against G e r m a n 
wedges driven into north; 
and south dpfencos of Sta­
lingrad, British motorized 
columns advanced 90 miles 
iriland for a ttack  on T ana­
narive, capital of M adagas­
car; '
•V,
Holland Has Claimed 
Par t  Of Canada
w s.
'I’l i i i r  I HI . . Il n' l , ( ' ( i  V 1)11. T h e
(iiiia iin i., nanicd fr>i tlic ma n  
vhii (IcviM'il It \s rnllcfl the 
W h i p p l e  l(') liiiupic.
 ̂ You art' getimR a bit ahead of 
things with the insulin question. 
Depci'.filng on further tests, it 
inav l,e ttiHl re-’iiivat of | ,irt of
li,<' ei  M. e  "  . : a i i  l u i . i  t o  I ' e  i e -  
m n v r x i ,  w h i r h  h a *  h a p p e n e d  m  
Home case*. Ixiili insulin and (II- 
g c h t i v i '  j u i e e *  i J i f v l u r e d  b y  t l i e  
p n n i - K ' * -  e o i i l i l  h a v e  J o  lx» 
l a k i  0  Y o u ;  r t o i l o r  w i l l  ' e x p l a i n  
If l h a *  l i f i i ' « i iUet  n e < e * * a t x .
•   S ' e, I ‘ (I. . gei.ei hl-
1; If s o m e t b i i i R  m u s t  t>e n o n e ,  
fco i ' p i ca l  l e n i o v a l  M t h e  o n l y  l e -
I ' o i . i t e  '
| '. i | i , |! \  I',. I Ol:‘e ‘ I ,oi I- Ilt-
l«v| 1,1 a > fi'i tti,'' •
f M *' j| - ‘ ' ( rcl <ht*
PROBLEMS ARE OLD
This is a struggle between 
lv,;o lines, but this is not the 
whole truth.
A more complete truth, is that 
in the struggle arc  included the 
contradictions a n d  problems 
shaped long before the cultural 
revolution .started, long before 
Chairm an Mao proclaim ed the 
Peo|)lc’« Republic on Oct, I, 
1949,
T h e s e  are cohlradictions 
belwccn perm anent scparati.st 
tendencies ol the provinces and 
perm anent cen tralist tendencies 
of Peking; between dovclqiicd 
and imdcrdevclopjed a r e a s ;  
b e t w e e n  the "a n s to c ia c lic ’’ 
north and the "iilelreian” south; 
between the "so ld iers” and the 
“ civilians” ; Iretwocn the nation 
and soipe 40 national minorities 
that prVdnmtnnntly popu l a t e  the 
IhikIiu' HI eas.
The term  anli-Maoisl doe.s not. 
cover th(v true state of affairs I 
hHve 111 iiiiiid i.iimiirtl.v the 
hundreds of thousnnds of i<eoplc 
who cinth in eonflh l In Chinn 
divided by foreign journalu ls 
and by Red G u a r d s  into 
Maoist* and anti-Maoists. I.arn  
fully ronvineed they them.selves 
(1.1 nm H(if'p'. '.t i l l  (1.:.!,1.1'
»i'i\es aippMaoi'-t 
None of the great opponent* 
of Mao hn* dnied state puM o- 
1) ."I am an anli-.Maoi.-.t." o r  
unfurl I,if .fiac. lUog'Si m.rl 
nam e, in oppositm  tb Mao.
By n o n  BOWMAN
' Tho MHi'itimo province.s wore once owned by Holland, or so 
Il was elaimcrl. In 1676 there wn.s great competition for colonies . 
among Britain. France. Spain, and Holland, and the Dutch West 
Indie.s Company on Sepiom ber 11 authorized .loiin Rhoadn to 
tnkry po.sHCSHion of Acadia, Cornelius Sleenwyek was made Gov­
ernor of Acadia in October, but there is no record that ho ev(,<r 
showed up to do the job,
However, the DuliTi tried to blockade Acadia so ships fropi 
olher nations could not trade there. Tills annoyed the New 
Eiiginndcrs, especially when their ships were seized, and they 
organized counter m easures, A fleet of arm ed shi|is sailed from 
Boston, and managed to lnlerco|it some of Ithoade's ships in 
tlie Bay of Fiiiifly, There was a sea battle In which lllioade was 
captured and ta'lu^n to B oston ' where he was tried of treason >■ 
and piracy, He was fortunate to escape being hanged because he 
had been a citizen of Boston bi'fore joining thi' Dutch forces 
for whlim he acted as pilot,
The Dutch claim to Acadia could not be enforced and soon 
petered out, In fact few people ever knew it had happened.
Years later, Holland owned part of ('anada under far more 
productive clrciiiustnnces, It was dining the Second World 
War and I'riiicesH -lullana tnow' (jueeiii aiifl her ehlldren w eie 
evacuated to f.'anadn. They lived in ilockcliffe Bark, a suburb 
of Gftawa,
The Pi'liicess was pregnant, and it v,as im poitanl that her 
bal'iv lie I'Oi'ii in Dutch territory  bei’ause hi* or she w ould 'be a 
|)f(S‘.ible )ie1r to tlie throne. I’l'iine Minister Mackenzie King 
\snlved liie laobleiii by having a room in Ottawa Civic HoRpllal 
tedcd to Holland for the tim e being, amt Ihe baby wns Ixn'n 
there
There is warm friendshir) l«U',veen Il'illaml and Ganadn 
today because f'nnadinn tro'ips helped to drive the Gertnnnii 
from Dutch territm'.v in 1044-1915 Manv Cnnaftlan soldiers wern 
liurie'l theri', and tho people of Holland look a fte r th(»ir grnvoB' 
l ai i  fullv, Man.v o th e r t'anadinn sohtiers iuanl''<l Dutch girls, 
nirl there is a l onstant Mreain of' Canaflians going to lloltanrj 
and Dnti 11 l a i i nt s  visitiirg their daiighti'is in Canada. Holland 
rils(| Miids ihon.'.andc of tulip bulbs to O tta w a  »'verv year and 
tliC'- m e an <'(itxinnrtiiu: nttraclion <if Uic <a|iUal 
D i m  R I VI.NTS ON SEFTEM BI.It II:
t.5t| Cailici vient up the St. L a r ie n ie  a\ f.o a.: pii.Mut- 
ilav Lachme Rapids,
ITTfi I 'li 'iie  La V erandrye left Lake r,f the Wood.s on 1̂i Ip 
II,at tfif,!' hli'ii to Portage La Prairii'.
' . ' ,15 III n<;a' , '  . ' .a-,  t u ' t  ' . s n . i c  : ' , i i . ' '  r  p . c  i i , ' -
I' ,1' ,5) 1.1 r. .-I
IK',I 5'i.i.ge R'.iMl lanv.av muni d  n.
IHKH ;-.>(inlev P a ik  was opened In Vnncouv< r 
Ik'ik W estii.lnster, H ( ' v re; rti -iif.'.c't bv fire
pip; (Vnt i e span ',f g... t a r  brldg*' (c!l v ith lo s s  of I.'l l.lves. 
I'M't I . 'l 'i i  'l P iiin e  of VVab'S 'nox irU f' of VVn.dsoi ), 
ft''<nde(l i.i<teo 111 Saskatoc.n.,
w W m -i
WOMENS EDllt)R: FLORA EVANS
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The m arriag e  of, Doris Anne 
Jeffrey , daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es Jeffrey  of RO-'̂ e- 
dale, hnd ' P e te r Varabioff, son 
of M r. and Mrs. Nicholas ,Vara- 
bidff of G rand Forks took place 
in the Rosedale United Church 
on August 19.
The bride, who is the niece of 
Mr. and l ^ s .  Cecil Smith of 
Rutland and has m ade m any 
virits to the  Vsdley, holds a B.A. 
depree in Home Economics from  
UBC and is presently teaching 
in the Lum by high School. The 
^Oom  is affiliated with Phi 
Kappa P i  fra tern ity  and  is now 
teaching a t Coldstream , and the 
couple a re  residing a t Kalamal- 
ka Lake, Vernon. ;
G uests a t  the sum m er home 
of William McMahon of Cal­
gary bn Bluebird Road for the 
past m onth have b een " his 
mother, Mrs. I. Moore of Palm  
Springs, ahd.his sister. M rs. M 
Moscrip of Los Angeles, who 
returned  • home la s t week. Be­
fore th e ir departure  M r. Me-; 
M ahon' entertained some 70 
friends in  their honor a t a  de­
lightful lakeside buffet dinner 
followed by dancing.
Miss Stephanie F inch has re^ 
turned to , Vancouver after 
spending a week " in Kelowna
visiting her paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs! Gordon F inch, Im perial 
A partm ents.
Mrs. Stew art W alker and her 
daughter Janice returned on 
Thursday from  a  holiday in  Van­
couver... ■.
Miss Ann R ate l returned home 
on Sunday from  M ontreal w here 
she has been spending the past 
four weeks visiting Exjjo 67. 
She plans to spend this week in 
Kelowna with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs! P e te r R atel, before 
returning to UBC for her fourth 
y ear studies.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Philpott have 
been the fo rm er’s sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and , M rs. 
Joseph K rieger frOm Vancou­
ver,. .
. M r. and  M rs. Geoff S te i^ a i-  
son and M rs. Ken Stephenson, 
from  RpcanviUe, Sask., have re ­
turned to  the ir homes after holi- 
dajong in  W estbank, w here they 
were guests of Mr. and h lrs. 
Clarence Fenton.
M rs. B etty Charlish and son 
Ken flew hom e a t the beginning 
of the m onth following a  fort­
night’s v isit to  Expo, which they 
declare to be ; fabulous, and 
w o i^  every bffort to see—even 
if, a fte r flying 3,00 .miles to 
reach M ontreal—they were sure 
they tram ped  double th a t disr 
tance to  view its sights.
Recent visitors a t the hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. Charles Mussell, 
E lliott Road, were Mr. and M rs 
Charles Mussell, Sr., M r. and 
Mrs. D ave Mussell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wally Cook, all of North 
Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. G erry Ingram  
have re tm n ed  to thieir home in 
C algary after spending the holi­
day in W estbank where they 
visited their parents. M r. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Ingram  and M r. and 
Mrs. Bill W ettoh, as well as re ­
latives in Penticton. Incidental­
ly, fam ily  and friends of Bill 
Wetton wish him a speedy re­
turn  hom e from  Kelowna G en 
eral Hospital.
T he Misses Heather, Rose­
m arie  and Maureen Mussell 
have returned  home after holi­
daying in northern Saskatche­
wan. ., '
M r. and M rs. Joe Truant have 
returned from  a  motor-trip to- 
Vancbuver w here they visited 
the ir son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew H aydar 
and family.
Visiting relatives and friends 
recently were Chamce Currie 
and his grandson, of Edmonton. 
One of the homes a t which they 
stayed was th a t of Mr. C urrie’s 
b ro ther and fam ily, M r .  and 
M rs. Archie Currie-. Mrs. Cur­
rie  and her daughter Connie 
viere rec®ni visitors to  W enat­
chee, .travelling by car.
HIPPIES BLAST UTILITY
NEW YORK (A P )-’rh e  flow­
e r  children w ere handing b u t  
posies dipped in dirt The two- 
score h i p p i e s  demonstrating 
outside Consolidated Edison Co. 
headquarters Wednesday said 
they were protesting a ir  pollu­
tion. “ B ream ing is bad for your 
h e a 11 h ,’’ read  their banner. 
They i g  p i t  e d three smoke 
bombs and darned; soot on^ a 
company guard  before fleeing
Shrim p To Aid 
Fish IriGrease
BOISE, Idaho (AP)—In  hopes 
of increasing the size of its  trou t 
and kokanee, the Idaho Fish and- 
G anie D e p a i^ e n t  is borrowing 
an idea from  its Canadian coun­
te rp a rt and planting shrim p in 
the sta te ’s trout lakes.
The shrim p, technically mysis 
shrim p, w ere introduced in Koot* 
enay Lake in British Coltimbia 
several years ago, and since 
then substantial increases in 
trout and kokanee have been 
attributed  to the shrim p.
About 1,000,(W0 of the  fresh 
w ater shrim p are  being col­
lected in Kootenay Lake now for 
shipm ent to Idaho, the F ish  and  
Gam e Departirient said  here 
Sunday. .
WRENETTES TO REGISTER TONIGHT
Registration for the Wren- 
ette  Corps P a rad e  will take 
place; tonight a t the Kelowna 
Arm ories from  7-9 pim . Wren- 
ette activities include expert 
instruction on the rifle range,'
ANN LANDERS
G uilty Of Very
f irs t a id  classes, sem iphore. 
Railing, dances and weekend 
cam p. The girls take  p a rt in 
local parades and this year 
the  W renettes p lan  to  form  a 
drill team  for the  f irs t tim e.
In  the p icture above Petty  
. Officer L aure l P fliger and 
W renettte Debbie F letcher 
(left) dressed • in the sm art 
black and white uniforms of 
the corps, , s tand  a t salute.
D ear Ann Landers: For m any 
years I tried  to persuade my
wife to com e to Europe with m e. 
She , felt she could not keep up 
with the pace of a guided tour 
and since th a t was the only way 
I  could go, I  decided to m ake 
the trip  alone.
I was gone 21 days and had a 
Monclerful tim e. There were 
R v e ra l couples on the tour who 
tvere my age (past 60) and 
m any interesting widows. One 
widow in particu lar was ex­
trem ely  p leasant and we often 
.sat together on the planes and 
bu.jes and enjoyed one another .s 
company.
A few days before we were to 
leave for homo she telephoned 
my room (this was in Paris) and 
site said she was having trouble 
closing her suitcase. She asked 
if I would help. I said “yes” Snd 
# n t  to her room. After I closed 
the suitcase, we visited a few 
m inutes. She rem arked  tha t it 
hnd 'becn an exhausting day and 
she wns sleepy and wanted to 
take a nap. 1 said I was sleepy 
too. She suggested I flop down 
on the other twin bed for 
awhile and I did.’
We both dozed for ; about I" 
m i n u t e s  and then I left.
W h ef I told my wife about 
t i n s  hnm le.ss lltMe incident, she 
flew, into a rage, She insisted 
t i ia t 'I  hnd committed adultery, 
that no deoent woman wpuld 
allow a man to sleep In her 
room and that no respectable 
m an would have done such a 
ttln g .
I did not do anything wrong 
mv conscience is clear, My wife 
has been very foi inal over since 
aiid I am talked out, Plen.se give 
me your oi>mlon ou whether dr 
not I am guilty of adultery.—
c o n d e m n e d .
D ear Condenineii: if all you 
did was take a nap In the 
widow’s room you are not guilty 
of adultery, But yovi used very 
|Kiiir'judgment, Dad,
The next time you are lilt 
with sudden attack of drowsi­
ness, don't ile down in a widow’s 
hotel riHun, Dash some cold 
w ater on your lace and drag 
mhO'ScU to your own qtinrters 
w li'ue y(ni Ireiung, 
l in e a r  Ann Lander.s; Others 
lu>ve alivd their pet iH'cveu in 
y o u r  column. .May 
phone rings 1
everything and? answ er it  as 
soon as possible.
Sometimes I am  unable to 
get to the phone un til the fourth 
o r fifth ring. If the  caller has 
hung up I get terrib ly  upset 
wondering if I m issed something 
im portant.
I t  is exasperating when one 
runns from  the attic  o r the  base­
m en t or the garden and then 
picks up the received, and hears 
a d ial tone.
P lease  tell your read ers  about 
the information which is printed 
in the front pages of the tele­
phone directory. . It says the 
phone will ring 10 tim es in the 
.space of one m inute. I, believe 
as a  m atter of ordinary  courtesy 
a ca lle r ought to give a person 
60 seconds, to get to tho phone. 




D ear N.T.: H ere’s your letter, 
and with it m y pledge tha t in 
the future 1 will give the other 
party  10 rings before I hang up.
I confess I d id n 't realize 10 
rings was equivalent to 60 sec­
onds. Thanks fo r  telling me— 
and millions of others.
Uonfidential to S ky-H igh  
G rocery Bills! I t  is about 600 
dozen eggs and a few luindrcd 
pounds of bacon late for you to 
be wising up. TTils character 
doesn’t Want to m arry  you, he 
just wants to e a t with you, Let 
somebody else feed his face.
, This year the  Kelowna Daily 
Courier will' publish a Cen­
tennial Cook Book in October, 
and we would welcome in ter­
esting recipes from all the  
•good cooks in  Kelowna.- '
; Everyone m ay en ter as 
m any recipes as they like as 
, long as they a re  typew ritten 
and double spaced on one 
' side of the papeg only.
The deadline is October 14 
and all en tries should be ad­
dressed to the Cook Book 
Editor, ca re  of the, Courier. 
'T h re e  prizes are  offered, one 
for the best recipe; one for the 
second choice, and one for the 
Women’s Club sending in the 
m ost entries. Your nam e and 
address should ne at the top 
of the page, and we would ap­
preciate it, if. you would m ark  
the more fancy sweets as pas­
try , cake, or what have you.
Your cooperation is needed 
to m ake thus Centennial ;Cook 
Book the best to date, and we 
are  extrem ely in terested  in 
old family recipes as well as 
your newest favorites: which 
we hope you will send in to be 
shared by our readers.
Don’t forget, no recipes will 
be accepted that are  not in 
the Courier office by. October 
14 so get biusy now arid  do not 
wait until the last m inute, 
recipes from  cur readers 
throughout the Valley a re  also 
welcome.
Visitors welcomed a t the Sep­
tem ber 6 session of the Kelo'wna 
Contract Bridge Club w ere M rs. 
V. Rootm an from  Regina, and 
Mrs. H. Glover of Kelowna.
Eleven-and-a-half tab les of 
s t r  a i  g h t  M itchell m ovem ent 
w ere played, and winners for 
the evening were:
N-'W—F irs t, M r. and M rs. 
Leslie R eal; second, M rs. D. 
Sullivan and M rs. G o r d o n  
Holm es;' th ird . D r. W. G. Evans 
and J .  T. G arraw ay, and fourth, 
Mr. and  M rs. D. L. P u rce ll., 
E-W — F irs t, M rs. C. W. 
Wilkinson and  R: H. Bowman; 
second, M rs. V. Rootm an and  I. 
Hyde; th ird , M rs P . M acRae 
and W illiam H epperle, and 
fourth, C. Lee and 0 .  Woolsey 
Due to a  la rge  convention be­
ing held a t the  Capri Hotor 
Hotel on W ednesday the  dupli­
cate  bridge session will be 
Changed from  W ednesday to 
F riday  this week. All in terested  
m em bers a n d  visitors a re  asked 
to note the change in date. The 
program  for Septem ber 15 will 
be the  fifth event in  the  fall
: Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W ard 
and their daughter E llen of 
South Kelowna and M rs. W ard’.* 
parents, M r. and Mrs. H. A. 
P o rte r, have returned from  a 
holiday enjoyed in Vancouver, 
where they visited their friends 
of m any years, M r. and M rs. 
Clifford Patterson. Mrs. P a tte r­
son is the form er Edithe Phil­
pott of the Joe  Rich d istrict.
RCMP Staff Sergeant E dw ard  
Fairw eather arid M rs. F a ir- 
w eather of Winnipeg, who have 
been visiting ’ the fo rm er’s 
m other, M rs. William Fair- 
w eather in E a s t Kelowna, have 
re turned  home. Also visiting 
M rs. F airw eather have been 
her son-in-law, and ■ daughter, 
M r. and M rs. Donald H ale of 
Quesnel, with their sons Brucc, 
G ary, and Todd, and another 
daughter and h er husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. D avid Hall of C algary, 








The ra te  of n a tu rn l'in c rea se  
in tho world ixipulation—births 
ininus deaths—is just over two 
per cent a y ea r or a net gain of 
70,000,000.
D ie fen b ak e r  C heered  
By W om en  S u p p o r te rs
TORONTO (CP)—W hatever
anyone else m ay think John 
Diefenbakej^’s card-carrying 
women supporters thought he 
would rem ain  as Progressive 
Conservative party  leader.
A covey of them  sa t among 
observers Thursday night to 
hear th e 'ch ie f m ake his speech 
to the PC leadership conven­
tion. '
With every  well - tum ec 
phrase they cheered and waved 
signs tha t said Youth for Dief 
or sim ply Dief,
A fterw ard they said, “H e’s 
the only m an, he’s in. . 
F irs t, second and third, he’s got 
my vote, righ t down the line, 
. . .  He’d better be leader, I ’ve 
bet a lot of money on it.” 
Jean  Boivin, , a n  a lternate  
delegate, said she got her Dief 
sign, the stickers tha t covered 
her handbag,, and a huge Keep 
the Chief pin from  the Youth 
for D iefenbaker headquarters 
a t the convention.
. F orm er E a s t Kelowna resi­
dents Mr. and  M rs. Ja c k  B auer 
have returned  from  a  two m onth 
holiday enjoyed in Europe 
where they visited m any coun­
tries including Rom ania and 
West G erm any
Visiting friends in the  district 
over the p ast ten  days were 
J e rry  Rust and R ita, Misis Judy 
Brown, W. J .  Compton, with 
E van  and N ym an, and M iss P a t 
Sam ograd from  Lacom be, A lta.; 
Dr. and M rs. L arry  Shipowick 
from  Red D eer; M t, and  Mrs. 
H. W. Farnsw orth  and Donald 
Abbey from  WaUa W alla Col­
lege, Wash. R onald Beufield and 
David Abbey from  Lom a Linda 
University, and Miss E leanor 
F laiz from  Tracey. M r. and 
M rs. M. ; W ym an from  San Jose, 
Miss Ruby Adams from  P ort 
Huenem, Miss Ruby M oorman, 
arid Miss Virginia Sukow from 
Portland, Oregon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Reith from Medford, 
and A. Shipowick from  Yorkton, 
Sask.
The Lively A rts Group, who 
convened the reception for the 
participants in  the Sum m er 
Okanagan A rts F estival held a t 
the home of M r. and M rs. Zeljko 
KujUndzic wish to express their 
appreciation to  Thom as Capozzi, 
Ronald Gee, Brian Dodson, 
Henry Ennig, Bob Kenzie and 
the Kelowna Daily Courier for 
their co-operation and contri 
bution to  the success of the arts  
festival.
M r. and  M rs. John Sharpe, of 
B arrie , Ont. and Mr. and M rs 
Nick Chobatar of T errace, w ere 
recent guests a t the hom e of M r 
and M rs. Adolf Munk, Glenrosa
M rs. D aisy Hardwicke, a  for­
m er long-time resident of West­
bank, now living a t Lloydmin- 
ster, has re tu rned  to the  p ra irie  
following a  visit here w here she 
m et m any old friends.
M rs. H azel Drought, of New 
W estm inister, m ade a hurried  
trip  to  W estbank a t the week- 
snd, when she was the guest of 
her m other, M rs. L. A. Hewlett.
Miss Joyce Hewlett, daugh­
te r of M r. and M rs. C. E . Hew­
lett, is hom e again following a 
stay  in Langley with her uncle, 
aunt and cousins, M r. and M rs. 
Alex M acklin and fam ily. While 
a t the coast Joyce attended the 
wedding of h er cousin, Ted Hew­
lett, to  Miss M ary Sawatzky, in 
Burnaby. Another W estbank 







Nutrition & Diet Centre
Large selection 
of d ie tary  arid 
nutrition foods 
available.
1459 ElUs Si. 
762-5515
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
■ for glasses ■ ■
■ Our , experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. They appreciate your 
patronage.
(Kelowna Optical)




P rob lem .
is your ANSWER
C an  in or phone • 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-2335
MARTY-WONG
Mr. and M rs, Steven M arty  of 
Kelowna announce the  engage­
m ent of the ir only daughter, 
Kathleen Ann to Tun S. Wong, 
son of M rs. S. L. Wong of Kel­
owna and la te  Mr. Wong Ying.
The wedding wiU take  place 
on October 28 a t 4:30 p.m . in 






or as GIFTS 
are available 







You’re under no obligation, drop in today and see the 
large selection pf models, in all price ranges. Large 
trade-in allowances.
s & s






NEW DELHI (A P )-In (lln ’.s 
student popultillon hn.s tripled 
to 70,000,000 In tho 20 yonr.s 
since liulopendenco, nn offleini 
.spokc.smnn rcport.s, Tho nntinn 
of 510,000,000 people has .5(M),ii(KI 
schools hnd 2,100,000 teacher,s.
W E  A R E  N O W  O N  T H E  H M A Y ,  A t S O I
t>\
x>
I '  Wheh the 
always drop
SERVICE  




Factory T rained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowpn and dis­




*Dlal 2-302S Rea. M461*
Would You Believe.
Smart Women 




The Paddock Fine Arts Centre has 
opened a Gift Shop, on Highway 97, next 
to the Lakeland Market, just out of 
Winfield.
FOR IN ST A N C E —
Pottery arid Ceramics by Rex Calhoun, 
F rances Hatfield, W alter D exter, Ruth 
Meeohan, Kldick, Wayne Ngan, etc.
—sand-castcd candles by Paul Gaguont 
lioney-llte Beeswax candles from Creston. 
—drled-flower arrangem ents from M rs.
Bpicer of Nakiisp. '
-h an d -c ra fted  Jewellery by Perl, Hedy Hill, 
Karel and Aku.
—Tweed sets and yam s from  St. Andrew 's, 
New Brunswick.
—Mukluks, moccasins, Indian Dolls from 
the Indian Arts of the Cree Tribe and 
natives of the Mackenxie Delta.
T-Marg Mcllroy Indian and Eskimo designs, 
—the fabulous GERD hand carved anim als 
—winners of the Canada Design '67 Award 
—Roma Totems
—Indian, Eskimo and other Canadian print«\ 
—iiastl-notes by a host of well-known artists.y 
—nealskin lielts, pins, after*skl boots, etc.
nip.'ir lire only a few of tho items we hava 
in Hlork, and which are coming into stock. 
Al.so, ns mnnv of you know, we are  BIG In 
nit suiiplles for pninters, potters, wcnvcrs,
etc,
Open every day from *:30 .  6:30 
Including Sunday 
right till Christm as.
Furriers Ltd.
MS Bernard 7«? ;7ftl
n .  .Shop* ( aprt ;fi7-2IAI
P A D D O C I C A Z
WARMTH ON
T H E  B U D G E T  PL A N .
Ordur Lh« oloan-aa-a-whUitl* warmth of STANDARD FURNACE OIli 
todap . . . and amooth pour papmanta ovar tan oomfortabla montha, U 
pou wish. No intaraat or oarrping ohargaa. .  . juat 
axtra convimianoa. Papmanta aiap tha aanta 
avarp month, avan during aavara cold lipalla.
Ordar ala«u\-M*a-whi«tla Standard 
Fumaca Oil todap. STANDARD
HEATING OILS
BOB PARFITT
taft  Shop —  llwy. 97, Winfield Art I cnirc —  Carr’s landing
D ou g  and t% clyn M id d k io n  .> ■ Phone ■'f>b '2fi44
A&U4T STANDARD O il PRODUC15
A
Saskatchew an Roughriders 
downed b ttaw a  Rough Riders 
32-23 in Regina SuM ay and 
moved into firs t place in the 
W estern Football Conference.
In the o ther weekend contest, 
Edmohton Eskim os m ustered 
only a 14-14 tie  with last-place 
B ritish Columbia Lions Satur­
day, enough to put the Esks 
alone in th ird  spot in  the starid- 
7ings.:. '■  ̂ '
The b ttaw a  club will have 
two days, re s t before m eeting 
second-place Calgary Stam ped- 
ers Tuesday in Calgary in the 
next CFL contest.
A record Regina crowd of 
21,696 w atched Sunday as the  
Roughriders, who bea t Ottawa 
last year for the Grey Cup, 
recorded the ir sixth victory in 
seven gam es.
Ottawa was ahead 9-6 after 
the fir.st q u a rte r and held a 23- 
21 m argin  after the second. 
Saskatchew an pulled ahead- in 
the th ird  quarter.
H a 1 f b  a  c k E d  B uchanan
FRANK COSENllNO 
. . engineered late Xpi
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Toronto In
scored tw o touchdowns for Sas­
katchew an and Al Ford and 
Hugh Cam pbell got one each: 
Jack  Abendschan kicked two 
singles, th ree converts and a 
field goal.
Rick Black, Whit Tucker and 
M argene Adkins scored Ottawa 
touchdowns, Mpe Racine kicked 
two converts and Ted Collins 
kicked a th ird  convert. Rough 
R iders got their other points 
when Saskatchew an quarter­
back Ron L ancaster conceded a 
first-quarter safety to u ch ..
In Vancouver, a touchdown 
by quarterback  F ran k  Cosenti- 
no w ith less than two m inutes 
rem aining gave Eskim os their 
tie w ith Lions.
The tie put Eskim os one point 
ahead of Winnipeg Blue Bbmb- 
ers, who w ere dumped 27-26 in 
M o n t r e a l  Saturday by the 
Aloueltes. Lions rem ained one 
point behind Bombers in last 
place. ■
N either Eskim os nor Lions 
seem ed able to  produce sus­
tained offensive efforts in their 
lack lustre  gam e before 28,266 
fans. ■ ■
Lions got touchdowns from 
halfback Jim  Young and line­
backer Norm  Fieldgate, who 
in tercep ted  a Cosentino pass iii 
the th ird  quarter. Ted Gerela 
converted YoUng’s touchdown, 
m issed on F  i e 1 d  g a t  e ' s  and 
added a single.
R andy Kerbow scored th e  
o ther Edm onton touchdown and 
P e te r K em pf converted both 
B.C. quarterback  B e r  n i e 
Faloney passed for 217 yards, a 
m a jo r portion of Lions’ 285-yard 
to ta l offence. Eskim os gained ,a 
total of 343 y a rd a  in the gam e 
for 18 firs t downs—seven m ore 
than  B.C.
SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) — 
Jack  Cullen pitched m agnificent 
three-hit relief over the final 
4 2-3 innings, drove in one n m  
and scored another Sunday as  
Spokane defeated San Diego 4-2 
narrow  the gap  against the 
Padres 3-2 in the best of seven 
Pacific Coast Baseball League 
championship series,
The Spokane Indians put_to- 
gether a  three*run uprising in 
the seventh to  defeat the San 
Diego P ad res, leaving the In-, 
dians with back-to-back wins 
after dropping the first th ree 
in the best-of-seven eastern- 
w estern series.
The Indians go after the tie- 
ing victory tonight, bu t the ir 
s ta r te r  is anybody’s guess. To< 
night San Diego’s pitcher will 
be G ary W agner, 124 during the 
regiilar season and the w inner 
in the  second game of this 
series. ,
Jack  Billingham and Jack  
Cullen, a p a ir  of relief special­
ists, took over for the Indians’
' ' . ■ ' / - ^ C ' -
injury-riddled staff Sunday. Tha 
In d ian s , hung the defeat on 
right - hander John Tsitouris,
Sam Diego’s num ber one pitcher 
who was m aking his second 
s ta rt in the tournam ent.
San Diego 001 000 010-2  7 1 
Spokane 000 010 30x—4 5 1 
 ̂ Tsitouris. M orris (7), Thoehen%^ 
(8) and Schaffer; BiUingham, 
Cullen (5) and Look. )
W—Cullen. L —Tsitouris.
HR—San Diego, Clinton. 
ATT-2,325.
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Jack  Newcombe, A ustralia’s 
new tennis king, Sunday beat 
Am erican C larke G raebner 
6-4, 6-4, 8-6 to becom e the U.S. 
national m en’s singles cham -
I'M NUMBER ONE
pion. The 23-year-old am ateur 
won the Wimbleton title "ea r­
lier this sum m er and is the 
top seeded p layer in the 
world. G raebner’s defeat ran
(AP Wircphoto)
the A m ericans’ string, of los­
ses to 13 in the m en’s singles, 
Billy Jean  King of the U.S. 
won the ., women’s singles 
m atch.
Joel Horlen capped a week­
end of flam buoyance for Chica­
go White Sox and D etroit by 
pitching a ho-hitter and beating 
the Tigers 6-0 in the first game 
of a Sunday doubleheader. The 
White Sox com pleted the sweep
with three pitchers sharing- thei 
five-hit 4-0 nightcap victory.
The two victories moved Chi­
cago into a th ird  place tie with 
the Tigers, who only 24 hours 
earlie r held on to a piece of the 
1 American League lead by ral-
At Billy Foster Speedway
By RON ALLERTON
1 /
G ary Hutcheon was the only 
driver able to find the win com­
bination m ore than once in nn 
afternoon of oxcelient racing 
Sunday at .the Billy Foster 
M emorial Speedway.
Hutcheon, wlio tied for the 
modified points championship, 
won the third heat and the A 
m ain, ns racing fan's watched 
17 drivers put their cars through 
135 laps in nine events.
G ary Lal)oucan, pushed hard 
bv Bruce Fenton, drove to n 
tight win in the modified tro- 
phv dasli, Fenton was second, 
less than two car lengths behind 
and Bot) Blfford was third,
Joe  Kabatlno used his ixile 
position well and kept to ttie 
inside of tlie track  in one of the 
, closest eariy-lale trophy dashes 
of the year. Joe Hismeycr wns 
beside Saliatiiio throughout the 
five laps Init couldn’t pass t|ie 
mieedy Penticton youngater, 
Saliatino crosse<i the finish line 
« few feet ahead of Hismeycr, 
while Vern Hankie was third.
Bob Morcomlie increased liis 
lead steadily throughout the 
first heat, a 1.5-laii chase for the 
six slowe.st cnr.s of the tim e 
tria ls. M orrom la; m aiiaged to 
avoid a th ree-car south corner 
tangle which left the right side 
of Jc rrv  K raft’s ca r badly m an­
gled. Frenchy Dumont chased 
M orcoinbe acro.ss . the finish 
line, followMi by Bill Sova, 
Hismyeer charged through a 
sm all opi’iiing in the porth cor­
ner in the Inp b n i ic
heat and held off two modified 
ca rs  to take the checkenHl flag 
from s ta rte r Rali>h Foster, lia r-  
oU1 Ein*vold«on Ri'cond. fol- 
low I'd by Bon D erriksan. | 
'iutch<*on led all the way In 
t' thud  heat, a 16-lap jridc for
1 SIX fastest ea rs  of the day.
Sheeler and Blfford. the 
. - o.tier tWo d rivers to eom-
1 e the race, finished second
a id  thirti.
w * <11 he hit the south rof\ner 
tu e s  and liipried in the 10th lat> 
while running sectawl. Noll Her 
riksan lost •  tire  for Ihe se 
ond foosecutive week lesvtr 
tlie so\.th corner in the third 
U p.
The two top drivora of the 
first three hent.s tangled in the 
15dap fourth heat, with H utch­
eon and Shecier putting on a 
good show. Shcclbr pefsisted 
and took the checkered flag less 
than h car length ahead of 
Hutcheon, who was trailed by 
Morcombe,
Ron (The Little W arrior) Dcr- 
riksan, who gets bettor every 
tim e Out, finally hnd his season- 
long effort pay, off, Derriksan 
worked on his car from 3 a,m; 
to 10 a.m. Sunday and rew ard­
ed himself with victory In the H 
m ain, his first win nf the year, 
Ho took the lend in the lOth lap 
of the 2.5-liip race and crossed 
the finish line ahead o f  Kraft 
and liaiikle,
Hutcheon motored into first 
place in the fourth laii of the 2.5- 
Inp A main and iieid on to finish 
ahead of Sheeier and Blfford.
The 15-lnp feature race: with 
mechniilc.s or other pitmen driv­
ing, wns won by the Blfford car, 
followed liy the Dumont car 
and the Sheeier vehicle.,
Racing resum es at 1 )i.m, 
Sunday, with tim e trials at 11 
a.m.
’Phc new system  nf having 
Ixith clnsse.s of cars run In the 
sam e races appeared to work 
well and most drivers seemed 
pleased with the arrangem ent. 
Although the modified cars 
could be exfH'Cted to walk away 
from the slower early-lntes, 
such was not the case. Modified 
drivers won five times,, finished 
second six times and third four 
times; while eurl.v-lnte opera­
tors won three races, fini.shed 
twice second and tliird four 
times.
lying for . seven runs in the 
ninth inning and a  7-3 victory 
over the Sox,
Minnesota Twins, m eanwhile 
rem ained in first place with 
4-2 victory over Baltim ore Ori­
oles and Boston clung to  second 
place by. beating New York 
Yankees 9-1. The Red Sox a re  a 
half gam e behind Minne.sota 
and Chicago and D etroit both 
stand IV2 gam es off the pace.
In o ther Am erican League 
games S u n d a y ,  W ashington 
S e n a t o r s  rallied for three 
ninth-inning runs and a 3-2 vic­
tory over (California Angels, and 
Clcyoland Indians split a dou- 
blohcader with K ansas City 
Athletics, winning 1-0 before 
losing 5-2.
In AL action Saturday, Wa.sh- 
ington shut out California , 4-0, 
Kansas City defeated Cleveland 
(1-1, Boston downed New York 
7-1, Detroit upset Chicago 7-3 
and M innesota edged B altim ore 
3-2,
Horlen, a .30-year-old right­
hander, aiiowcd only two base 
runners, one on nn e rro r, the 
other on a hit batsm an,
Tho White Sox gave him a 
quick five-run edge in the first 
inning with Wayne Causey’s 
two-run triple, the key blow.
Tho Sox went aliout com plet­
ing llie sweep. Francisco  Car- 
lo.s. a 26-year-old rookie, won it 
with Hoyt ' Wilhelm and Bobby 
l/H’ker providing relief.
Dave Boswell, 13-10, pitched a 
five-hitter for the Twins, who 
. s c o r e d  tho tie-breaking run 
against Baltim ore on a seventh 
inning erro r by the usually 
sure-handed Brooks Robinson.
Zoilo V 0 r  s a 11 0 s, who hnd 
opened tho inning with a dou­
ble. -was on third with two out 
when Robinson booted Harmon 
Kilielmew's ground ball,
H am ilton Tiger-Cats m oved 
into firs t place in the E aste rn  
Football Conference during the  
weekend foUowing a  ̂23-15; victo-; 
ry  over Toronto th a t dum ped 
the A rgonauts into the ir famU- 
iar spot in the standings—-the 
cellar.
The Argos, a fter a  surprising 
two-game win streak  to open 
the season, lost th e ir fourth 
stra igh t Sunday and npw sh are  
bottom rung  in  the  four-team  
c b n f e r c n c e  with M ontreal 
Alouettes, 27-26 victors S atur­
day over Winnipeg Blue Bom b­
ers. ■ ,
The T icats surprising move to 
the top—they  have won four of 
five s ta rts—was assured la te r  
S u  n  d  a  y  when Saskatchew an 
Roughriders d u m p e d  O ttaw a 
Rough R iders 32-23 in Regina.
The Tiger-Cats with eight 
points a re  two up on O ttaw a 
and four ahead of Toronto and 
M ontreal. AU, with the excep­
tion of Argos, have played ju s t 
five gam es.
In a gam e th a t offered about 
everything for 15,000 fans, Phil 
Brady of M ontreal and Bill 
Cooper of W i n  n  i p e  g trad ed  
touchdowns on punt returris—
Brady for 70 yards and Cooper 
for 75. —
G erry  S ternberg and Roiger 
M urphy also scored touchdowns 
for M ontreal, while Ron P arson  
added th ree  converts, a  field 
goal and a  single and two pun t I M ontreal 
singles by Dave Lewis. iToronto
D ave R aim ey scored twice 
for Winnipeg, once on a bril­
lian t 95-yard gaUop. Noel Dun- 
ford took a touchdown, pass 
from  quarterback  Ken Ploen. 
Ham elin converted R aim ey’s 
firs t touchdown and rookie pun­
te r  Ralph Schoeiifeld added a 
punt single.
The fum bles all cam e la te  in 
the fourth qu arte r when both 
team s gave up the ball tw ice to 
lose fine scoring chances.
Ham ilton got a pair of touch­
downs from  half Willie Bethea 
in the second qu arte r to key 
th e ir victory w ith flanker Dave 
F lem ing adding another and 
end Tom m y-Joe Coffey contrib­
uting an 18-yard field goal and 
two converts.
U nconverted passing touch­
downs by J im  G reth and Bobby 
Taylor, a single by punter Dave 
M ann and a  conceded two 
points accounted f o r . Toronto 
scoring as Ham ilton dom inated 
the statistics.
Q uarterback Joe Zuger was 
good on 17 of 28 pass attem pts 
for 230 yards while the  T icats 
moved 127 y a rd s  pn the ground 
as WaUy G abler of Toronto 
Completed 14 of 27. passes tried  
for 153 yards. The Argos gained 
87 yards rushing.
W estern Conference
W L T F  A F t
Sask. 6 1 0 165 122 12
C algary 5 1 0 143 51 10
Edm onton 2 5 1 106 141
Winnipeg 2 5 0 111 168
B.C. 1 5 1 96 141
E aste rn  Conference 
H am ilton 4 1 0 88 77'
Ottawa 3 2 0 125 91
2 3 0 89 96 
2 4 0 88 124
i n
Veteran 
New King Of Giant Pitchers
G aylord P erry , San F ran c is­
co’s strong-arm ed right-hander, 
beat Chicago Cubs 2-1 Sunday 
with a three-hitter. B ut his 
string  of successive scoreless 
innings was broken a t 40—ju s t 6 
1-3 innings short of C arl Hub- 
belTs N ational League record .
“ I ’m sorry  It had to  happen, 
but I ’m glad I have no one to 
blam e but m yself,” said P e rry , 
whose two-base throwing e rro r  
in the seventh inning set up the 
Cubs’ run.
Tho G iants’ eighth victory in 
nine gam es lifted them  into sec­
ond place, 10% gam es behind 
St. Louis Cardinals who were 
beaten by Pittsburgh P ira te s  8- 
7, and one-haif gam e ahead of 
Cincinnati Reds, who trim m ed  
New York Mcts 5-2.
P h i l a d e l p h i a  Phillies 
slam m ed Atlanta Braves 10-5 
and Los Angeles Dodgers split 
a doublehcader with Houston 
Astros—winning 4-1 before bow­
ing 1-0 in 11 innings, in other 
Sunday NL action.
In Saturday’s play, Cincinnati 
binnkod New York 2-0, Houston 
topiMid Los Angeles 5-3, Phila 
dolphin edged Atlanta 4-3, St. 
Ix)uis ham m ered P ittsburgh 6-0 
and Chicago took San Francisco 
8-2.
P erry , whose previous three 
stnrt.s had produced two shutout 
victorie.s and a 16-inning score­
less stin t without a decision, 
breezed past the Cqbs until the 
seventh, when Ron Santo drew 
a  leadoff walk.
The Giants pitcher then field­
ed E rnie B anks’ tap  to the 
mound and w ent'to  second for a 
force play . . , only to have his 
throw sail into centre field ns 
Santo sped to third. Santo 
scored as Bob R a u d m a n 
grounded into, a double piny.
The e rro r cost P e rry  a shot 
a t the 34-year-old record set by 
Hubbell, the form er G iants ace 
who now d irects the club’s 
farm  system . '
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Jack  
Nicklaus captured his th ird  
World Series of Golf trophy and 
the top prize of $50,000 Sunday 
when he shot a 37-33—70 for a  
36-hole to tal of 144 and a  one- 
stroke victory o v er, M asters 
cham pion Gay Brewer.
His trium ph was forged out of 
d  i s g u  s t  with him self after 
shooting a four-over-par 74 in 
S atu rday’s firs t round rain­
storm  to tra il the field.
“ I had  played like an idiot 
S atu rday ,”  said Nicklaus. “ I 
have too m uch personal pride 
to allow m yself to  play tha t 
badly. I  didn’t care how much 
it ra ined , 1 had to figure out a 
w ay to  h it the ball solidly 
again. V
F o r the  final round Nicklaus 
cam e out tra iling  the other 
th ree  S e r i  e  s ’ golfers—BritiSh 
Open c h a m  p  i 0 n Roberto de 
Vicenzo by four strokes, Brew­
e r  by th ree strokes and PGA 
titlis t Don Jan u ary  by one.
In  the face of 25- to 35-mile- 
an-hour winds. Jack  m atched 
F irestone’s p ar of 35-35—70, 
bagging five birdies in the pro­
cess. B rew er finished second 
and earned  $15,000 with a 38-36 
- t74 and a 145 total, De Vicenzo 
took th ird  money of $7,500 with 
39-37—76 and 146 while January  
shot a 38-40—78 and 151, settling 
fo r $5,000 in the playoff of 
cham pions.
N icklaus, who heads the offi­
cia l money list with $156,000 
this year, now has boosted his 
unofficial golf earnings for 1967 
to $228,000.
I
The rules have changed. So has the uniform. But one style 
Is still what It was back then. Old Style. Ifb still brewed 
slow and natural for real men who know the real thing# 
That’s  why It’s  your style. Tackle oh(S tonight and aatb
B E E R
MASTER BREWED BY MOLSON'S
Dili idvutlunuBl l> ut publiilitd 01 dlsjiliyed by Ilia blquoi Miil Dottil u by Oil Covuntntnt tl Biliitb CgmnlSi
N ational League
St. Louii 





















Highest prloea for steel, oast, 
copper, b rass, alum inum , etc,
F ree  pick-up.
No Job too big oy small 
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 0 Pandosy Ht, 
762-0465 days 762-7638 eves.
i
. i
To en joy  th e  convenience 
of paying all your bills w ith
one monthly payment. . .
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
hou.se, auto and bodt insur­
ance Is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY  
and Insuranofl Ltd.
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Why? Over 2 million dollars 
in MLS sales this yearl 
Prrrof enough?
Phons 712-4919 tor an appointment 
KELOWNA REALTY Lid. 
213 BERNARD AVK.
a t i c
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Add up tliQ bills you're now paying, month alter month. . .  
and pay them off with cash from GAC international. Then 
you make only one payment each month. . .  and chances 
are it will be considerably lower than the total you are.now 
paying That one budKct-fitted moiithly payment lots you 
plan ahead. , .  provide for extra spcndinR money out of 
every paycheck. Stop in or call for prompt, perspnaf 
service.'Oet 1 cash advancelrom GAG International to pay 
)0dyour bills. . .  or for any goo  reason,
lUC MTEIIIUIiOlUL
LOAN* UP TO tMM
FINANCE CORP., LTD.
-KELOWNA-
270 Bernird Avenui.........................Pfion* 767-2513
M r. T. n . Runnalla 
M anager.




















THE RIVER  
THAT MADE ITS 
OWN BRIDGE
A5UANA RiVR 
\ near Santandcn 
epaih',
HAS CARVED OUT 
OF A GREAT 
MASS ©FROCK 
A BRIDGE HCM 
USED mULARLY  
70 CROSS tr
HUBERT
SON -IW -LA W .CA M  
YOU POUW P T H IS  
MAIL IM 
THE W ALL 
F O R M E ? m
WELL 
HAVE
T H A T
BOMBAY (CT*) — A dozen 
blind men and women and 
m ore than  100 people, suffering 
from . ailm ents ranging from 
high blood pressure  to cancer 
are  on the ir w ay to the hply 
sbruic of. A m arnath  in the 
H i x a l a v a s v ' , ' ; ' ;■?
T h/y  are am ong 6,000 pil- 
g, KTis" from  all over ’ Asia. A 
num ber of Canadian; and Am er­
ican tourists a re  also making 
the trip.
. Located at a n . altitude ot 
nearly  12,000 feet, the H im alay­
an shrine has been attracting  
pilgrim s for m ore than 1,000 
years. ; The August-September 
period is considered ideal for 
the mountain journey because, 
of clear w ea th er' and sunny 
skies, ' ?  " ■
. The m ain ' A m arnath  a ttra c ­
tion; is the “ snpw id p r’ of Lord. 
Shiva which is said to wax and 
wane with the moon. It is a t the 
centre of ah  enorm ous cave.
? P ilgrim s trav e l to Srinagar, 
capital of Kashnnir State, . by 
. tr  a in and bu s from  New -Delhi 
and then, m otor 8p m ile s  to the 
sleepy H im alayan ham let, of 
Pahalgam . F ro  .m Pahalgam  the 
trip  has to be done on foot 
climb of some 30 rhiles up Steep 
mountains and across snow-cov­
ered passes.
The ■ sheer : beauty -of the 
A m arnath a rea  has m ade i t
tourist attraction. But so far 
only the hardier am ong foreign 
tourists have em barked  on .the 
journey.
For most pious Hindus a visit 
to .Amarnath is a m ust. They 
believe that a glim pse of the 
Shiva idol cures m any diseases.
HOPE FOR MIRACLE
The blind men and women 
are hoping to  have tfieir eye 
sight restored, fully o r partia l­
ly. as a . resu lt Of the 'p ilg rim ­
age? ' . ,
Hindus say th a t ; m i r  a c 1 c 
cures are not impossible; P a h  
dit Shivcharan S haim a, one of 
the Am arnath pilgrim s from 
Bombay, told a reporter:
Only the o ther day I read  in 
the Bbinbay Tim es of India that 
a Brazilian Catholic woman had 
been ; cured of her blindness 
after . m eeting the  Pope 
Rome."
The provincial governm ent in 
K ashm ir and the Indian tourist 
ministry provide maniy amen 
ties to. the A m arnath  yisitbrs 
including free m edical aid, pon­
ies at controlled ra tes, supplies 
of can-iping e q u i p m  e n t and 
postal and telegraph facilities;
. 'Mobile post; offices and; dis­
pensaries strapped to the backs, 
of mountain mules; serve the
p ilg r im s. . . ' . : - ' '
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"Last night wo celebrated George’s first payday, 
Mamat Cap wc eat with yoli until he gets '
. his second one?"
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
IhdiTidual Championship Play >
' n o r t h
■■ 4  9 8 3  
•g  Q 8 7 3  . ;"
4 8 7 5 4  . " ■ .
■■' ' ♦ J 6 '
-WEST " ' . ' . EAST '.
4 6 5  4 K Q J 1 0 7
f  1 1 0 6 5 4 1  4 9
4  J 9 6  4 K 3 2
* 9  7 *<3 .1Q 8 5
SOUTH
4  A K  
4 A Q 1 0  
' * A K 4 3 2
The bidding:
E a s t South W est N orth
1 4  2 4  P ass 3 4
P ass 3 NT
f a m o u s  h a n d s
E ast dealer 
Both rides vulnerable 
Opehihg lead—six of spades. 
This hand occurred in the 'offi­
cial, T ria ls conducted in . Eng­
land to  choose a B ritish team  
for the 1961 E uropean cham p­
ionships., , ■ 7
The deal ,w as played.; at. five 
tables arid at; th ree of the rii the 
bidding w ent as shown. North 
responded to the .*pade cuebid 
with th ree h ea rts  and South 
tlien bid th ree  notrum p.
At each of these tables the 
contract went down one when 
South won the third round of 
spades, cashed the A-K of 
hearts on which E£tst--discarded
N orth
a club, and then hopefully led I cards!
a low club towards, the jack.
At the fourth table. South also 
bid tw o. spades, but when his 
partner responded three , dia­
monds (for reason.* unknown), 
he jumped . to five diamonds, 
mildiy apologizing as he spread 
durrimy for having' failed to;bid 
six. He; later, had good reason 
to re trac t the apology when poor 
North wound Up three tricks 
short of th e ’con trac t for a  loss 
of 300 points. .,.
I t renrairied for the North 
South : pair at the fifth , table 
to produce the m ost surprising 
result of all. T here the bidding 
w cntr ' . , ' • ;
E ast S oath  W w t
1 4  Dble Pass
P.'iss 2 4  Pass
Pass
Dbviou.sly, South int.erided two 
spade.*: as ri cuebid to ' compel 
partner to' either bid the .hearts 
again or riame a neW suit.;
But North either m isunder­
stood the; bid, . thinking that 
South had a' .genuine spade suit, 
or else decided t h a t . the. hand 
was a hot potato to be dropped 
as soon as possible.
So. South, obviously upset, 
found himself playing; a cpntrrict 
of two spades, He won the. open­
ing spade lead with the ace 
cashed the ;A-K of clubs, ruffed 
a club, finessed the queen of 
diamonds, and ruffed still an­
other club.
As a resu lt, he wound up 
making two sprides for the pnly 
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k  , further
■ '37, Hawaii;m 
bird
1.3, " P U 'u l C "  
atiUior
















4  L itinabbr. 
37, Italian 
river 







45, n ty ln th f l
B h in a ,
40, Syrian 
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7, Addition io 
a hutidlnK
8. 1’re.sl- ' 
dentlal 
nickname
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Land Hainrday’i  Aniwer
21, ()pen:i>ooL 30.VamiBh
2.3, Detest Hubstanc®
2.3, Harbor 37. Bow’fln
.sound 3,S. (Jrew old
20, Distant 39.Moflletn
27. \Vound title
m ark 40. Steal
30, Nimrod 4LW arp-yam
31, Hcaiuli- 43, Botimiat
navi an Gray
FOR TOMORROW
; Personal relationships should 
be highly congenial now, and 
there is Indication that you 
could gain benefits cither 
through a business contact or 
through the  good offices of an 
influential friend. Everiing; in­
fluences favor rom ance and so­
cial in terests.
FOR THE BIRTIU)AY 
If tom orrow  is .vour birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.s that, 
de,spite possible past slow going 
in career and m onetary affair,*, 
the beginning of this new year 
in your life proniises the a tta in ­
m ent of m any cherished goals. 
As of October 1st, you will en­
te r a month-long cycle whicli 
will stim ulate new ideas' and 
progressivness. Do m ake the 
m ost of it, since your resourco- 
fuiness, and ingenuity .*hould 
show tangible resulls, in v ar­
ious stages, throughout next 
month, during the first half of
December, in January , early 
F ebruary ,'in  la te  April, the first 
week of May, the last half of 
June and next August. It will be 
im portant, however, that you 
avoid ex travagance and/or 
siJcculation during , November 
and early April—but especially 
in November.
Personal concerns should run 
smoothly for m ost of the ypar 
ahead, but be a le rt to possible 
periods of s tre ss-e sp ec ia lly  in 
domestic c irc le s - in  la te  Octo­
ber and in early  Jan u ary . Your 
best months w b c re ' rom ance is 
concerned will include October, 
next Ainil and June, Look for 
stimulalirig .social activities and 
chanees to travei between now 
and November 1st, in January, 
Aprli and tho m id-June-early 
September weeks, of .1968, .
A cliild born 'on  this day will 
be highly energetic and endow­
ed with fine im agination and 
literary  ability.
I'M MAKING /W  WIFE 
A SLINGSHOT, SAHANL 
ITtS IMPORTANrlOHAVE 
THINGS OUST AS THEY 
WERE BEFORE.
GOOD, AND PO YOU REMEMBER 








HAVE LET ME BUY 
THAT EXPENSIVE 
DREES
BUT VDU DIDNT RANT 
AND RAVE LIKE YOU 
USUAU.V DO
WHY BLAME ME?
I  TRIED TO TALK .YOU 
OUT OF BUYING IT
I'M MAD, 
DAGWOOD/OUR 





YOU'VE GOT A Bis 
MOUTH AND I'VE SOT 
A BIG FOOT/
WHAT TOOK YOU BOYS 
SO LONS TO GET HERE?-THERESTHE SNAP-PELMONICO 
SPINS — HE'S 
TAPING BACK TO 
PASS.
SLIPPERIERN
Only EVE, EARL, 
TAMARA ANP GRES 
'TOEMAN'PEIMONICO 
iSHARE THE LATTEgtS 
AWFUL SECRET 
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Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
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Eir cooseciitly* days. 134e par wotdr 
'" .per' imartloa.
H lalm aa ckarfa baaed as U worda. 
Ulairaoia cfearga (or any adrarliaa- 
•'ajent ■ la ' lie . ■
Blftfcs. Eafadamanta, M a r ^ e a  
T,ie per word, mtolmnib 11.73.
Deaib Nottcaa. to Mamoriam. /^arda 
•I Thanks Sibo par word, mlatomm 
. .11.75.'
If not paid witUB lb day* a* *4«-
(tonal ebarg* el 10 par eaat.
tOCAL CLASSiriED DlBPLAV , 
Deadlla* l:0* pjn. day pravlooa (• 
poblicatkni.
On* taaartlon ri.40 per colnmb Inch 
Threa cooaaentiva tnaartloiis H 
.par. cetaoui Inch. ’
Ml .couaacntlr* InasrtUma 11.11 
par eelamn lack.
Read your . adyartlsemaat tba flrst 
day U appaara. Wa will not b* reapon* 
ilbla for mor* than one Incorract 
'aarilon.
130 eharfa tor Want Ad Box Noinbar*.
; While svary endaaror wlU be mad* 
to forward r^Uaa to box onmtiars to 
Uia advartlaer as soon as possible w* 
accept no liability In respect of ib^  or 
daiiiai*'alleged to arise throngb either 
' failnra or de'ay In forwarding such 




.A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E
Electronic D ata Processing 
Accotinting — Atiditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST.
e n g i n e e r s ”  7 ' '  .
13. Lost and Found
REWARD — ,$35 — ANYONE 
knowing the  whereabouts bf a 
1968 3 h.p. Johnston motor, 
model JW21E, Serial No. 496459, 
telephone 762-3315 or contact 
Helgi 01af.*<Mi. 38
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
l o s t  A m e t a l  k e y  CASE, 
red. on one side. Containing 
key$. Rew ard to finder $10. Tele­
phone 762H)555. ,'40
O k a n ag a n  
P ro g re ss iv e  
E ngineering & 
Consulting C om pany
Mimiclpal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, H ydraulic, . 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Ihspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C, G. (Bud) Meckling, P.Eng. 
Suite No. 9 - 479 Lawrence Ave.
\ Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
" ' M? W,-:.F 'tf
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN 2 BED RppM  FURN- 
ished lakeshore cbttdges. Win­
terized, Available by the month 
until May 15, 1968. Boucherie 
Beach Resort.' Telephone 768- 
5769.' ■ ..tf
NEW LISTING 
Estate Like Setting on Mission Creek
18.05 acres of choice property  adjoining Mission Creek 
only 4 miles from  downtown Kelpwna on hard  surfaced 
road. This is one of the finest holdings in the area, 
am ple w ater, b am s, sheds, sprinkler system , fenced and 
cross fenced, and beautifully treed. MLS. $40,000.00. 
CONTACT — CRETE SH IR R EFF
Charles G adiies & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AV E R e a lto rs  DIAL 762-3227
TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent in Rutland area, Automatic 
w asher and d ryer hookup, elec­
tric  heating. V acant Oct. 1. $95 
per month. .Telephone 762-7764. ;
.' .' '..■■■'■.tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
o r .unfurnished house in Rut­
land area. Telephone 765-5883 
a fter 5 p.m . Available Oct. 1st.
  '„■■'' 36
Carrltr boy dellvwy 40o ptr weith. 
Collected .very two week*.
Motor Root. ;
11 month. . . . . . . . . . . . .  118.00,
6 month. . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
I  month. ..........  ••00
MAO, RATES '
Kelowna City Zone
II mnth. .................   $20 00
5 month*............—  11.00
3 month. ....... 6.00
B.C. ontMd* keiowna City Zona
12 month.  ............ 110.00
g month. ; *.00
I  month. .....  O.OO
Same Day Delivery 
, 11 month. ..'........  112.00
6 month. ...............  7.00
I  month. ; t  OO
Canada Outside B.C.
.11 robnthe,. ..120 00 ■
S montha  ..................11.00
■| month* ...............  *.00 ■ . ;
U.S.A. ForelgB Conntrie.
II month* , 124 00
.  montl<. ......  13.00
3 months 7.00
All mall payable to advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
HOUSE AT WESTBANK, $35.00 
per month. M., W. Marshall, 765- 
6013. 35
In te rio r  Engineering 
S erv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —J.: 7
HIRTLE and SPARK  
Dominion and B.C. \  
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1470 W ater S treet - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
furnished self-contained apart- 
rrient. H eat and bghts included. 
M oderate rent. F o r single per­





with a Personality  
■/!
16. Apts, for Rent
LAKESHORE BUILDING LOT
Choice Okanagan Mission reridentia l district.. Level, well- 
treed  lot 70’ X 2307 Excellent safe sandy beach. Call us , 
for further details. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REAUrORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 7.62-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
CASA LOMA VIEW HOME 
This m asonry constructed home features quality work­
m anship throughout. ’The main floor com prises an a ttrac ­
tive den, 21’ x 15’ living room w ith a ttrac tive  stone fire­
place and Wall to  Wall carpeting, adjoining patio with 
built in barbeque. large separate carpeted  dining room , 
m odern kitchen and attractive tiled vanity, ’The lower 
floor entered by an  attractive spiral open stairw ay, com­
prises 3 bedrooms, m aster bedroom  13’ x 15’, large re­
creation room and 3 pc. bathroom  with tiled shower. 
D ouble. carport,, completely landscaped. $35,000. MLS.
&
: ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
' ■:.■;■ ■ '.■ EVENINGS
Lloyd D a fo e  .762-7568 D arrol T arves . . .  . 3-2488
Louise Borden . 4-4333 Carl Briese ------  763-2257
Geo. Martin ..........  4-4935
COZY 1 BEDR(X)M FURNISH- 
ed self-contained .*uite for rent. 
Close to  secondary school and 
downtown. A'vailable Oct, 1. $85 
per month plus utilities. Suitable 
;or couple, no children. Tele­
phone 762-2162. 36
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages. 
Weekly and, m onthly rate.*. No 
children. Telephone 762-4225.
■ .■■■ •' ■«
2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite. Downtown 
area : close to  secondary .school. 
Telephone 762-0547. 39
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
A BOUNCING BOY — F a th e r Is 
always proud to  tell his friends 
about the  b irth  of a  son . . . 
’The Kelowna D aily Courier can 
carry  the  news to  m any friends 
a t once for him . The day of 
b irth  call for a  friendly Ad- 
W riter a t  T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you in wording th e  notice. 
The ra te  for these notices is 
$1.75.
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J i  A. M cPherson, R d . (B.C:) 
■2-0628 o r 2-2562
AVAILABLE OCT. 1 -  3 ROOM 
upstairs suite. . Fully furnished, 
private  en trance, $70 per month. 
Telephone 762-5027. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail 
able Oct. 1. Refrigerator, range 
and Channel T.V., Telephone 
762-5197. tf
TWO BEDROOM FOUR-PLEX, 
available Oct. 6. $95 plus utiliMWWM . VrtllaLf C tPJO iUO.UL***-




m assage in tim e of sorrow:
KAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3U9
M. W, F  tf
5. In Memoriam
11. Business Personal [17. Rooms for Rent
DRAFTING SERVICES
- Home and Motel and 
Com m ercial Planning.
7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
I ROOMS IN PRIVATE HOME 
for 2 girls. One sharing, other 
single. With or without board. 
Close-in. Telephone 762-6157 
after 6 p.m . , 37
IN MEMORIAM VERSE ,
A collection of su itable verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is on 
hand a t  T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M em oriam s 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m . day 
preceding; publication. If you 
wish come to q u r  Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained  Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate  verse 
and in writing the In M em oriam . 
Dial 762-4445.
M, W, F, tf
SCRAP
M etal.s—-  Iron 
A B etter Deal with 




ONE ROOM WITH 2 SINGLE 
_ —  - .beds available now. Another
M, W, F  tf  room with single bed available 
Sept. 13; Telephone 762-2253.
i ONE SLEEPING .ROOM FOR 
clean, quiet gentleman. Non- 
dririker. Telephone'762-2120, or 
call a tl2 8 9  Lawrence. tf
18. Room and Board
28A. LOOK, ONLY $9,500 full price. Older 3 bedroom 
home in Winfield, w ith .88 acres of land. Taxes 
only $1.00 net. L arge workshop. Cooler. Utility 
room. Chicken house. Nice location, near Wood 
Lake. Ideal re tirem en t home. Owner will trade for 
a two bedroom  h o m e  in town. "Try your offer on 
term s. H urry  fOr this one. Call Olive Ross m  2-3556.;
■, ',MLS.: ',
29A. OUT OF THIS WORLD? NO! This home is situated 
on a lovely landscaped lot in Rutland. 3 bedroom 
■ home, w ith full basem ent and ex tra  room in base­
ment. Hardwood floors throughout, with lots of;, 
cupboards. To . vievv, call F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721.
■'■■'■' MLS. ■_:■.:;'?■,.■■■■■"■
30A. HOUSE ONLY, NO LAND INCLUDED. You find 
the ideal location for this older 4 bedroom home, 
located . in Winfield. F irep lace and sunporch. A 
real carpen ters special. Good exterior. Full p rice  
$3250., F irep lace  and sunporch. F o r details, call 
M arvin D ick a t  5-6477, MLS.
31A. BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE. One 
of the few rem aining lakeshore lots. Modern 2 
bedroom hom e, full basem ent, on 2-16̂  acres. Beach 
access for boat, dock, swim m ing, fishing, etc. Ideal 
for horses. For particu la rs , call Cornie P e te rs  a t 
5-6450. MLS.
32A. AT OKANAGAN CENTRE a 16 acre  orchard devel­
opm ent property  w ith complete sprinkler syriem . 
P lanted to  a  varie ty  of fruits. 2 older homes w ith 
220 w iring and electric hot w ater. This property 
is reg istered  in 16 lots, each being about 1 acre . 
Close to the. lake, school, .store and post office. F o r 
details, call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
33A. LOOK, ONLY $3,000 DOWN, on this lovely 6 room , 
3 bedroom  stucco semi-bungalow. All large room s 
with m odern fam ily kitchen 15 x 12. Garage. E lec­
tric stove and all d rapes included. Possession one 
week. E asv  term s on balance. Full price only 
$13,500. MLS. To view, call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149,
: ' •■■ MLS. , , ' ' :■
p  s  Give us the num ber of the ad  you are  interested 
in, and we will m ad you all the. details and send, you 
a picture as well.
, OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
VACANT -  MOVE RIGHT IN ■ -
Three bedroom full basem ent home 6 years old. Close in, 
near Capri Shopping area. Splendid value a t $18,950. F ire ­
place. Good term s, 77o m ortgage, S84.00 a month, pay­
m ents. MLS. Call us, we have the key.
$ 9 ,9 5 0  F U ll  PRICE
F or newlyweds or retired couple, 2 bedroom no. basem ent 
hom e, just a few blocks from  Safeway store. A hard  to 
find sm all home in a handy location. MLS.
KEIOWNA MOTEL
16 beautifu l linits, well furnished and a ir  conditioned. 
Revenue in excess of $40,000.00. For detailed particulars, 
please drop into our office and see Jack  M cIntyre. Exclu­
sive Agents. '
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Law rence — 762-3713
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 G. PhiUipson 762-7974
G. R. Funnell 762-0901 L. W ebster 765-6755
Com m ercial Departm ent J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698
r
Look around your home for 
all those “ don’t  w ants”  
you’ve been m eaning to  
clear out - r  then  sell them  
fast through Kelowna DaUy 
Courier w ant a d s . . R eady 
cash a t  low cost. T ry  itl
15 W O R D S —  '
3 D ays 
6 D ays .....
2 4  W O R D S —  
3 D ays
.. 1 :35
21. Property for Sale
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
THINKING ABOUT YOUR I  FOR OCT. 1 -  WOULD L I I ^  
fall and w inter w ardrobe? G iv p ^ « r d  and room  ̂
me a call a t 564 Ra.vmor A v e .  haved 17 «hd 18  ̂oar old boys 
763-2363, Euroiienn trained, 15 U9‘\
years cxiierience seamstre.ss. Kelowna Secondap Sdiool. Will 
Reasonable .32, 34, 35 share room. Willing to pay for
— -----—------ — ^ ^  both $150,00 to $160.00 per month.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE j Telephone 762-3301. 35
and hung. Bedspreads m ade o  I Aivn ■RriAnri’ irn n
m easure. F ree estim ates. D o r i s  ^ O O M ^  BOARD FOR








in your own home. Day and 2 0 .  W S n tC Q  lO  K C II l
evenings. Adults and children. .—  -----  — ------------ ;—
Reservations m ade now. Tele- REPRESENTATIVE FOR A 
phone 762-0722 evenings. tf]national company would like a
MR. DON STEUART, PRO- 
vincial Gam e W arden, will be 
the guest speaker a t the regu­
la r  m onthly m eeting of the Kel­
owna B ranch SPCA to be held 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, in the Board 
Room of the O kanagan Regional 
L ib rary  a t 7:30 p;m. All incm- 
liers and prosjiectlve m em bers 
a re  urged to attend. 35
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
singing? Tho Kelowna Men’s 
Choir would welcome additional 
m em bers. I’ractice.H held each 
W ednesday 8 p.m ., Anglican
Parl.sh Hall, Sutherland Ave. 36
■ ^ r P A U l / s lw i f E D U ^
Annual Fajl Rum m age Sale, 
3530 Lakeshore Drive a t 1:30 
p.m ., Oct. 21st, 40
•;obr>«M .c — -rn uiFW  2 or 3 bedroom home or duplex
JORDAN S RUGS TO VIEW | basem ent. 1 child. Refer-
sam plcs from Canada s of, request, Im m ediate
U  Telephone 702-2342
Keith M cD oupld , 764-4603. Ex- (5 v , Hnmstrn. tf 
pert installation Borvlco. , tf I-----------!--------— —— ^
HANO TUNING AND REPA IR- S S n i  S e " r e f e S y  mlt 
ing, licensed and certified. Prcv I , Telephone 762-
to*sinnnl ciinranteod work w lth l.i,c i . 37fes o gua e ith 
rea.sonablo ra tes. Telephone 702- L_l_l 
2.529. tfl _
10. Prof. Services
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK 
Ing, dcsigniriK and alterations. 
Have your warcirnbe m ade to 
fit, Teiophono 762-7420.
M-W-F-tf
EXPERT a l t e r a t i o n s  AND 
'ronovalion.s. siding applicators. 
F ree e.*limnte, phono 762-3929 
after 6 p.m. tf
21. Property For Sale
WAN’l'E D -llO U S E S  TO fram e 












102 Radio nm ld ln f Kclmsna





K r l o a n * .  P C .
r.;on*  762-35W
PROFESSIONAL DRICSvSMAK- 
Ing arid alterations, exjiert fit­
ting. Telephone 762-3692. tf
, Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
I fo r  
C ourier C lassified
12. Personals
SPLIT-LEVEL NKAR CAPRI 
Open design, living room and 
dining area  with raiscd-hcnrth 
fireplace. Bright and ch tc ry , 4 
iarge windows, draperies in 
eluded. Compact kitchen, n|)- 
pliances optional, 3 . iHHlrooms 
and full bath 011 uiiper level 
Dayligiit liasonu'nt Includi 
furnished 2 Ix'droiim suite rent 
mg a t $90 monthly. Utility 
garage, patio, landscaped lot 
cem ent driveway. $3,(M)0 down 
For anxiintment.s 762-4842. 40
KEibwNA^snidoirDfCT^^^^^ 
iffers for sale, by tender, a|v 
proximntely’ 1 acre of lam 
Known ns titc Boucherie Scliool 
m e. Lot 13. Block 5. Map 1799. 
Tenders will be accepted tip to 
and Including Sopt, 19, 1967 by 
the under.signed. Highest or any 
tender not lieres.Harily .acceiited 
F. M acklin, «oorotnr,v*troBsurer 
599 H arvey Ave,, Kelowna, B.('
21. Property for Sale
Home & A creage
A ttractive home in SE Kel­
owna : on 1 acre  of land, close 
to school and s to re ; kitchen 
with dining a rea ; built-in 
stove and oven and fridge 
included: 22’ LR; 220 wiring; 
dom estic w a te r ; ' electric 
heat; MLS.
C ustom
Buy now and choose your 
own colour schem e for this 
new honie; 2 BRs; fiill base­
m e n t ;  2 bathroom s; 2 fire­
places; WW carp e t through­
out; $23,600. Phone Hugh 
T ait 2-8169. MLS.
J u s t  Listed
3 BRSs; 6 years old; 20’ LR 
with Rom an tile  fireplace; 
DR; hardwood floors; large 
kitchen with eating area; 220 
w iring; Pem broke bath; full 
basem ent; garage; drapes 
and fireplace fixtures includ­
ed in price of $20,900. Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0087. Ex­
clusive.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal Estate
O k a n ag a n  Realty
Ltd,
551 B ernard A'.'e, , 2-5544
George Silvester 2-3516; H ar­
vey Pom renke 2-0742; Ernie 
ZcVon 2-5232; Lloyd Bloom- 
field 2-7117; A rt Day 4-4170; 
A. Salloum 2-2673; Harold 
Dennev 2-4421; Penchland 
B ranch Office 767-2202, Hilton 
IRighes, Mgr.
TH REE ; BEDROOM HOME 
with finished rum pus room, 
washroom and extra bedroom in 
basem ent, w/w in living and 
dining room. ‘ Large outdoor 
patio with overhanging roof. 
S ituated Bankhead. For appoint­
m ent to view call 762-7095.
■ ■'■ 38
A new and cxoitlngly iilanncd, “ Cliatolalno Award Win- 
ner,"  completely different in concept and design. Situated 
in lush Okanagan Mission on Hobson Gres., this, stunning 
homo is one you m ust see! Centro of home courtyard is 
the focal point with bedroom, dining room and living 
room nil facing on to this conversation centre.
Tiio homo is compictely, finished in respect to decorating, 
built-ins, rec room, bar, however you can still liave your 
choice of colors and light fixtures. Home has 2% baths, 
2 flrcplace.s, 4 bedrooms, double carport and so many 
extras they a re  too numtl-rous to mention.
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
2.16
OKANAGAN MISSION VIEW — 
By owner, comfortable new 3 
bedroom home on 1 acre , 15 
minutes from ; town. Overlooks 
lake and city, landscaped. 
Shopping and schools nearby. 
P riced  for quick sale. Telephone 
764-4390. 36
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
have som e new, desirably lo­
cated  NHA financed home.* for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, after hours 763-2810.
tf
VACANT, REDUCED IN  PRICE 
charm ing two b e d r o o m  
im m aculate bungalow. B ase­
m ent, rum pus room, patio, g a r­
age. Lovely garden, See a t 1920 
W ater St, or telephone 762-2649. 
owner. 39
6 D ays . i . " . . . - . . . . . .  3 .6 0
2 8  W O R D S —
3 D ays 2 .5 2
6 D ays 4 .2 0
■; .. ' ■ ■ 
^  W O R D ^
3 D a y s    2 .8 8
6 D a y s  ....u « .... 4 ,8 0
36 W O R D ^
3 D ays . . . .------- .. . . . .  3 .2 4
6 D ays ... .............. 5 .4 0 ; ‘
^  W O R D Sr- ,
3 D ays 3 .6 0
6 D ays    — ..— 6.0Q ,
Prin t o r type your ad on thla 
handy form or phone, our of­
fice a t  762-4445.
3 BEDROOM HOME, APART- 
m ent zoned. Near schools, town. 
P icturesque backyard. Excel­
lent buy a t $17,800. Telephone 
763-2032 or 762-2745.
3 4 ,3 5 ,4 0 ,4 1 ,4 2 ,4 3
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 BED- 
rooms on the main floor, one 
down sta irs. Full basem ent. On 
Vk acre  lot with 30 fru it trees. 
Location: 1340 Highland Driyo 
South, ’Telephone 762-6764, 37
i m m a c u l a t e  2 BEDROOM 
Uni-Log home on W acre , Full 
basem ent, fireplace and w/,w 
carpet, built-in stove and oven. 
Telephone 762-6178 o r 765-5077,
40
COUNTRY HOMES - •  2 BED- 
room home; also 3 bedroom 





aTu o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  ~
Write P.O. Bo* 587. K dow n*, 
H U or iclrplione 762-0846. 763- 
: m .  7(11.2577 tf
WOUTj ^ M F L ^ T k K KRYtlER 
or an io iir knowing hi:; w here­
abouts please coniart Edith at 
762.6555 35
W A f« IN « " “AND
l i istructl. in,  T<‘i e | 4»one
u c u  1 11 1.IKI-: s i N i ;
■' < .11 e »i'Si • I '
;(ki 2144. a . '* for C.eii.'i
35
W llTEK lurD iU H  iN rilO M  E -
Onlv H yearN old, (ii<od nica, 
rity M-w,cr and u ;itcr Open 
fUmi plan Si'fcrncd pa'io nnd 
c.'iriKirt lu l l  pure onlv $15,;mhi 
MLS Call (i. R Funnell 7t'.2.(i901 
nr Collmiwrn Mortgage and liv 
vestm ents Ltd , 762-3713 3.5
N EA’r * ^ f A i i r  r i i E m i o o ^
kitchen and vani'v bntlinm!!'. 
(las furnace Akklng $ll,3(ki
F, M W  II !et'h'ine M r « 'o ‘.v'i» "■! ('>%
. . . | . j  H "  I ' . '  . ’  .  '  . ‘ I  > . r  2  . K ; p ,  ■ 1 1. \  r i  l i .  . .
W 426 Ik in a id  .
BUILDER'S EXCLUSIVELY
des igned  h o m e  wi th s u p m b  
view.  Is wi t t un  city l imi ts ,  
Many  u l t r a .m ix h ' t n  and  p rnc l i
BY OWNER, CLEAR TITLE,
3. l>edrooin , bungalow, Bath 1%. 
ilouble windows, gas heat, in 
new Belnlr sulHlivirlou,' Rutlandivinu nia.UKKM-i a i « " ' e  
« nl fenlurev Fim *h ed  | e , '  r oo m .K j *  ' ’I** *’..1 1*11 VlLVriinJ. .1
m  762-4571 L
37
2 sundeck* and patios. 3 t>ed 
tiioim, 4'h 1 ould l>i' I onipli't<‘*l 
on lower lew !, I’lu e d  at 527,500 
Teleidmiie 762.7926 _ t f
NEW NH A -M O V E RIGHT IN 
to either of these two new homes 
wiHi 3 Ix-drooms, ’’
Telephone 76.5-6132.
l l  It 'ATR IN I  U T I . a"n r i ~ ~  riot*. 
75 X 137 Serviced with domeMu 
watet? Reasonnbb irrleed. For 
•irigle dwelling, Telephone 765. 
.5094. 40
Hoover Realty
J u s t  Listed
Im m nculato 2 bedroom bun­
galow .situated on nouthsidc 
willi lovely yard  full of shade 
and fruit trees. Large L.R. - 
D.R,, spacious 22(1 V, cabinet 
kitchen, gas furnace, new 
roof, garage and guest house. 
Asking $15,.50(). For detaiis to 
see this property phono M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030 Office 
or 2-389,5 evenings, (New 
MLS Listing)
O w n er 
Leaving Town
Excellent buy on this largo 
family home. Beautiful mica 
stono fireplace a n d  planter. 
Ba.sement eomphdely finish- 
nd, 0 |ien  to offers! Plione 
Edm und Scholl 2-5(136 Office 
or 2-6719 evenings MLS
Hoover Realty
Ltd,
fireplaces, jx ilR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE.
|.ir t , ( h«.,, e ( itv l.N atn.n We x , , i , 762-7665, 38
w ill take vour i>re*ent hom e in —• -  — ——  .............. . - ■•
0 , 1  , .  (  ,  ,  n  M  r  M . v  A  I t ,  B Y  O W V f n .  I  A B G E  I . O T  O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\ ' |  L '  I ',*6.' V, ! ' ,  a d  Vi rd t iqM s dxt iv  i - |  l e l e l ^ h o n e  76 , i . Jn j o  » f : e r
426 Bernard 7B2.5d:iO
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE -  
priced to soil, $)2,800 cash 
E lectric  heat, domestic w ater, 
basem ent, low taxes. One year 
old. Teiophono 765-6451. 36
P R IV A T E ~ s i^ ^  -  2 BED- 
room house, 1826 B ernard Ave, 
Clear title, $l2,50(). Telephone 
762-4194 after .5, 42
' L a n r ' i m ’’ r a l e , i c iT v
lot 60 X 140, 2 level lots out nf 
city iim its, side by side, each
8 9 7 l 6 0 ’eie|)hone 762’-2659. 39
TWO BEDRO6 M HOME, FUEL 
ba?em ent with garage, on quiet 
Street in Capri Aren. $17,50().()(). 
Telephone 763-0160, , 38
1 jy r  2“ d a i  J B f T s u B m ^ s m
90 X 140, Water. |xiw down pay 
ment or c a b .  Telephone 762 
(1937. 36
l,ARryE RESlDENTIAli, L(Tr, 
81 ft, frontage, fruit trees, com ­
plete' with house plans. Tele- 
phone 763-2164. 36
n N E ~ Y K A lf  OLD DIIPLEX, 
e h ,sc  1(» school,\shopping. Full 
.basem ent, Tele|»iione 762-2l!)4 
! after 6 p m, 3,5
l'( IR SA l.E  'BY'o\VNKRr2"Bed- 
looiit home, nice va;d  and frmt 
tree*. 2110 Etiiel St, tf
, ' f
NAM E ......
basem ent NHA home. Two fam ­
ily rone«l on Burne Ave, Close 
in «rhoct!s apd -hcpn 'cf center
6 p Cl
3 'j  ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road Telephone T«2- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
TI HfEir"BSriMU)“oM  HOUSE, 
l8TifP~lnt~ "Tetyphotn?- W8*W9*
after 5;00 p i n .   tf
7H If K lfB
iftle. Aj.t Iv »■ 557 IPmnoke
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BUILDING LOT KELOWNA OR 
immediate viciqity. Reasonable 
te rm s. No agents please. Tele­
phone 763-22M. 37
2-3 iH )R O O M  HOUSE. IN 
good area. Close in. 52,000- 
$3,000 down. Box A-733, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 35
28* Produce
MAC A PPLES, $1.50 PE R  BOX. 
Sales a fte r  4:30 week days, any-, 
tim e S aturday and Sunday, 
August Casorso, Casorso Road.
2 1  Produce
PICK YOUR 
tom atoes, 3c
24. Property for Rent
FFICE F O R  RENT—1,600 
ja re  feet, central location, 
a ir  conditioned, available Jan ­
uary , 1%8. Phone 762-2821 
■ ', .T b „  M-tf
BUILDING FOR LEASE, / 2500 
square  ft., ■ showroom, office 






PRUNES, A PPLES AND DRY 
applewood. Telephone 765-5513.. 
Mrs. 0 .  Grsif, Gibson Rd., Kel­
owna. , , 35
FOR SALE — MAC A PPLES, 
$1.50 a box. Telei*one 762-6792.
M-W-F-tf
Chaplin's F ru it Stand,-Highway., JOMATOES — A. C. BERARD, 
97 South. : . 38 KLO Rd. Telephone 762-6210.
MAC A PPLES. TOM HAZELL, ^
P are t Road, opposite Dorothea 
W alker School, Okanagan Mis­
sion, /■ tf
D’ANJOU PEARS FOR SALE. 
Telephone 765-5322 after 6:30 
p.m. ■ ■ 37
29. Articles fo r Sale
36. Help Wdnted^
G ROUND, FLOOR STORE OR 
office space for rent. Apply 1603 
. Pandosy St. 35
25. Bus. Opportunities
HAVE u p  TO 525,000. TO T>J- 
vest in  good business. Prefer 
tou rist or construction industry. 
B n  A-734, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 35
LADIES APPA.REL SHOP IN 
Kelowna a rea . For information 




Consultants — We buv. sell and 
a rrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a reas Conventional 
ra te s , flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Invest.ments Ltd 
corner of Ellis arid Lawrence. 
. Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. - tf
: N O W VIEW AND OBTAIN ?
Previously unobtainable line of hand-finished colonial and 
rustic furniture. This will be. available for the tim e being 
a t our factory in  Sum m erland.
WEST VICTORIA ROAD 




Boys and girls a re  required  
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ,
• ■ Apply: •
MR. D. R. TURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Kelowna Daily C ourier
42. Autos For Sale
PONTIAC AMERICAN 1966 
GTO, 389 cu. in., 360 H .P., power 
b rak es  arid steering, autom atic 
trarismission, console. Low m ile­
age, spOtles.* clean. One owner. 
Telephorie 767-2206 Peachland.
/35
FOR SALE — 1958 CHEV. 6 
cylinder, standard  transm ission, 
rebuilt engine, good tires and 
body. Full price $595.00. Tele­
phone 765-5816. 37
Phone 762-4445
1959 CHEV. 2-DOOR, 283 Stand­
ard , 327 cam , new top end, E /T  
mag.*. Like new exterior and 
interior. Telephone 765-5358. 
S900. ‘ . , 37
49. legals&  Tenders
' t f
APPLE PICKERS 
crop. Level orchard. 
nie,‘ Crawford Rd. 
764-4286.
— HEAVY 
R. G. Len- 
Telephone 
36
1959 PLYMOUTH ■ STATION 
wagon. Excellent condition, 
power steering and brakes, V-8 
autom atic.' $500.00 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-3047. 37
These a re  factory prices d irect to you 
owners and early  Christm as Shoppers.
to aid new home-
GEORGIAN BAY FURNITURE
D’ANJOU PEA R PICKERS 
wanted about Sept. 12th. Call 
in or telephone Benny’s Service, 
762-3380. . 36
PEAR PICKERS, HOLLYWOOD 
Road. Telephone 765-6171. No 
calls a fter 9 p .m .. 36
1965 MGB, GOOD CONDITION, 
new paint job, 31,000 miles, $2,- 
000.00. Telephone 762-5243 day-: 
tim e, 764-4875 nights. 39
1966 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
—) 24,000 miles, one owner. Fully 
equipped and autom atic, $3,000. 
Telephone 762-3047. 37





NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
creditors and others having 
claim s against the esta te  of 
A lexander Lome M cNaughton, 
deceased, form erly of Kelowna, 
British Coluntbia, a re  hereby 
required to send partc iu la rs 
thereof to M ontreal T rust Com­
pany, 262 Bernard Avenue, Kel­
owna, British Columbia, Admin­
istra to r, oh or before the 2nd 
ay of October, 1967,. after 
which date  the A dm inistrator 
will d istribute the said esta te  
among the parties entitled there­
to, having regard  only to the, 
claim s of which the Adminis­
tra to r  then has notice. 
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY .
(as attorney for Duncan 
Anderson McNaughton)
—A dm inistrator. 
H- R/ Fretwell, Soliciier. ,
KEL(i)WNA DAILY CXIURIER, MON:. SEPT. 11.1967 PAGE t
Box 929 Sum m erland
29-31-33-35-39
29. Articles for Sale 32. Wanted to Buy
^8. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
. all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm.- H. Koetz, Black 
Mountain Road d istrict, Gal­
lagher Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581. tf
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables and fru it in season at 
R eid’s Stand, 97S, Westbank, 
a<?ross from Byland’s Nursery 
Delivery pn la rger orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440. tf
CANNING TOMATOES, S1.25 
per 40 lb; box. Bring your own 
containers. Apply a t H Derick- 
son’s farm , W estbank. Tele­
phone 768-5729. : tf
Specia ls  from  
W m . T readgo ld  & Son
LAWNBOYS—new Deluxe.
Model $79.00. No Trade. 2 yr.
' W arranty.
OUTBOARDS — new Johnson 
3 H P Denrioristrator. $139.00. 
2 year W arranty,
New Johnson 15 HP $395.00 —
no trade-. .
All 1967 models on special. 
PADDLEBOARDS — 10 ft. Reg.
S43.50. Special $33.50.
TENNIS RACKETS — All to 
Clear. ,
BADMINTON RACKETS — 
school ..special < steel Shaft) -r- 
nylon strung $4.49. ' '
ALL USED BOATS and 
ENGINES selling a t CLEAR- 
OUT PRICES.
: E.xpert w inter engine, service 
and covered boat storage.
W m . T readgo ld  & Son
WANTED TO BUY — LARGE 
oil heater with good blower. 
Telephone 765-6111. 35
37. Salesmen and
ONE. OWNER —  SACRIFICE 
i960 Volkswagen deluxe model. 
In good condition, excellent rub­
ber, Telephone 765-5838. 36
’The Kelowna T eam sters soc­
cer team  opened the Okanagan 
Valley Soccer League in'wirining* 
fashion Siinday with a 4-2 win 
over Osoypos,
Although playing with just 
eight - players, Kelowna took a 
2-0 half tim e lead and shared 
four goals in the final half for 
the victory. ■ . ,
George Kamoschinsky scored 
twice for Kelowna while John 
Vuksic and Fred Mo.lzahn added 
singles. Roger M artin and Tony 
Abrozio replied for the losers, 
(Dsoyops is the newest league 
m em ber. ,
The second division team  was 
not 50 succeSsfiil as they drop­
ped a 4-2 decision to  Salmon 
Arm a t th a t city.' ’They also 
played with just eight players.
Title Retained
M arg and Ray M cFadden of 
Kelowna defended their mixed 
doubles, tennis championship 
Sunday a t the Keloivna Golf and 
Country Club courts.
’The six-tearii round'robin tour­
nam ent was for the Gibson Cup.
T eam s from  Kelowna and 
Vernon competed. The winners 
Were victorious in five s tra ig h t . 





W RITE for free 100-page book— 
tells you how to tra in  a t home, 
for “ top paying jobs. Check 
your group, '
ART CAREER
• BOOKKEEPING CAREER 
WRITING CAREER 
BUSINESS CAREER




•CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY Ltd. 
Suite 202, 263 Adelaide St. W.,
■ - Toronto,
n a m e
Ad d r e s s  . . . . . . . i . . . .
CITY . I - - ' . , . - ? - / : . - : - .
■ 35
I W ANT A  MAN  
TO WORK WITH ME
I WILL TEACH him all I know 
about my business and, will pay 
the right man m ore than  he is 
worth at first — and exactly 
what he is worth after that.
I EXPECT no cap ita l investm ent 
and/no m iracles — only honest 
and intelligent effort. We don’t 
work a forty hour week but we 
don’t punch a tim e clock, .either. 
If you are  25 years old or b e tte r; 
at least a  high school graduate, 
and have a sense of responsi­
bility — you m ay be the m an. I 
am looking fo r . ' To find out, 
write me. care of Box A-735, The 
Kelowna Daily Coiiner. I guar­
antee a reply. 35
1963 PQN'TIAG CONVERTIBLE,, 
power equipped. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 H arvey Ave. tf
1959 FORD GALAXIE 500 2- 
door hardtop, in excellent con­
dition. Telephorie 762-7985 or 
view at 917 Wilson Ave. ■ 36
SURTEES WINS
MONZA, Italy (A P)— - Jo h n  
Surtees of Britain passed Aus­
tra lia ’s Jack  Brabham  on a 
curve just .before the finish line 
Sunday and won the Grand 
P rix  of Italy , a Fonriula One 
auto race  counting tow ard the 
world driving championship.
1958 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8 autom atic. Telephone 762- 
3047. 37
1966, 1600 K ARM .AN GHIA, 
leaving Canada. 767-2206 P each ­
land. 35
SEC’nO N  71 PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS ACT 
Any person who wishes to 
appeal in respect of the list of 
electors shall file an appeal in 
writing with the S ecre tary  
T reasu rer before.the 20th day of 
Septem ber. On ariy day between 
the 20th day of Septem ber and 
the 25th day of Septem ber, in­
clusive. the Court of Revision, 
shall sit, and shall conitnue to 
sit from  day to day and from 
tim e to  tim e until all appeals 
have been heard, '
This Court will sit in the 
School Board Office, 599 H arvey 
Avvenue, Kelowna, B.C., from  
Septem ber 20th to 25th inclusive. 
F . MACKLIN, 
Secretary-’T reasurer 
School D istrict No. 23
1956 METROPOLITAN CON- 
vertible. Telephone 764-4403. 38
42A. Motorcycles
38. Employ. Wanted
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOMA- 
^ E ,  5c. lb. Picked or pick them 
yourself .for $L50 per apple box. 
Joe Kioppenberg, G allagher 
Rd. Telephone 765-5546, 38
PICK YOUR OWN PRUNES, 
5c, a lb. Bring Own containers. 
Telephone 762-5525 or call at 
Casa, Loma R esort on Westsidc 
of lake, tf
538 LEON AVE. , 
Telephone 763-2602 
, M, w. F  57
MAC APPLES. WILL DELIV- 
er 3 boxes and over. Mr, H, 
Splett,. Highway 97; Finns Road. 
Telephone 765-5421. , 36
PICKLING CUCUMBERS AND 
green peppers. Telephone 762- 
7595, 699 R ichter St., north end.
' 32, 34, 35,.37, 39
LOOK AT THIS! ONE 4 CU. FT,
com pressor on wheels; one 2 
gal. Binks pressure  pot with 
gauges; 25 ft, a ir  and paint line ; 
one 32 ft, one 24 ft. com m ercial 
extension ladders, aluminum'; 
two 6 ft. com m ercial steplad- 
ders, a lum inum ; one Devilbiss 
7-9 cu, ft. spray gun; one Binks 
Model 7 cu. ft. spray gun; one 
2-5 cu. ft, gun with q u art cup; 
one ',2’’ heavy duty Black & 
D ecker drill. All equipment 
used only 3 months. Only inter­
ested persons need call. 2405 
Pandosy St., o r telephone 762- 
0768, 37
REGISTER NOW FOR TAP 
and baton. Stonnell School of 
Dancing. Telephone 764-4795. 40
ELDERLY MAN BOOKKEEP-
er-Accountant experienced in 
transport. , building contractbrs, 
automotive, payrolls, financial 
statem ents and taxes, requires 
accounting position on fuU tim e 
basis. Box A-728, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 36
1967 SUZUKI 80 C C , — 1,800 
miles. Like new. Telephone 762- 
3835. ,1 ; 37
HONDA 125 CC BENLY SUPER 
Sport, $225. Telephone 764-4437.
36
44. Trucks & Trailers
MclNTOSH APPLES A N D 
Italian prunes for sale. Free 
delivery. Telephone 765-5886 
^ f t e r  5 p,m . or .weekends. tf
N E  W BATON TWIRLING 
classes sta rling  soon. Call Helen 
Donnelly, 762-6229, , - 35
EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA- 
phcr-secretary, girl F riday , 
bookkeeper, seeks responsible 
position,' full set books, short­
hand, good typist, can take full 
charge. Phone 2-8733 after 7:30 
Sunday. ' . 35
1962 INTERNATIONAL Travel- 
all, 4-speed powerlock differen­
tial. Radio and heater, goOd 
rubber. Best offer. Telephone 
492-0656 Penticton, 38
34. Help Wanted Male
CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES and 
peppers, etc, Telephorie 765-6600 
or call a t Kozubs, Old Vernon 
Rd. tf
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
4 d raw er cabinet. Complete with 
attachm ents, Excellent condi- 
tiori, $75 or offers. Telephone 
762-2958, tf
CU(:UMBERS, $1, PER APPLE 
carrots 8c lb ,; onions 82 a 
sack, T revor’s Fruit Stand, 
Telephone 762^68,; _  tJ
MACiNT’OSll APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-7682, 35
MAN’S TRIUM P BICYCLE, 
excellent condition. Many ex tra  
accessories. Telephone 762-5149 
or .call a t 1401 Sutherland Ave;
. 37
DRY AP^PLeW o d T c UT AND 
ready foi’ wood stove, fireplace 
or furnace, $18 undelivered and 
$21 delivered per cord. Tele­
phone 762-7650, . 53
CARRIER BOY
required for 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS, 
around Stuart and Douglas 
Rd. area, ■
Contact
D. R. T u rc o t te
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CULTURED LADY IN MID 
forties, desires a housekeeping 
position in a modern' home or 
ranch for widower or m other­
less hoirie, I have 2 children. 
References, W rite Box A-726, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■■ ■ ■ ''35
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1951 
Dodge -,% - ton pick-up, , only 
$235.00. Telephone 762-6576.
.■:;',36
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1954 
Chev, ; pick-up. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 765-5563. 'tf
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
■ VERNON (C P '-A  2-0 shutout 
by Penticton evened the best-of- 
five ^Okariagan Mainline Base­
ball League final Sunday with 
Vernon at two gam es each,
Gary Fox pitched a four-hitter 
and struck out 12 for the win­
ners. Losing pitcher was Reg 
Main who also struck out 12 and 
allowed only four hits,
Penticton scored both runs in 
the seventh inning .on singles by 
catcher Alan Richards and first, 
basem an Doug Moore, assisted 
by two errors on the p a rt of 
Vernon,
L arry  Hale reached first on 
an error, Richards singled to 
advance Hale to third. The cen- 
trcfielder inade a throwing 
error that allowed Hale to score. 
Moore then singled to score 
R ichards.
TRUCKS










Cab and chassis, 
4 s p e e d , _
•  WK TAKE TRADES •
Broadway Motors
Hwy. 97 opp. M tn. Shadows 
Phone 5-6050
J, Shepherd, M gr, .
EXPERIENCED F  E  M A L E 
bookkeeper wishes full tim e em- 
ployment. Typing, payroll, ac­
counts receivable and payable, 
credit appraisals. References. 
Telephone 763-281^, 36
JOURNEYMAN M A I N  T. E.N- 
ance electrician  seeking per- 
niarient em ploym ent in the Kel­
owna area. Telephone 492-6156, 
Penticton. 39
P ho n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
*  COURIER PAHERN
45 RPM  , AUTOMOBILE Record 
Player, F its under dash, 6 or 12 
volt. B rand new $75, Propane 
cantp stove $10. Telephone 762  ̂
1)887, , 38
tV E S T H W H ^'S E  REFRIGE- 
ra to r $100, about 12 cubic ft,: 
M cClary-Easy stove $100; GE 
wringer wasiicr $15, Telephone 
762-6716. 37
WANTED — MAN FOR FARM 
work. Steady job if suitable, 
M, W,' M arshall, Tele'phonc 765- 
0013, ■ tf
GARDNER - HANDYMAN FOR 
part-tim e work. Apply in person 
Franklin  Motel, Clity, tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
VICTOR CASH REGISTER. 
Bcrkel m oat scale,' Frigidnirc 
ice cream  freezer, Beatty 
(dothes d ry e r , ' Telephone 760- 
2941, Winfield, 35
TWO GIRL’S 3-SPEED RA- 
ieigh bicycie,*. Excellent condi­
tion, Stiitable for 11 years and 
up, Teleplione 764-4133, 35
c(jivH n.d '/rE ^T cT w N ilE “ w ^  
fit, .size 10, alm ost new, Selling 
al, only $8, Telephone 762-8529,
35
ACCOUNTING CLERK
P e rm a n e n t ' position for ex­
perienced accounting clerk. 
Must be coinpctent typist as 
well as accurate with figures. 




, CORPORATION  
Telephone 702-2416
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
K N I G H T
EX PERIEN CED  CARPENTER 
will do rem odelling and general 
building work, , also painting. 
Best Workmanship, Telephone 
762-4239, ' 35
i^"F E S S IO N A L  FLOOll LayeT- 
and carpet, linoleuiij, tiles, cer­
amic tilc.s, guaranteeed work­
manship. 'Telephone 762-4239,
35
B.C.’s F irs t an d  Largest D ealer.
We are  also Vanguard D ealers.
■ BURNABY TRAILER 
CENTER LTD, ?. 





WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, 
For inform ation telephone 76.5- 
0233, 37
40. Pets & Livestock
HIAWATHA ' MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd,,' opening (adults 
only)'. New in quiet country 
setting near the lake. Fully 
modern services. Inquire Hia­
watha Cairip, Lakeshore Rd., 
telephone 7(32-3412 or 762-8782, 
• ' t f
BEAUTIFUL BLACK ARAB 
m are, 10 years,' Registered, In 
foal for May, Well trained. 
Fast. Very intoiilgcnt, A jum p­
er, Telephone 492-8397, Pentic­
ton. , , 39
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the lop show herd 
In We.stern Canada, Contact R. 
11, M cllarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110, tf
42. Autos for Sale
CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER 
for sale, 1966 custom built 11 ft. 
on 1964 Dodge V-S ton truck 
with dual whceis. Camixjr has 
hitch and many other extras. 
Only $3,500, Telephone' 548-3827.
' 36
Now you con hove all the benefits of
HOT WATER HEAT
w ith
B A S E B O A R D  H E A TW A T E R
UL, CSA, NEMA 
approved. Exclu­
sive U. S. Patent 
No.2772342 and 
S: and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
Yes, It's truel It's yotrrsl. . .  a  new  tyP® heating th a t will give all the benefits of I 
hot w ate r heqt without being connected with the w ater system. Thi.s is an  efficient 
combination of electric and hot w ater hea t which includes these additional features;
• Needs no storage t»nk, cl\imney or ‘ Hot water liolds Its ticat be- ‘ Keeps floors nice and warm
connecting ptpes. tween cycles to provide clean • Does not bum up oxygen in ttM air I
• Fire-proof, healthful uniform warmth eco- • Freeze-proof'
• Individual room temperature control nomically at floors to outside • Trouble-free
• Childproof walls. • 4 to 9 ft panels available
• 10 year guarantee Permanently sealed—never needs refilling
but built to last a lifetime .
Yoii must' see for vouxself one of '$tND fOR FRES BROCHURE,NO* 5M314 "  •, ■ . i ly o u  m ust see lo r  y o t ^ u  o you can have tho full story of electric heating—why H^hasJ
)le aovanTCS m  .b e e n  so costly to,use In the past—and why utilities throughout. I 
home heatiiig ever achieved by  the  J the naUon aro finding that International hot water el :ctrio heat |  
heatini! industry. B ring m easure- 1 without plumbing is so remarkable in holding iU heat steadyaM  g 
hniYi- oTiit I unlform just where it s needed so that homes can now be heated g I 
m e n t s  of rooms, plans of home,_ and |  , t  such sumrialnaly low cost. There is no cost or obligation, of g I- „  - -  , - , , ,  _  I at s c  s rprisi gl  l  c st. ere is 
let tis discuss your heating problem I course.
* Your Name . 
I Address
Phone No.w ith you. You will discover w hy
International H ot "Water Electric |     ....................................................       g 1
H eat can oive vou the healthful 1 NOTE: Malt measurements of rooms or plans with this coupon If g
tope<i for, S lm ontou. SoO G ro rc , Ave., n e lo»«o  ]
A. SIMONEAU and SON Ltd.
550  G R O V E S  A V E . —  K E L O W N A 7 6 2 -4 8 4 1
FOR SALE -  2.3 I-T, SELF- 
containod 1 bedroom tra iler, 
very rcasonabie. Apply Lake- 
vlcw Motel, no phone calls,
37
12x60 TRAILER, 8 MOhrrHS 




with grill  
an t oma l i c ,
RANGE, AS NEW 
and rotisserlc, fully 
414 Stratheona Ave.
35
t iE ‘21' ’ SL’IU'IEN fE L E V is ib N l' 
$60, Boiiulifnl reception. Tele- 
I'lmne 764-4402, 40
t,)N F T ^ liriin iiT liN A M ilL  
innk bntli tub, goixi condition. 
Telephone 762-3047. , _
MAN'S NF,W*'CU\VICl 1 AN Rl- 
\va^ll, $'25.00. Si/e 36-40, Tele- 
pltune 762-2489, 37
MINISTER REQUIRES PART 
time .secretary, 5 day.s per 
week, 1-5 p.m. Exporienee re- 
(inircd. Job domnnds spelling 
oxeellonee. u.sc of dietapiiono 
and eioeirie typew riter. Ap)ily 
in own imnd writing Box 286, 
Kelownn, B.G, tf
\.
Ride i>le ,us  (.will the tent into 
sudden, sw inging inotton. The 
i i e e k  Im s<| i i ; i i e ,  I'fui'k n n d  f i i m t  
l.iHik aiul lid iK \ 11 1 iii.i,'., liul 
vou'll never (iinl a 11.m e ile- 
.tghiiul di,f‘Y,.|̂ .
P rin ted  1'
S  /. 'A l e .  1.', 1 
l( :.ik. - '-’G
si.vrV'1 ivi
> i i 'J ' li" .1
r ti I; 1 H 'T ' e 
M Z r, N.VMl
s rv i.K
Rend f’tder 
m a r t i n , ( s e




. I'e in, 
t 'l  .MS






r ,t" e :  n 1 '
PLAN YOUU N1AV FALl
30. Articles for Rent
!•: N'l'A 17'!’V i’EWR r i 'E I l^ D E -  
\e red  and piekrd up. Available 
i\v \verk or month. P ractice  your 
kvping. Ki'calevi asbct for mod­
ern Job, Rental applied to pur- 
etinfe, Be.st ra tes. 'i’'our D epart­
ment Store of Typew riters, Oka- 
nngiift Stationers Ltd., 526 Ber- 
naid  Ave,, Kelownn. Teh-phone 
,’62- , l2i i2,  'Hi-M-.Vl
32. Wanted to Buy
WA.VI'El) ’ TO “ l l l ’V " I ’RUM 
i'l'ivate I'artv , lakeshore let or
. (Uii.',' le a g f, aio vvhcit in
■’ir . I V , W nie < o
M? Sflkii'K .N \e . Vn ■
’■'I in B L  .36
SPOT CASH??^WE” PAY~HiiGH- 
le i t  cash p ricei for complete 
r..|«fes or single items Phone
FULL TIM E I’ O S I T I O N S j  
avaliabie for car ho.ste.s.ses niidi 
kitchen liolp. I ’nll training iiro- 
grnni. Flexible hour.s, uniform 
l>rovided. Requirem ents; neat, 
p leasant, ambitious, ’i’olephone 
m anager, 762-4307 for inter­
view, 35
I  WANTED -  I.IVE-IN HOUSE- 
keeper and liain i.ilier combin­
ed. room and Izoard plus wage.'-, 
expectant . m other accepted. 
Telephone 766-2381, tf
ASSISTANRMIOOKK^^^^ 
quirod. Real esta te  and iiiiHir- 
nnce experience preferred . Con­
tact C arru th eri Az Meikle Ltd., 
762-2127, ’ tf
GOOD VVaViKS FOR ( ll l t l ,  3’0  
ilo hoinse woik and liHik iitier 2 
C h i l d r e n ,  T e l e i t h o n e "  762-389.1
T o d ay 's  B e s t .  Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
!')().'> Meteor Montcalm
2 door hard top,
V-8 autom atic, j j / n V J  
low mlicagc. ”  ,
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C arie r  M o to rs  Ltd.




I9ii0 SUNBEAM ALPINE, E x ­
cellent condition tliroughout. 
New sherry maroon paint jrib. 
Overdrive, disc brakes, radio, 
$8,10 or be.st offer Telephone 
764-4271 after 5,
M-W-F-tf
IIOI’SEKF.KPLR. 1 DAYS A 
w eek,' aftrri'iKin nn!' Phpne 
762-3125 Id* ' - , ’ :i,'i
W ARDROBE, 
t.ew 1,1 ” w  - •
I g pm frr--.  
I n s ’ .  < ’ I ..
, ,.p I <■'.
.V). r * ,
send now fiir our, 
r -  I ’ m r n n  ('*n'';'i
e,V. : C mi.'me- 
■ . '■ , 0  . ; r  t, I '
; n  i  a ' » . " S  S e n o
WHY TAKE
■ ;p OS '' '
tf
“w eA r H A N r r -
'I ' r ail o irab le  r.e - s 
' V, r  1 17
S ' ' i f t l a r . d  A- «,, te.ephona *6.1- 
» tf
W A M I.D  WIIM.I
l i o u ‘ * \ v i , i i k .  ' a  r l i v  < \ e i '  1






SNAP - -  1964 PONTIAC V-8 
autom atic, radio, new tires 
Exi'cilcnt condition. One,owner 
$1,795 or will take sm aller cor,
iiiniiing condition ns t<ait fia.s'
IIicnl, 'I'clciilioiK- 762-4194, 36
T w rfil'T t 'K I ’ENTUR Y ^ 'n io o  
hardtop, nuifiniBlic, One owner. 
P S . P B, Gisxi riibbei, ' ni'w 
IIaii.mviission. \ ’r re  gcx'd motor; 
nc'.f luasiei c 'lindei and (3nu.- 
lien h'xKe n ' rnihly, Sdii'i 
r  A ; e.d ;co"'i ' Oi .  $57.1
16’ DOWTY TURBOCRAI’T  
Je t runabout, F ibrcglaa con­
struction, convertible, top,. 145 
h.p, Intorcoptcr V-8, Good .ski 
boat. Complete with 3,000 lb, 
tandem tra ile r $2,500, Telephone 
764-4476.
m u s t '” SEl j r “ '-'--“"GQOD SKI 
ixiat, V-8 iMiwerod, 35 m iles )>er 
hour, $795.00 including trailor.
1 Telephone 762-3419 after 5;30 
I  p.m. 3(1
11''() R ~ S A L E  U ’~ F A C T O R Y  
buiil Elgin Ixint, 12 hp motor, 
windshield, steering and rem ote 
control;;, $350.00. 'rrn ile r im 
eluded, .187 Lawrence Ave, 39
17~I'T3~NK)lJIJJEiriM?VW ObD  
Ixint and 3.5 li.p. jvlgin oullxiard 
engine. All in good runnmg 
order, $KK). Jackson, Trepnnier
37






cuitom  tra iler, 
phone 702-4225.
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kPt, next to the drive-in theatre  
s a l e s  c o n d i i '  l c d  c \ i . | >  Wt-dnc- . '  
d i t ' ,  7 ; 3 n  p i n ,  T e l e p h o n e  76.1 
.1647 o r  762-47;i6,  II
■ lilt 22.1. W i l l o w I n n
38
36r Help-Want«d, ~ 
Male or Female
r K ' M F . - M I C  H l - M '  <'<11 I
I ,i '  I '  - 1 * • .
M m l s f i d .  ' l e i f p t . T i e  766 '2 . 6 ' '
’ 1 E
Ai m : n
C'Ci.iC.g-
1965 OI.DSMaHILE VISTA
(i . i M-r  ft paieenger station
si . ' t r  w i n d o w ,  \ i s t a o o m e  
!,lili-.l nl.t ■ t.'t'llo, p lo t IliHriV
o IIh -I I 'Vii  a -  A d e l u x e  a u l o -
I ' l ' i i . d e  ,ii • ' x . i U i n '  i . i i t d . p o n  
1 r ,r ,, l |. ;11.. 7fi2.,V1,'i„' 3ft
'.'>61 U L N A '  1 T ,  , $271  ’l r . <
, tfit-f.V'*'. .18
49. Legals & Tenders
FO U ’ S AI . I . n  V SE  A Ll ' .D T ENIV 
er the fol lowing three firnt-e 
for removal 19,12 Pandosy St 
Kelowna, IIC ,; 1936 Pando-
,St,, Kelownn, B C  ; 1928 Pai
art.
* ' ' 'n - p tc d  till till- 24th t.f Septcm
i Ix'l .1 p ill, 1I..U .1 t. to 
eti hv the t to 'e r  ttv
I l( ' fi l«-r 3 I f idcl  »
l|
Mr i i B  < , I ’ll
!<• I tiiio '





A FRIEND IN 'DEED' —  WHEN TROUBLE OCCURS
BCA8 PERSOHAL ACCIDENT BENEFITS
Real rin an c Ia l.A a tla tan c ®  ahou ld  you b« dianbled  In a  m otoring  ncc ldon t. W eekly 
fllaebillty  p ey m en ta  fo r up  to  3 0  w eeks |i|u*i .ex ten siv e  o th e r  coverege,
Other Benefit* Irtclud* —  E m erfency Road Service, Night o r D*y, Complete 
Travel Service , t-egai Advice on  Motoring M ette ra .
JOIN NOW! MASTER MEMBERSHIP JU S T  $12 .00
n io fli nex anrj Aii|.in iitit.n U in.x A ' .(liable nl 
A ndj’i  n -.\ Servire — 311 lleivr.v A ir. — K rhw n* 
Fortn ry 'a  i;»»o Servire — Rutland
BRITISH COLUM BIA AUTOMOBILE
•~ * * ~ '~ ''“ ~ “ ' ~ n K S B O C t A T I O N ~
OKANAGAN IHHTRH T 01  H (  K
2 *1! M m  (if i  S '  - Perttii '*>n 
1 l,..,M t'l,' IniC. '1 ' i.i -*1.1'
48
FAGE ! •  KBLOimA DAILT COtrBIEB. MON.. SEPT. U . UCT
ikues
ON E  DAY ONLY of  O u t s t a n d i n g  S t o r e w i d e  V a l u e s !
W om en's W ear Children's W ear Housewares M en's Furnishings
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
Cosy and w arm , soft flannelette pyjam as in assorted prints, A ttractive flo ral,pattern , 
long leg, elasfic waist; ' ’ ^  ^ 0  4 cup capacity:
Sizes 3 - 6X. L  f o r ^ O
Space Saver Turntable
Ladies' Gowns
P rin ted  100%, cotton flannel, waltz length style, full cut, 
granny length sleeves. Sizes S, M, L.
Fashion Shells
Choose from  m any styles, plain and fancy patterns, 
sleeveless, 100% or Ion. Sizes S, M, L.
Ladies' Sweaters
Fully fashioned, short sleeves, jewel neckline, fancy pat- • Sizes 3 - 6X. 
terns, nylon back zipper, variety  of < h / | _  ,  _ , _  • . 'v ■ ^colors. Sizes 34 - 36 - 38. Boys Cord Ponts TV Tables, Queen Size
Brand Name Sweaters ^ ine  wale corduroy pants w ith fuu boxer waist, zipper fly . ■ m etal.
Men's Ski Caps
100%c cotton m en’s ski caps.
Green and tan  only. Sizes
Men's Work Gloves
An all-purpose top quality light work glove. 
Cotton back, m ule face. S tandard size.Boys' JeansHeavy quality cotton blue jeans for boys, full boxer w aist, The. modern Space Saver on your table, in your cabinet, on
navy or light blue. O  & 0  y p u - ^ e lv e s .  Revolving base brings everythm g _  ^  M e o 'S  W o r k  G lO V e S
2  f o r $ 3 within easy reach. A fine quality cotton back, mule face 
work glove. S tandard size.
2 p r . $ 1
2 .4 1
Size 4 - 6X.
Im ported pure wool, fully fashioned short sleeves, round 
neck, varie ty  of colors.
Sizes 34 - 42.
Bulky Acrylic Cardigans
Three beautiful styles in blue, beige and pink, 
fancy knits. Sizes S, M, L.
See Our Oddment Table Training Pants
B rand nam e b ra s  and girdles, ' .Terry cloth training panties, white only.
broken sizes.
Sleepwear By Lady
100% fine cotton, tailored jacket, long pants,
clastic w aist, p rin t. Sizes 32 to 40. Capri and long leg styles, ;
. . ' Pink, blue. Sizes 4 - 6X.
$ l a „ d $ 2
Navy, charcoal. ■
Cotton Blouses
Little girls’ cotton p rin t tailored blouses, 
assorted colors. Sizes 3 - 6X.
Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 .
a ttrac tive  patterns.
Oven Mitts
E x tra  long Silicone m itts. 
Ideal for barbecue, etc.
2 4 3 Men's Flannel ShirtsTop quality 100%> cotton m en’s flannel shirts. Ideal for 
cool w inters. Two flap pockets, 
assorted colors and checks. Size 15-17.
Men's Dress Socks
. Iron Pad and Cover
3  for S I  High quality Silicone cover and tufted cotton pad.
F its  all standard  ironing boards. ' Sale
A good quality m en’s dress socks in assorted cotton a n d i 
wool blends. Reinforced heel and toe.
Wiil not shrink. Size 10-12. 2  pr . $ 1
Men's Dress Socks
Substandard m en’s dress socks in 100% nylon 
stre tch . Assorted colors. Size 10-13.Girls' Cotton Pyjamas
( t o  Two styles in g irls’ cotton pyjam as, dainty lace trim s, R u b b O r  B o t h  M o t S  M O n 'S  W o r k  S O C k S
apri and long leg styles. . . ( h r t  ■ , ' ,■ ■ '• '■ * j , ;  •, . , . .  „
Sturdy rubber with suction base, prevents fall m Finest quality socks m ade from hi-bulk yarns., Each«
100% virgin  acrylic shells, friUy w ashable, fancy  knits ( j | r | c '  B lO U SO S
variety  of colors. ^  Q
Sizes S, M, L. ' G irls’ cotton prin t blouses w ith roll up sleeves.';
? Assorted colors. Sizes 7 -1 4 .
Shantung trico t, also rayoR elastic leg style, 
paste l colors and  white. Sizes S, M,' L. 3  for $ 1
Girls' Blouses
! Assorted styles in g irls’ fancy dress blouses, white, 
colors and prints. Sizes 7 - 14. : /, e
the tub. Handy 13’’ x 18” size.
HBC Light Bulbs
Inside frosted,
60 w att and 100 w att. .,
2 4 1
2 p $1
6 < o r$ l
Flashlights
100% nylon w a te r repellent, zipper front, 2. slit pockets, tie  
strings top and  bottom, black, white and colors.
Sizes S, M, L.
Ladies' Briefs *
Rayon, clastic  leg, dainty lace or m otif tr im , o  G i f l s '  O H o n  S h e l l s
white and colors. Sizes S, M, L. £m for ^  I
A  ''* •
Assorted styles in g irls’ fine' quality cotton  ̂
pyjam as. Assorted prints. Sizes 8 - 14. ', Eachx
Shadowproof w ith pane lace trim  top and bottom , 
white only. Sizes 32 - 38.
Matching Sets
Ladies’ % slips w ith m atching briefs.
Sizes S, M, L. .
F ash ion  A c c e sso r ie s
$2
$ 4
Girls’ orlon sleeveless shells in plain colors and 
patterned. Sizes 8 - 14. Each*
Large 5 cell flashlight,
' chrom e case. Less batteries.
Broom
Indoors or outdoors. "
F o r driveways, patios, walks.
$2
Sale $1
l i t  Pants
Infants’ plastic w aterproof pants, packaged in plastic 
bags. 4 in pack. White and colors. Sizes M, L, XL. Pack  * p |
Completely self-contained and disposable flashlight. No 
batteries or bulbs to  buy.
Months of fool-proof light! ■ Each
White plastic baby lounge, adjusts to four positions, ^ j r  
safety strap, complete with pad. An ideal gift. E ach ^  J
Nylons
1st quality  seam less m esh, 400 needle, 15 denier nylons. 
In fall fashion shades. t \  d*T
Sizes 8V2-II. Sale Z p r .  ^ 1
Headsquares
Infants' Dresses-Diaper Set
Assortment in infants’ d resses and d iaper sets. Nylons and Qolf Bdlls
cottons. Sizes 12-24 months. Assorted O  ( t O
L  fo r*pO
Candle Holders




10% nylon throughout. Reinforced heel and toe.
Men's Sweatshirts
Sub-standard’fleece lined sw eatshirts, long 
sleeves, crew  neck, 100% cotton. Sizes S, M, L. im  for
Men's Sweatshirts
M en's long sleeved, crew  neck quality  sw eatshirts. Heavy 
weight, fleece lined. Colors yellow, 
orange, blue and white. Sizes S, M, L.
Men's Belts
Men’s d ress belts m ade of top grain selected. ; 
steerhide. Browns, blacks and grey. Broken size range.
Piece Goods & Staples
$1 Hand 2  for $1 Cloths 5  for $1
Generous size towels in  assorted colors and patterns. Sub-, 
standards.
Face
B ath *P I / . f o r *P I
colors.
Plastic Bibs
, C om plete y o u r  fashion w ardrobe w ith  our ncw ekl se lection  of Large .size p lastic  covera ll bib, nursery prints.
2 ,4 1
2 for $ 1
Niven Cream ,
4,1 oz. Snlc, each
Silvlkrin,
7 oz. Snic, cat'h
$1
$ 1
headsquares and oblongs. Be a 
fashion leader. R egular,$ l each, Sale
Boot Socks
Ideal for lazing around the home or w ear 
in boot.s, As.sorted colors. Subs. Sale
HBC Indian Yam
Use for heavy sweaters,: etc., as.sortcd colors, A  
including white, 4 oz. skein. Sale H  to r * |) 0
Lotions
Niven Dry Skin,
6 oz. Sale, each ^  I
Shampoo
Halo,
13>h oz. Sale, each I
Hair Spray
E ver popular large lin 
of Sudden Beauty,
Hair Rollers




Ciioose fiDin Old Spice, Trig,
. Right G uard or Meiman.
Razor Blades
Ever popular G illeitr super b!\ies, 
l.I'.s, R egular $l e.(ch,
Shaving Soaps
Select from Gillette, William.*! or 
Mcnnan. Regukir 69c each,
ICl^enex
2 f o r $ 1
Each
pink, blue trim .
Diapers
Softy, fluffy, flannnclctte diapers, 
sizes 26 X 26. Irregu lars,
Infants' T-Shirts
Fine quality cotton knit T-shirts, long sleeves, white 
with colored designs, Sizes 1 - 2 3.
Receiving Blankets
Soft and fluffy, cozy and w arm  receiving blankets 
in assorted colors with nursery  designs.
Infants'Cord Casuals
100'Il cotton corduroy craw lers with snap crotch, button 
on straiis. Sizes 12-24 months. Assorted colors. Each
Sale, each $1 Car Soats
Sturdy car seals with blue plastic seat, 
steering wheel with bcoiKT.
Im ported. Ideal for the 
weekend golfer.
Thermos Bottles
One pint size, 
colors red or blue.





6 quart capacity. Each $1
3  4 2
Brass or Copper Waste Baskets
All m etal pres.scd designs. Can b̂e used in niany 





20 oz. plastic containers, square, 







Discontinued styles of brand  nam e oxfords 
and straps. Broken sizes,
3  iur$2 Youths' Oxfords
2 .4 1
F o otw ear
Broken .size.s of durable leather oxfords. 
Hard weaMpg composition Soles,
Boys' Tops
Fine quality boys’ vests in 100',? cotton knit. 




Colorful, quick drying 
linen tea  towels.
Terry Tea Towels
Colorful; washfa.st te rry  lea  towels.
Quick drying; ■ .
Dish Cloths
Cotton knit in red, green 
and ycliow check.
Pillow Cases
M ade of 100% fine white cotton.
Size 42” X 36” ,
Pillow Cases
Hand em broidered good finality slips, 
standard  size.
Sheets
100% cotton white sliect.s, fitted 
39x75 and 54x75,
Shredded Foam Pillows
Mothproof, odorless, noi. ailcrgonie,
Ajiprox. 16 X; 21. ........
Foam Squares
Ideal for cusliion forms, toys, sca t pnd.s, 
Size 13 X 13,
Sugar Bags
Bleached — off white.
Klandard size bag.s. ,
Drapery Squares
(luality m ateiiai in assorted eoiprs and doi.igns,
2 f o r $ 1
' X
2 f o r $ 1
6i.$ l
. pair S V .
2 $ 3  





Generous yard s(iuai(!!,. ,Sid(*, each
Pair
Pair
t A  Hoys’ 100%. fine selected cotton kmt briefs. No ironing W l u d o W  P B O e lS  
A npt'docL siuink rc.sihtnnt. O  *......................i  .......ec e f, hr i s a ,




W'mHleo, vsi'.h I'loss bar fm 






Bialid iiaiae (/.sfia.di .it i < d... i it p ia  e 
Bioken sizes 3-tl.
Teen Canvas
-. in'^le,«‘ M ' le ii, i :n k  t md  I'! ,! 
E..’!v Ns.i'haliie, .'-..'e> |.ft
$ 4  Sport Shirts
F ine  (luali ty b . . ys ’ loo','  cot ton f lannel  spo r t  shirtii.  Co m-  
V ple t ely  wasii .able.  Asso r t ed  plald.s
lllld I 111"! s, Sl/i‘ K ill
I'.dr
2  „  $ 3
Boys' Winter Socks
l le ;n v  "eigh t Ix i's ' " in le i’ ‘'o ik ‘ , M.oie fniiii qwnliiy 
y .Tin Nylon rnnforeed  heel and toe. 2
.\ o) ted I oloi s and s i.'e '.
J^iibsoi& lau,(iD nnM .
WCOItrOtlATIO MAY WTO
In I'ii.von and dacron .slieeii, 
nssortetl sizi'.s. .
Bath Mat Sets
Two piece sets in colors of 
tur(|Uoi;.e, blue, yellow.
Table Cloths
( ’dllun la in ts and w jven eloth,.:,
36 X 36, 50 X 50.
Printed Flannelette
Soft and v,iii in. Man>' p iilleiin  
In choo.i fiom , 3H’’ v.ide.
Flannelette
A very go*̂ )d fpmlity in white niininh l\e.
r a e l
Ret
white, J27-«i2ii.
S . d e
Kisl.'ik c>.’.. i i .1 « '
2 ,4 1    4 1  S m a r t  s h o p p e r s  k n o iv  i t  c o s ts  n o  m o r e  a t  t h e  B ay
Flannelette
Idi. at ' ize (or t.al.v diapeir , 





3  4 1
• A "
OKANAGAN 67 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEIL MONDAY. SEPT. 11. VS
w
Harvest Blossom
F I O U R Fancy Hawaiian. Serve Chilled.
bag
O Z .
For the Tastiest 




In tasty tomato sauce. oz. tin
W i v /  i jT
■ ■ /  /  A
' T x  ;,,v' f  - A t
White, Chocolate, Spice, Yellow or 
Deluxe Devils food. 19 oi. pkg.
Town House
Fancy Quality. Serve Chilled. 48 fl. oz.
Prices effec tive . . . . . . J
September 12th to 16th
In Yonr Friwndly, Courteous Vornon, Kelowna 
ond Penticton Sofewoy.
WE^ RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
$
for X i  ■
i
\
Copyright 1960 Canodo SoUwoy ltd.
S A F E W A Y








J Strawberryr Chocolate, 
[tan. Maple Walnut, 
]rickleV Peppermint 
*orty Pride Squares and  
[Orange S h erb et. .
Rich Vanilla lea 
Craam  with 




V egetab le Shortening. 1 -lb. pkg.
Town House.









l b . , ' ' ' i i l | C  ■
p k g .”iiii '
Town House. 
14 fl. oz. tin
Kitchen Croft. Keeps school 





B A S l
* Strawberry
Raspberry
lode from Fresh 
)Col Berries.
■ue Fruit Flavor, 
lelicious on Breakfast Toast.




48 fl. oz . tin . . . . . .
Empress Pure.
7 A ssp rted  Floyors from which  
to  ch oose. 3-oz. pkg. .
or Bartlett Pearsi
Town House Foncy Quojity.
14 fli oZi' tin
town House.
Fancy Quolity;
11 Vi-oi. bottle . . . .
Seq Trader.
Fancy Quality.
7 f i - o z i  t ih  i . . . . . . . .
Roxbury.
Fresh and Flavorful.
. 16~0Z. pkO. • • e . e • '
Cucumber Chips.
Crisp and Crunchy. 
3 2 ~ o z . ' | a r . y ^ .
or W ax Beans.
Town H ouse.
French Cut. 14 fl. oz . tin . . .
Town House.
A Safew ay  Guaranteed Product.
1 2 -o z .tin  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .
((^ )  Empress
Cinnamon
Seasoning. Makes the difference 
Add flavor to baking.
4-OZ* tin . . . . . . . . . . .  i ••••• ' * •




Ready to  Eat. No Cooking
pkgNeeded* « « • • • • • • • • •
W h . . . c
Quality VagsfableSorvo Hot M argarine.or Cold.
1 9 1 1 . 0 1 .
pkg
Honey Com.  Oatmeal 
Western Farms Loaf45
$Baked and D elivered Fresh. 
24-oz. loaves. 
Your Choice for
Crusty RollsEmpress Pure 4-oz* bottle
SkyMirh. Jwet h ** t 
In th*  *v*n. 









Specially packed for Safewdy's 
Most discriminatin'g Customers. 
:14';f|jdz.tiii':':■'■




16 oz . sliced  i o o f . . ; . .  . . ' ' . . - . . ' . " . ' .  •
Safeway.
All Pure C offee. ?
Special Offer* 10 0|Z. jar . .
Town House 
Seedless. ; '
For the lunch hex. 
1 oz. s i z e ; . .
Canterbury.
Finest Quality O range Pekoe.
Special Offer. Pkg. o f 1 2 5 . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . .
Truly Fine.
A ssorted  Colors.
Pkg. of 4 rolls . . . .  . . . . .
Cragmont.
Regular or Low Calorie.
A ssorted flavors. 1 0 - o z . t in ----- for
S Edwards
Rich Robust Flavor. 
Vacuum packed so flavor 
is locked in the tiii. 
' l - ' t b .  t i l l  * . / . . . .
Lucerne^
Pow dered. Natural Flavor. 
S l b . 'O O X '. . ' . . .  . . . ' , . ' . . Old Cheddi
/♦a re. 'r i r\
T H I S  %%'I') i<: i «  ‘ N
*■ f i t ' n l l l ' i  n i A / l  y ^ i f l
1% Safeway Brand
Safew ay Ontdrio Cheddar.
Rich robust flavor. Random Cuts . .




Compor. in gr .d i.n ts  
and potency.
Bottle of 100 4 . . . . . .
Ascorbic Acid
Satowoy Iro n e . Vitamin C In 
Tablot form, lo ttio  ot 1 0 0 ..................
A.S. A. Tablets
Satow ay. Bettio ot !lSO
Shampdo
Truly flno. Mokot Holr Sott an d  
Stilny. t> o i. bottlo
BroxMlo. * Lbno * O r . n .o  ^  < r  *






FuH StrensIh’ 5 %  Chlorine 
Bleach. Sofe for 




White Magic. Clothes White, 




iach 12-oz. tin makes up to 
48-oz. of fresh squeezed orange juice. 
Frozen concentrated 12-oz. tin . . . . .
W hite MogU. 
22-oz. Aerosol tin 75'











* Peas & Carrots
rio ih  Froton. So gordon frosh flavor it lockod 




Premium Quality. Top with 
Lucerne Cream Topping.
Full 24-OZ. e a c h .........
Cream Taping 59'il...
C o p y r i K h l  ItXiti C a n o d i i S a l f w i i y  l . l d .
S A F E  W A V i r i
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  I I M I T I O
■ '■ N,
fWA DAILY COURIER. Mo n d a y . SEPT. n .  i w
hT E W A Y  LIM ITED
ound Steak




DA GOOD   8
S a f e w a y  Sell On ly  t h e  
Two Top G r a d e s  of 








Town House I I I
Applesauce.
Grown in the high meadow
Fresh, B.C. A lp in e .
Serve with Empress Mint Jelly. 1 ^
Lazy Maple. No. 1 
Quality. 1 **lb. pkg. . .
Economy Brand.
Government Inspected. 1 '/i-lb. p k g .. For hnking or stewing
For tasty  
Fish and 
Chips . . . .  .
Delicious Pan Fried . . . . . lb.
Prqxen.
Battered.-Captain s Choice. 16-oz. pkg
$Frozen
Captain's Choice. 8 -oz . pkg. for
I
Local Gem Local Field Okanagan Bartlett
Tomatoes Pears
eef and Juicy. New Crop buttered Vine-ripened. Red-ripe & Firm
C




I b sk t.
Approx. 16-lb. coie $ 2 .6 9
'<’<ipyri«hl liWiO ('wnndn Snfewny l . imiH‘<l
l n ^ ^ Q s h ^ A p p l o S '
I m l t o d  S u p p U o t  o t  t l i o  F a m o u s  
i i t Q i l i  A p p lQ B  N o w  A v o i l a b l o  o n d
Im ii c k d  m a M T  a t  s a f i w a y
Prices effective
Sqit.l2th-16th
In  y o u r  F r i e n d ly ,  C o u r t e o u s  
V e r n o n ,  K e lo w n o  o n d  
P e n t k t o n  S a f e w a y
w £  RESERVE the RIGHT 
TO IIMIT QUANTiriES
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
■t :
j m  m /B a
r \ r
